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Strike Stand
Gun 

Down Woman

- j

Love Thy Neighbor
A family Is romforted by arl^kbars la the 
racially-Irasr Roxbary serttoa of Bostoa. 
Mass, early today as fire drove IS persoas

from a three-story 
PHOTO)

teaemeat. (AP WIRE-

CHICAGO (AP) — Violence 
erupted in scattered sections of 
the Chicago area during the 
n i^ t , killing two persons and 
injuring 15.

Mrs. Sally Jackson. 41. an ex
pectant mother, was wounded 
fatally as she stood on a porch 
on the West Side, talking with 
Mr and Mrs Birchie Williams 
and Bichard Banks, 18. Pellets 
struck Williams on the left hand 
and hLs wife, Marcella,
Banks in their left arms 
are Negroes

The shotgun blast came from 
a car containing five youths, 
who shouted “Mighty Black- 
stone Rangers’’ as they passed 
the porch.

The Blackstone Rangers are 
a gang of 
have been

bands of young Negroes in an 
outbreak of strife among street 
toughs.

Henry Marshail, 19, Negro, 
was stabbed fatally outside a 
friend’s apartment on the South 
Side in an attack attributed to 
rivalry between the Rangers 
and the East Side Disciples.

His assailant was not identi
fied ^ j

Pobcemao Fred Hess wasl 
and shot during ¿an outburst of rock 
AH tossing and looting by a mob of 

about' 20 Negro hoodlums in 
Harvey, a suburb 18 miles south 
of Chicago’s l.oop.

Hess suffered a superficial 
chest wound while he stood 
guard in the doorway of a ra
dio and television store where 

Negro youths who'windows had been smashed and 
clashing with oth«': television sets carried away.

House Com mittee 
Hears Testim ony

-H * V

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Sec
retary of I.abor W. Willard 
Wirtz testified today the adpiin- 
istration still has taken no po
sition as to whether a law to 
end the airline strike should be 
pas.sed.

He avoided characterizing the

perhaps until next Tuesday or 
Wednesday.

THEN DECIDE 
Then the committee would 

have to decide whether to ac
cept, reject or alter the joint 
resolution the Senate passed.

The Senate move would have

POLLUTION COMMITTEE HEARS W ITNESSES HERE

Well Brine Getting Blame

t : s
" ' l i t ;’i  . c .1

29-day-old strike as an emer- ('ongress order striking mem- 
gency situation and told Con- bers of the AFL-CIO Intema- 
gres,s it would lie breaking new;tional Association of Machinists 
ground if it pa.ssed such a law.jliack to work for 30 days, and 

SENATE PASSED hand President ,Iohn.son author-
The Senate pa.s.sed Thursday! ity to extend that period to six 

a bill to order an end to the!months. 
machini.sts u n i o n’s strike ‘ That proposal will never go 
aga1n.st five major airlines, and anyplace over here," said Rep. 
Wirtz appeared before the William II. Ayres. R - Ohio. 
House Commerce Committee'’“We’ll give the President the 
which now is considering the;tools to settle it if he feels a na- 
measure tional emergency exists."

tiations between the parties.
Roth the administration and 

the Congress have b**en tryingongress
to siddirep the responsibility—|law, he preferred the version 
and the possible political reper- approved by the Senate to one 
cessions from labor—for order-which would have assigned him 
ing an end to the strike, and {the w hole task of issuing any 
Hou.se action is not expected at{back-t«i-work commands

After hearing voluminous tes 
Umony on examples of water 
contamination over West Tex
as — witnesses saying largely 
caused from oil weU disposal 
water — a special le^slatlve 
committee at noon Friday start
ed hearing from representatives

ness setting of surface pipe and 
cementing of wells, and also to 
witness completion of Injection 
weDs — which must be employed

witnes-ses, ntost of them

as open pits are abandoned. 
ROADSIDE DUMPING 

He also said the RRC is con-

de-1 chairman of the committee, pre
sided.

First witness was O. H. Ivie, 
general manager of the Colora

ry and Mitchell counties had af
fected the Colorado River.

Ivie submitted the following 
recommendation.s to the com
mittee:

1. ’That the Texas Railroad 
Commis.sion take a more active

scribing — with slides to illus
trate — examples of saft wa 
ter encroachment into fresh
water areas, largely from open (jg Municipal Water Dis-

^pits la oil flelds. trict, who detailed how that
-----------^  ....... ,----------------  ■ A A I ^  devastation to,agency has spent thousands ofirole in seeing that aU wells
of the Texas Railroad ConMnls- f*™ ^ • “ ***̂ V*? Texas water . suppliesidollars in studies to locate and'drilled which are not producers

ing Of oil new disposal water 5̂  pollution-with , eliminate sources of poUuUon on I be properly plugged Further.
some strong recommendations the watersheds of Its reservoirs, that any abandoned well which 
for stricter laws to curb such! rm npxrw k has not been properly plugged
poUuUon—was unfolded Thurs-; be re-entered, either by tfe  driU-

h ie  told of unplugged, or er or the Railroad CommLs- 
faultily plugged oil wells, of'sion itself if the driller cannot 

bnne pits, and of dump-jbe located. and properly 
ing of oil field brine along plugged 

„ roadsides He backed up his! 2 *11131 more stringent lawsfn n  untM At,cAc T h «  h ^ o r in o  »

by truckers employ^ to haul it 
off. He said the commission is 
studying an order to put re
sponsibility on the oil operator, 
so that a permit would be re-*^^’ 
quired. along with hauling 
contract, and information as to 
where the water is to be

Earlier the comnfiUee had 
from more than a dozen

sion
The RRC has authority to con- 

tnil disposal of oil field brine 
ONE OF SER1F..S 

The committee is the House 
Inland Salt Water Pollution Cen
tral group, studying possible 
legislation for clearing up Tex
as waters The Big Spring bear
ing opened Thursday, was to 
conclude this afternoon, and is 
one of a series being held over heard 
the state.

I ju t witness Friday morning 
was Roy D Payne. Austin, di
rector of field operations of the 
RRC.

He told of the number of welM 
whk-h this organization must su
pervise and explained that with 
other duties, field men were 
pres.sed to keep up with a new 
order on abandoned well plug-¡ 
ging. held to be a major source 
of water contamination

NO-PIT ORDERS , WA.SH1NGTON (AP) -  Sec- 
He said that many count iesi ret ary of .State Dean Rusk 

in Texas are now under “no-'called today for strengthening 
pit” orders (banning open dis- the International Control Com- 
posal pits for produced water mission staff in Viet Nam toibecau.se 
from oil wells), and that hear-'prevent violations of the em-j |p 
tngs on other counties will be battled buffer zone between 
h(% soon. He felt that the RRC;North and South and to proted 
before k«g wiU issue a state-ICambodia 
wide no-pit order. Rusk also denied at a news

He described recent activity ¡conference that any U.S. war
on
some 48 ha 
-  said RRC 
ness all plug

Some 40 persons crowded tb e .^ ^  
meeting room, and during the 

(jjj. afternoon the committee heard 
ten witne.s.ses The hearing con-
tinues through today 

Rep

description with a number of!be enacted and faithfully en- 
color slides, showing how salt!forced so far as the dumping 

Renal Rosson of Snyder,{contamination in Borden. Scur-iof salt water on the highways
and mads of the state by pro

DENIES ATTACKING SOVIET SHIPPING
¥

Rusk W ants Strengthened 
Staff To  Keep A  W atch

FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P )- 
Nolan County authorities came 
here today for a Sweetwater 
teen-ager quoted as admitting 
a “fun killing" of a CS-year-oM 
night watchman at Roscoe.

Police took him into custody 
Thursday night on the west edge 
of Fort Worth. They said he ran 

'pie employed to properly dls-iout of gas in a stolen car but 
pose of or “haul off" water pro-1 told officers by telephone the

vehicle went Into a dneh.
Patrolmen sent to check on 

the reported accident .said the 
IS-year-old driver quickly infor

MARK RICHARD HARRIS

Youth Admits 
Tun Killing' 
In Roscoe

States with attacking its ship-lcure 
ping in a note delivered in Mos- said 
cow today but the vote was re
fused. Ru.sk said it was returned 

it was “abusive."

if it is respected." Rusk

respon.se to a question.
Rusk said the United States has 
not wanted to invade the demil
itarized Vietnamese buffer zone 
—but he also warned that a lo-

a b a n ^ e d  weUs^jplanes striking niiiiiUry targetsif^ ****
havre been so treatedinear Haiphong. North viet . *"‘**8* which are neces

Is are to wit-|Nam. had attacked Soviet ship- ^  security of his own
g, and to wit-|ping |iorces."
-------------------  Russia charged the Unitedj “The whole area can be se-

Post Office 
Funds Okehed
The Big Spring post office 

project lus moved one impor 
tant step nearer realization.

It was Included In the General 
Services Administration con
struction fui)ds which were ap
proved ’Tfiursday by the Senate 
apprnpriation.s committee. Sen 
Ralph Yarborough, a member 
of the committee, announced 
approval of the 1951,000 item 
for the federal building project 
here. Other Texas projie^ are 
at Denton, Ijiredo and San An
tonio

I.j»t year GSA purchased the 
entire block between Main and 
Runnels and Fifth and* Sixth 
as the site for the new struc
ture to house the post office 
and federal agencies operating 
here. The funw are in the In
dependent Offices 
tlons bill, which earl 
.cleared the house. If approved 
In conference coounittee and 
signed into law. the bill will 
clear the way. for final plans 
and a construction cnntrect on 

• 4he project •'hnT.“"Freltminaty  
plans have been designed by 
Olen Puckett, Big Spring arch
itect

appropria* 
arller had

Bombers Keep Striking 
At Demilitarized Zone.
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — U.S B52s bombed the 
demilitarized zone for the fourth 
time in a week today, then 
pounded two North Vietnamese 
positions close to. the Cambo
dian border

IN ZONE
The bombers struck before 

dawn at North Vietnamese infil
tration routes, supply dumps 
and gun positions in the buffer 
zone separating North and 
.South Viet Nam.

In two more raids only 2^  
miles apart, other B52s ham
mered at the Chu Pong Moun
tain lair of North Vietnamese 
regulars four miles east of the 
Cambodian frontier.

The latter attacks apparently 
were intended to bloclr the 
North Vietnamese from pulling 
back into Cambodian sanctuary. 
A force of North V'letnamese 
army regulars had « a g a ^  
U.S. infantrymen and cavaiy- 
men in this central plateau area 
In a series of short intense 
fights earlier this week.

BROKE CONTACT 
*rhe U.^. command said the 

•ntmy broke contaa with 10,000

men of the U.S. 25th Infantry 
and 1st Cavalry, Airmobile. Di
visions 25 m il» , southwest of 
Pleiku City ’Thursday.

Elsewhere in South Viet Nam. 
there was only scattered, minor 
ground action.

In the air war against North 
Viet Nam. U S. pilots flew 83 
w e a t h e r-hampered missions 
Thursdav including a raid on 
the northeast regional miMary 
headquarters 24 miles nottheast 
of Haiphong.

Navy pilots from the atarraft 
carrier Constellation attacked 
the headquarters complex with 
rockets and 500- and l.lMO-pound 
bombs. They reported de
stroying four large buildings 
and damaging seven others.

' T H R K  MISSILES
The Navy pilots sighted three 

surface-to-air mLssiles within 19 
miles of Haiphong but all three 
missed, a U.S. .s^esm an  said. 
No American planes were re
ported lost 'Thursday.

Other targets included nine oil 
installations Pilots said they 
danuged or destroyed 59 
barges. 38 s t o r ^  buiktings, 
niK bridges and M trucks.

PEACE APPEAL
Over and over. Rusk made 

appeals for peace talks to settle 
the Vietnamese issue and de
clared his regret that the Soviet 
Union, as a cochainnan with 
Britain of earlier Geneva talks, 
“has not been wiUing to take an 
active role" in getting negotia 
tiom.

India, chairman of the three- 
nation control commission, has 
proposed that the staff be ex 
panded to deal with the devel
oping crisis of the Vietnamese 
war

One relatively new a.spect of 
this crisis is the pa.ssage of 
North Vietnamese forces into or 
through the buffer zone and U.S. 
counterstrikes by air against 
Communist positions in the 
zone.

IN FAVOR
Rusk said of the Indian prop

osition; “We’d be very much 
in favor of a strengthening of 
the commission to do any of the 
jobs that are its responsibility, 
including to insure that the 
demilitarized zone is indeed 
demiliUirized in fact.

“Also the commission could 
ensure ' the territorial Integrity 
and neutraUty of Cambodia as 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk. 
Cambodian chief of state, has 
suuested ”

Tlie two members of the con
trol commission along with In
dia are Canada and Poland.

Rusk was asked about reports 
that the Poles, allied with the 
Soviet Union, are resisting pro-’ 
pópala to, strengthen • the com
mission.

VIOLA’nONS
He said he. did not have pre

cise information but added that 
South Viet'Nam has _  
chargbd violations of the 
tarized zone and now North Viet 
Nam has protested against al
leged U.S. violations.

“All right now," Rusk said, 
"lel'a do wmetking about IL" '

duced along with nil. He sug
gested that those hauling salt 
water be required to post a 
bond, and this be forfeited in 
event of violation.

BETTER PITS
3. Noted that RRC’s “no-pIt” 

orders sometimes permit the 
use of lined pits for disposal 
of brine. It was recommended 
that no-pit orders should contain 
a clause that aU earthen salt 
water disposal pits siiould be
earth • filled, rompacted andlin a Roscoe street about 4:15 
mounded over. jam . *rhur8day. He bad been

4. That in areas where wa-ishot in the back and face, ap- 
terflooding operations or salt^parently with his own pistol, 
water disposal wells are in op-| Hungerford identified the 
eratlon, detailed studies should Sweetwater youth as Mark Rich

He said that as long as the 
matter is pending in Congress

Johnson ignored the demands 
of debating senators — Demo-

he expects no meaningful nego- crats and Republicans — thht
he take a stand on strike-ending 
legislation But he did relay 
word that If there was to be a

least before the middle of next 

NO THREAT
Wirtz said there is no threat 

to the nation’s military effort, 
such as led to compulsory arbf- 
tration legLslatkut in wartibne; 
no threat to the national health 
or safety, such as was argued 
in favor of the strike-delaying 
aspects of the Taft-Hartley Act. 
and nothing comparable to the 
threat of a general railroad tie 
up that led to legislation in 19U

R e p .  Harley O. Staggers. 
D-W. Va., the chairman, said 
the hearings probably would 
continue for two or three days.

.SOUNDS WARNING 
With organized labor bitterly 

opposed to legislation, and with 
all 435 House seats at stake in 
November’s elections. Sen. Jo
seph S. Clark. D-Pa., .sounded a 
warning which seerned certain 
to resound acibss the Capitol.

He said; “ When you get back 
to your state, when tlw mem
bers of the Hou.se of Repre
sentatives who run for re-eleo 
tion this year go back to tbeir 
states, you’re all going to be 
charged with being str^ebreak- 
ers. *That may be unjust, it may 
be unfair, but it’s a political fact 
of life.”

Steel Firm s Hand 
Over 2nd Defeat

'med them: “I’m a murder sus-i

WASHING’TON (AP) -  A 
united steel industry appeared 
to have emerged the victor to
day in a war of nerves to raise 

 ̂ prices on some of its products in
pect. It’s all over. I’m ready 
to go in "

Juvenile officer H. 11. Hunger- 
ford said the young 
readily admitted after reaching 
headquarters that he shot the 
watchnrun, Lewis Snyder.

'The body of Snyder was found

the face of White House pres-

be made by the RRC to insure 
that injection wells are properly 
constructed so that the intected 
water will not enter a fresh wa
ter zone.

S. ’The Legislature .should pro
vide adequate funds so that the 
RRC .should have additional 
trained personnel to enforce its 
rulinp.

RUNNEL.S COUNTY 
Other strong recommenda

tions came from C. T. Parker,
(See WATER, Page 4-A, CM S)

and Harris. The Juvenile officer 
and a newsnuin present as he 
was questioned qjiioted him as 
saying:

“Ive been thinking about why 
I did it. I wanted to have fun 
like the guys in Chicago and 
Austin wrho had fun killing 
people . . .  I’m not sure I knew 
what was happening. I didn’t 
realize how serioas it was until 
I had already shot him."

A gun which belonged to the

sure to hold the price line.
The |2*and |3-per-ton In- 

■ creases in the price of steel 
«"<1 sü-iP -  the kind used 

in automobiles and other con
sumer goods — were called 
modest and inconsequential by 
the industry but denounced by 
the Johnson administration as 
irresponsible and inflationary. 

GIANTS INCLUDED 
Through ’Thursday night, how

ever, 11 companies — including 
the giants of the industry — had 
announced price increases ef
fective next Wednesday on 
about 39 per cent of their out
put __

’The Wa.shington Post reported 
that John.son definitely has 
decided to let the steel price 
hike stand. The Post said that 
the President, without anger or 
emotionr- decided there was 
nothing he could do to force a 
price roll back.

slain watchman was recovered 
Thursday at Grandview.

If the increases stic 
appears likely, it will

ick. as now 
mark the

.second rnujor economic defeat 
for the Johnson admini.stration 
within a week.

REJECTED PACT
Only la.st weekend, striking 

a i r l i n e  machinists over
whelmingly rejected a contract 
agrroment worked out under 
White House auspices which 
called for a 6 to 7 per cent in
crease in wages and other bene
fits, well beyond the admini.stra- 
tion’s 3 2 ^  cent wage-price 
guidelines.

*Those same guidelines call for 
relative price stability.

President Johnson withheld 
direct eomment on the steel 
Mice increases which snow
balled Thursdav with announce
ments by eight companies. 
Tliree other» tnid irnnanced 
hikes earlier, beginning with 
Inland Steel on *ruesday night.

Bill D. Moyers. While Hon.se 
press secretary, said the Presi
dent felt the public interest had 
been violated by the price deci
sions. He said it was the Presi
dent’s view that the effect of the 
price increases won’t be visible 
immediately but will show up in 
time.

FOR WHITMAN'S MURDER RAMPAGE

Tumor Gets Blame
A U .S T IN , Tex, (AP) -  

Charles Jose|A Whitman was a 
“crazy, d e r a n ^ ’’ man as .be 
prepared to kill and die Mon
day, a grand Jury report says.

What went on in the dark re
cesses of Whitman’s mind’» 
What caused this “tender" hus
band, called a “swell guy” by 
his friends, to turn to butchery? 
What derailed his apparently 
orderly thinking processes onto 
a path of mass murder“*

TUMOR BLAMED 
*The grand jury said a small 

tumor close to the brain stem 
“undoubtedly caused him much- 
menta' pain and possibly con
tributed to his insane actioos."

Dr. Coleman de Chenar, how
ever, said the pecan-siae, non- 
m a U ^ n t tumor “ couM not

pnycblc bebavlor.** D> ChMUtr to

a pathologi.st doing the Whitman 
autopsy.

A person pre.sent in the grand 
jury room during the testimony 
contended there was no conflict 
between De Chroar and the 
grand Jury report.

“Jle said there was no medi
cal correlation to psychosis, but 
the tumor was a possible a w a -  
vation to his mental condition. 
He said a brain tumor, wherev
er located, could aggravate his 
condition.'' Ihe person .said.

STUDYING IT
De Chengr has been studying 

Whitman’s brain. Authorities 
said his formal, written autopsy 
report would be made public 
today.

de Chenar, awailipg his 
apitoaranoe ’Thursday before the

have had any influence on th a p a a d  Jury, answered news-
mea’a qucáloos about hia atady

of the Whitman 
was badly torn 
slU0.

“You can’t just study a brain 
and tell if one is in.sane," he 
.said. “A person might have 
childhood encephalitis which 
would damage the brain. He 
might preserve outwardly nor
mal behavior, yet be mean and 
cruel."

The pathologist added that 
Whitman was “not feeble-mind
ed or epileptic" and said that 
his case “does not look like any 
of the clearcut mental illnesses 
such as .schizophrenia or manic- 
depressive behavior.”

What thkn? What cau.sed 
Charles Whitman to,tuni.in(o».A 
sniper who meant to shoo( until 
he was dead? ^

*Tht trend jto7  said it agreed 
wRIi Po ttn  C tm  Robert A.

brain, which {Miles of Austin to release the 
by shotgun notes left by Whitman only to 

“authorized investigating agen
cies since they contain unveri
fied statements of an insane 
killer conoerning an innocent 
Individual."

Why the nuss killings oc
curred and what could te  done 
to prevent future similar trage
dies continued on the minds of 
nearly all concerned.

A drug analysis in the autopsy
on Whitman’s body was not 
mentioned in Thursday’s grand 
jury report. Jerry Dellana, Aus
tin justice of the peace, said 
9Uch an analysis was ordered 

iuse police found a bottle of 
pills that appeared to be dexe- 
drine in tte  footlocfcer which 
Whitman carried his weapooi to 
the tower top.
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Johnson's Workman Dies 
On Amistad

Wins In Tennesseei^"’̂ **̂
two hours after thf firstNASHVILLE. Tenit (AP) -  

Buford Ellington, a political ally had put his record of 10 years in 
of President Johnson, won the the House and two in the Senate 
Democratic nomination for gov-jon the line against the governor, 
cmor of Tennessee Thursday in Clement, rounding out his 
a doee battle with a political third term as governor, had ac* 
novice allied with the Kennedy cused Bass^of being a ''rubber

ANOTHER SESSION SEt

New Com m unity 
Agency Launched

, , , DEL RIO, Tex. (A P)~Fora»
Baker, whose mother, brother-; holding fm hly poured coacnetr

The Glasscock County Riding 
Big Spring’s original Commu-|so that the local unit would be|Qub wiU slip into the

votes in 1M4 
Ellington, M

iDara pro)ect on the Rio Grandejning. and preliminary

nity OpportuBity 'Turn waa per- in ^ o m n i ty  with guidelinesjj^ ^ “playday” Saturday at
laid dotra by the Office of Eco- n.m. in the Garden City Roping

MivornAr ontt workman and were taken to create in its place
t r o V i i S «  > •« ' »Uxni * '
Johnson administration asl Thè $7« million dam. Spring Community-Action Agen- 

a joint cy. \ -sum p" for the Johnsen admin- director of the Office of E m er-i„ ,„ .^  .w- hmiupht
In the UiL Senate iwimary.tistration. By law, Clement could gency Planning which gave h im ;fT * ^  , ^  „ !* * ! ._ !* *  and The change was brought about

pital here, autiKMritics identified^
Hooker quoted the laU Presi- ^

Gov. Frank G. Clement unseat-'not succeed himself. a seat on the National Security:****'” *’ **
ed Sen. Rom Ba»i in a race; Baker, member of a promi- Council He made only slight'up»<ream from DH Rio. 
which was not decided untU afl-lnait FUst Tennessee poUlical mention of his Washington con-‘ At Val Verde Ifemorial Hos- 
er >0 per cent of the vole hadTamily, never trailed as he put nections during the campaign 
been counted. With 2.520 of the down the bid of Roberts whol 
state's 2,741 precincts reported, managed the 19M Barry G<rid-lrtp„,
0 ^ 1  h i i  m .m  white Bass wain- campaign m

Howart H, Bahir Jr.. » » - l i -U n n p h » )  -  ,ha M te's l a ^ l

R-Ill, swamped a more con- column. Rohert F
servative candidate to fate the Ba.ss, who defeated Clement *
Republican senatorial nomina- In 19M to fill the unexpired term

Couple Due 
From Tour

Bonie Opportunity.
Incorporation papers were 

voted for the newer group, and 
a set of by-laws adopted. How
ever, a quorum was lacking, 
and new officers could not be 
elected. Another special meeting 

' of the CAA was called ft»’ Aug. 
15.

p.m. 
Arena.

tion
Ellington had 3*8,445 votes to 

S22 535 for John J Hooker Jr.|. 
Raker polled 113.164 and Ken
neth* Roberts 33.616 

Two Negro civil rights leaders 
became the first of their race to 
gain election to the County 
Court of Haywood (,’ounty in 
West Tennessee Dan Nixon and 
A D Powell, both fanners, took 
narrow victories In the county 
which has been the scene of sev
eral racial incidents In recent 
months j

Hooker, 35, conceded defeat

of the late Sen. Estes Kefauver,

Kennedy,
D-N.Y.

Only two of the state's ninei

semi-liquid concrete as B i 
Vela of Monterrey, Mexic-o ‘

The others were dag free and| 
two were taken to a San Antonio |
hospital Attendants said one of ¡Duke of the Church of the Naz- 
the pair, Enrique 5'ela. 21, was arene will return here this eve-

Two adult roping e v e n t s  
will be open to evecyone, and 
breakaway r o | ^  for those 55 
years and older, and one for 
those 20 years and older through 
55.

the W m id and third place wbi- 
ners. AcMcession stand will be 
opeiiatMiRwing the s l ^ ,  and 
no admlsskn will be charged. .

REPAIRS
PiBBibiBg and HeatlBg
AM 7-7951

DViR errr eta*, eo-

The Rev. and Mrs. D. M

t W K S r i r i  ?,c"he*l Vnd le7iTunes""iheTti;:
ifneiSS Gallegos, 30, of Del He wrote recently from Jem
marv F.verwtt PaK ,!« '». * •»‘»y fratiured Salem where a Big Spring group

Three age groups will ride in 
~  p,. .  u three junior roping events, in-
The CAA becomM chiding tiedown roping, ribbon

(operating as a state-chartered, imd iM’eak-away roping.

indlvtduaj in each agechanneled for various projects 
and programs coining under thel*^
so-called war on poverty. Ill Likewise, in the Junior divl- 
would, eventually, obtain a slons three trophies will be given 
grant for community surveys to to each age group in the racing

Upholds Bid 
By MoPac

Gibson Cited 
For Service
Martin L. Gibson, Stanton, 

who has served 15 vears as a

CHICAGO (AP) -  A three 
member federal court has up
held an Interstate Commerce 
Commission order permitting 
the .Missouri Pacific Railroad to 
take control of the Chicago & 
Eastern Illinois Railroad.

The majority derision Thurs
day held that public benefit of 
the merger outweighs a "minor 
offense” by Missouri Pacific In 

■ acquiring stock Interest In the 
GAEL

The court reviewed the 1965 
ICC mling on complaint of the 
Illinois Central Railroad, which

grave condition with head, ning. according to a letter from poverty

ge grouL
determine which of the many events, wWch will include bar

rel racing, pole bending and 
ring racing.

Rosettes and ribbons will be 
awarded in the junior events to

programs 
adapted for local 
betterment.

might be 
community

It was reorganized so that hs 
composition met OEO specifica-

built up 55. of Laredo, escaped with su-i 'We have v i s  i t e d  i
^  perficial injuries, doctors re-i Egypt, Lebanon a ^  composed of 45 people, with the

Jordan,’ he .said. "We visited 
^  Jerico,; that claims to be the

W itnesse.s said the accident oc-oldest city in the world, then
jCurred about 12 30 am . (CST),vv,ent to the Jordan river where «»mmunlty at large and repre- 
jas workmen were going across, was baptized, then on to from 'the so - called

compositioa broken down to rep
resentatives from taxing agen
cies. repreaenutlves from the

member of the Howard Martin-'claimed the Missouri Pacific 11- 
Mitchell County Selective Serv-|l^*lly acquired a substantial 
Ice Board, was presented w"ith a^*®ck interest in the C6EI while 
citation of appreciatHin from fi* merger case was pending
President Johnson Thursday.

The President noted that Gib
son has served 15 years without

Judges Bernard Decker and 
Elmer Schnackenberg held that 
assignment of voting rights in

monetary compw.s«lon  ̂ * " <1 the CAEI stock owned by Mis 
solely as a public' serviced- sourl Pacific to an independent 

Robert Dean, president of the| voting trust set up ‘‘effei-tive in
board. made the presentation to juUtion between Missouri Pa- 
Gihson as the board met on rlfic and Eastern Illinois’’ 
Thursday for Its regular ses- , . . ,, ,
Sion Dean acted at the request! WlUiam ( a m ^ l l .  in
of Col Morris S Schwartz,
director of the Selective Service, Pacif-

______  Ic did not mitigate Its violation
In addition to the cltaUon. 

which was signed by the Presl-1'"**̂ K**̂
«ient. Gov John Connally, Gen Campbell and Decker are 
l.ewu B. Hershey and Col.; judges of the t*-fh— IMstnct 
.Schwartz. Gibaon was also pre-,Court In C h i c a g o  Schnark-
sented with an emblem symbol
izing 15 years of service.

enberg Is on the, 7th U S Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Chicago.

’  ... ....................
Murray, chairmBwof' the Hou»e|_,A fourth man, Gilbert P**- 
Post OfficaiConimittee
an apparently safe lead. ‘ perficial injuries, doctors

Roth will face Republican op
position in Novemter, as will 
three other members of the del
egation — ____  __ _______

The Republicans put up no,the dam structure to what Is'th* Dead Sea? lowest place o n l ' • «roa" which would be 
candidate for governor in theiknown as a monobth section on'earth Then we saw where tbe k^H>ected to share most in fed- 
prtmary. Ithe American side of the river.jDead Sea scrools were found, programs.
— pawa— — — — üMl we waded in the sea. then drove' Only program which Big

to Bethany and the home of l.az- Spring has had so far is the 
anis, Mabr and Martha Tbtfrej‘’Head Start" program, to help 
we had a devotional service and;pupils of pre-school age in un- 
went to the tomb of Lazarus." derprivilege environments to 

Except for stomach upsets and I adapt for school work. A five 
. all are do-¡and a half month program has

, n C T |

Claae-Ovt 
SALE 
Oa AO 

COOLERS!

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL
IM  E. Srd AM 3-MI

THE HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Announces

GOREN ON BRIDGE
The Association of

DR. JOHN H. AFFLECK
S ia n  exhausting pace.

Community Committee 
Nominations Proposed
Nominations for community M Anderson. Nell Spencer: C— 

rommiiteemen will he accepted Jeff Grant, B. M. Newlon, J. R 
by the .4gricultural Stabilization Murphree; I) — Donald lay, C
and fonsenation Service office 
through Aug 12.

A tentative li.st of nominees 
has been prepared, but petitions 
accompanied by six or more eli-

Eble voten will entitle others to 
> hsted as nominees. If a nomi

nee bv petition is found to be 
tneligihle. he will be notified and 
has until Aug. 22 to appeal.

Date for the mail balioLs to be 
posted Is Aug 25. and the dead- 
hne for return is Sept. 7. Votes 
will be canvassed at an open 
meeting of the county commit
tee at 2 p m. Sept. i.

Tentative nominees for the 
committees are as follows;

Community A — L. 0  Free, 
Jerry Iden. Robert Merrick, 
Ralph Proctor, Lloyd Robinson, 
Jerry Roman and J. II. Woods.

Community R — James C. 
Barr, S M Haney, Jim Ilodnett. 
Winston Kilpatrick. A. F. I-ank- 
ford, ijR oy Shafer, Delbert 
Stanley. L C Underwood, I.,oyd 
Underwood. Robert C. Wegner.

Commanity C—w. C. F ry tr, 
Donald I>ong. J. R Murphree, 
J  P. Nichols. J T Rus.se1I. 
Rav Ruvseli, I, 7. Shafer and 
Jack Walker

Comimmitv T) — Rodney 
Brooks, J Broughton, Bobby 
Cathy. Harvey Fryar, R E. 
Haney, J W Shive, Frank Love
less

Community E — Ijwrence 
Davis, C. A Denton, True Dun- 
agan. R V Frvar, Rosn Hill, 
RandaU Reid

CtHTemiy on the county com
mittee are rectal Allred, chair
man; H Clay Reid, vice chair
man; and L .'b Murphy, mem
ber. The present community 
committeemen are: A — Ijuxy 
Shaw. Morris Barnes. Joe Mac 
Gaskins; R—Jack Buchanan. A.

C. Wolf, J. L. Baugh; E—Louis 
Rosser, Ross Hill, N'etl Fryar.

BY CHARI.F..S H. (K)REN
I* 1*M: Sr Tk( CkKBW Trt*«M|

North-South vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH
AQTS

AT
0 I7S4I
*  A Q J

WEST EAST 
A 9 S 4 1  4 2
t7s<4 t : ;Kj i4S2z
O A K i e i 2  O J  
4 1 1  4 I I S 4  2

SOUTH 
4  A K J 14 ( 
ty g s  
c g s
4 K K 2

The bidding;
Sowlli We«t .North East
1 4  Pavt 2 O Pa%i
2 A  P a is 4 4  Pat«
Pa«« Pa««

Opening lead: King of <> 
When a communications snarl 

in a side suit threatened the 
ufety of his four ipade con
tract, South devised a dramatic 
method for developing an addi
tional entry to his hand.

West opened the king of dia
monds and continued with the 
act, felling declarer'a queen as 
East discarded a heart. West 
Jed tha deuce next. East ruffed 
with the deuce of spades and 
South ovemiffed with the six.

Tha ace of spades was cashed 
and when East showed out 
again, declarer was confronted

with a serious problem. Altho 
1m had- top tricks, five 
spades, one heart, and four 
clubs, there was reason to be
lieve that he would have diffi
culty in taking them all.

It would require all of South's 
trumps to pull West's spades. 
When he attempts to run the 
clubs subsequently, he must 
overtake the third round srith 
the king inasmuch as he has 
na other entry to his hand. For 
this play to succeed, the suit 
mast divide three-three which 
IS highly unlikely inasmuch as 
West has already shown up- 
with mn* cards in spades and 
diamonds. If South tries to cash 
•North's clubs before drawing 
trump, to eliminate the road 
block. West can ruff in.

Presently the declarer saw a 
way to create an entry to his 
hand that hinged on finding 
East with the king of hearts 
He proceeded* to draw four 
rounds of spades and on the 
last trump, he discarded the 
are of hearts from the dummy.

A club was led to the ace, 
followed by the queen and jack. 
Now the seven of hearts was 
played. East put up the king; 
hoover, he was obliged to psii 
South in on the next lead since 
the latter was left with the 
queen of heart.s and the king 
of clubs—the master card m 
each suit In all, South lost two 
diamonds and one heart.

ing well, he wrote The remain-Just concluded here, with 200 
der of the party is due ui Big pupils involved, and an applica-
Spnng next Friday.

Kiwanians Mear 
About Officers

ition will be made for a renewal 
However, approval of this will be 
determined by the completion of 
organization of the CAA.

In The General Practice 

of Medicine

on or About August 1, 1966

A moving picture, with Danny 
Thoma.s as narrator, depicting 
the services a police officer per
forms for his community and 
the training he goes through to 
prepare himself for the work, 
was screened Thursday at the 
Kiwanis Club luncheon 

Chuck Condray, former DPS 
officer and now a car salesman, 
presented the program on be
half of Jay Banks, police chief 
Bank-s was program chairman 
for the day. Condray is a mem
ber of the Optimist Club and the 
film IS a part of that organlza- 
tiofl's p ro f^m  for the better ap
preciation of law enforcement J 
officers. .. . i

Shot Into Orbit
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE. CaUf. (AP)-A sateUitc 
intended to study radiation belts 
today was in a polar orbit rang- 
uig from 220 miles to 2,770 miles 
from earth. ;

The satellite was launched i 
into orbit by a Scout rocket 
Thursday from this West Coa.st 
missile center.

Pick a famous name watch 
at Zale's low price!

7ata's has a watclv'for you! Benrus! 
Elgin! Baylor! You pick tha features
ou want in a watch. Zale's has it!

The Big Spring
Herald

euM)ai«i fn*fnlftx oM•MÉMy xturn—w mum ky llw-i« Wk ŝ NMneoMfi. Iñe, ?W tiiirrr W.. aw lerkfeTtr»#«
kM»««i koM m aw

ekrrl«r M•■■■ViV***** ww W1ilk  IgrlM  tl.Z I kiMiHtv kn« m  «
K vwr. M <*aii wsifHo sw n>MM mIkrkMk kwoit«» on« IK  M)

Mkr. AH wieerlkh

• • " .
At I S O  you can safeguard your eyes ancf vision for a nom inal fee. 

Also, a co nven ient cred it p lan  is availab le, if you desire.

V

rilon» kñd*S«f*«t
IklWH« kkvakl« kl mé-

THk A««k«MlH er«H H m tM vm v  WNIW W W« Ufé •( mi néf% ^
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Directed by: Dr. S» j. and Dr. N. jay Rogers, Optometrists

T T e X A S  ^ 5 t A T E
I CONTACT LENS SPfCIALISTS

4t« « -)* « *
C an^l year laiaahaa* diftetary lot tha Taxai Slate Oalical erica MweM yoa.

A Mkft't h««vy imk rkoWsMi M««it kitdi. 
Olid Ik«. 17 i«s»«l. $ 10.M
0. Ttitufkd toW toiM id«nt «iteti Hiivy 
Mcend hand. 17 j«««l. $11.f t

BKNRU8
L Lady'i 17-jtsHl Owmti 
with teptred band.
F. Min't witarproof*. 
autoMU, 17 i«s»el.

BAItON AND BA80NCSS 
J. Lady'i 21 jassai medal 
with tawalad harnl.
IL Man’s 21-ltw«< auto- 
Mtk, wttw-rMiatsHt*.

^ Y L O A ^
e.Sa«-«indin|I7-j«w»l“S1nr*tar' «un ««««*. 
SKond hand. Stsintu ttaal. S JO .ff
0. Automatic 17-itMt caisfidar watch Wattr- 
praef*, shock rasistant. $40.01

0. FashienaMt 17 jtiwl 
Eight for ladies.
M. Man'« watsrproof*, 
automatic, 17-ia«ral.

17-JEWEL VALMU - 
L Lady'i faahlonablo. 
tahanaMfl band watch.
M. Shoch-reaiitant, wstaT' 
faitalant* ityta for mon.

OfW. - 
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Narrowly 
Death In UT's Tower
AUSTIN (AP)—Police said to

day a young couple who saw 
Charles J, Whitman Just after 
he apparently had killed his 
first victim "are just lucky to 
be alive.”

Lt. Merle Wells said police 
had checked the stories told late 
Thursday by Don Walden, 22, 
University of Texas student 
from San Antonio, and Miss 
Cheryl Botts, 18, of Rockdale.

“There is no doubt they saw 
and talked with the killer ” 
Wells said today. “Apparently 
Whitman had just knocked the 
receptionist in the head and was

hiding her body back of a couch 
when they saw him.”

Walden, who Is working in a 
bus station this summer, told 
the Austin American he and 
Miss Botts went to the top of the 
university tower about 11 a.m. 
Monday. He wanted to show her 
the view from the 307-foot ob
servation platform.

Miss Botts told the American 
they were going to wait until 
noon to leave so they could hear 
the chimes again, but decided 
to leave about 11:50 a m. Don 
said they left about 11:40 a.m.

The first report of the sniper

shootings was received by uni
versity police at 11:48 a.m.

Bour Walden and Miss Botts 
agree that when they entered 
the foyer that is the entrance 
to the tower deck, they noticed 
the receptionist who had greeted 
them upon their arrival was not 
at her desk.

Walden said he noticed a blond 
man bending over a couch over 
near the wall.

Just then Cheryl called Wal
den’s attention to a "dark stain” 
smeared across the floor near 
the empty receptionist’s desk. 
She warned him not to step in 
the "stuff” and gingerly stepped

Texas Triendship K its' 
Passed Out To Vietnam ese

vill^ers didn’t like that.”
"Tney wanted to do it them

selves,” he said.
After lunch, the “frlend.ship 

kits” were passed out causing 
a mad scramble among the vil
lage youngsters. The kits in
cluded candy, toothpaste, tooth 
brushes, pencils and balloons. 
Imitation Indian headbands— 
complete with feathers—were

medical treatment. 
'The "friendship kits.” were

DA NANG, Viet Nam (AP)—
“ Friendship kits” from Texas 
were used to soothe hurt feel
ings today when a South Viet
namese hamlet was searched 
for evidence of Viet Cong sym  ̂
pathizers.

The treats were handed out 
to- Vietnamese children and 
adults at a “county fair” opera
tion in a tiny village about 10 
miles northeast of Da Nang.

Such operations are routinely 
carried out in hamlets of South 
Viet Nam where the loyalty of 
residents to the government is 
questionable. Local militiamen, 
l>acked by U.S. marines, moved 
the villagers out of their homes 
for interrogation and a methodi
cal search of the houses

While the village men were 
being questioned to determine if 
any residents were Communist 
sympathizers and to learn if 
there had been pny Communist 
troops in the area recently, the 
women were given canned fisH, 
nee, cooking pots and stoves to 
prepare a community lunch 
The activity is designed to make 
the search for Communists more 
like a picnic or county fair than 
a mihury operation.

l.t Glenn Wapp of Riverside, early morning dotted the Pan 
Calif., who was running thelhandle, stretched along the Red 
show , said the I-eathemecks; River Valley from Mineral Wells 
tried to cook the rice "but the eastward past Sherman and

the innovation of the Denton 
Record-Chronicle After three 
monthi in Viet Nam, the 
Record-Chronicle’s reporter, 
Wick Fowler, returned to Texas 
and began collections for more 
than 10.000 friendship kits. Each 
packet carried a greeting from 
Gov. John Connally of Texas.

Wapp. a marine platoon lead 
supped into some kits. i f  wounded three

Most bags contained packets signed to the dvil affairs pro
gram five days ago.of cigarettes, but some young

sters didn’t resist the temptation 
to Ught up. The villagers were! " I’ve got six kids at home and 
also shown movies and given11 Uke being with kids,” Wapp

Well. It's 
Cooler Anyway

By Th* Pr«M
Slightly cooler weather with 

patches of scattered light show
ers lingered across Texas to- 
dav

But She Mas 
Most Stripes
NEW YORK (AP) -  There 

are three .stripes on Mrs Alfred 
Peterson’s shoulder and only 
one on her husband's, but he 
.still outranks her at home.

Paris and pelted the extreme 
upper Texas coa.st.

Skies were clear to only part
ly cloudy elsewhere.

Occasional showers were ex
pected to spread over most of 
West Texas and to continue in 
the southea.st and across the 
coastal plains

Extended foreca.sts, covering 
the period through Aug 10. 
called for temperatures 2 to 7 

nothing ¡degrees below normal in theShe said Thursday 
would change there after being' northern half of the state. 1 to 3 
formally promoted to sergeant i degrees above normal in the 
in the Police Departnient Pe-'south central and southeast sec-
terson is only a patrolman 

“He's still the bass in the 
house.”  Mrs Peterson said.

The couple met shortly after 
each had joined the force in 
1»49. They have two children. 
Janet. 6, and Richard. 7.~-

tions and 1 to 3 degrees below 
normal in the southwest.

The outlook was for moderate 
to heavy showers at scattered 
points in Northwest Texas and 
southern areas early next week 
and Umited moisture elsewhere.

Writer Says Beetle's 
Remarks Misinterpreted
LONDON (AP) — Maureen'right, but his disciples^ were 

Cleave, whose inteniew with ¡thick and ordinary. It’s them 
John Lennon set off a wave of|twisting it that ruins it for me.” 
Beatie banning in the United; Miss Cleave then wrote: “He 
States, said today that Lennon is reading extensively about
actually deplores the fact that 
some people know the Beatles 
better than they know CTtrist 

“ I do not think for one mo
ment that* he intended to be flip
pant or irreverent.” said Miss 
tTeave. "He was certainly not 
comparing the Beatles with 
Christ.

said. "'This gives me a great op
portunity to do that ‘

across it
Walden told the American the 

blond man picked up two rifles 
and turned toward the young 
couple.

“We .smiled and said ‘Hello,’ ” 
Cheryl said. "He smiled back 
real big and said ‘Hi, how are 
you’ to us.”

Walden said he knows little 
about guns but thought it 
strange a man was carrying two 
weapons.' He said hp almost 
asked him if he planned to shoot 
pigeons, but did not.

The couple turned their backs 
to the blond man and went down 
the stairs. At the top of the 
stairs they found an overturned 
chair almost blocking their way 
but stepped around it.

Walden said they didn’t think 
any more about the big blond 
man—for a little while.

They .stopped in the academic j 
center just west of the tower fóri 
a few minutes and when they! 
came out they noticed a mani

'.r : -  •
'rra
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REV. RONNIE BOSTICK AND FAMILY

Rev. Bostick Goes 
T 0 Graham Church
The Rev, Ronnie K. Bostick

lying in the grass and a group has announced that he will re 
of people crouching under a sign as pastor of the Airport
tree

Someone yelled:
“A guy’s shooting from the 

tower.”
Walden grabbed Cheryl’s arm 

and they ducked into a nearby 
building.

Waldien said he called police 
during the shooting and gave his 
information to “a lieutenant”

Rapti.st Church to accept a new 
ministry in the Bethel Baptist 
Church in Graham.

Rev Kn.stick has l)een with the 
Airport KaptLst Church sinc-e 
.September, 19(>4; and, during 
that time, he has been instru
mental in several decisive steps 
forward.

—a ihurch received well over
fn members in a little lessin touch with him. .|_______________________.

Wells said the first he knewi
of the incident was 'Thursdav
when Walden and Cheryl came
to the police-station while Wells!
was testifying before the grand ̂
jury. I

Car Rally 
Is Planned

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z Z I . K

ACkOSS 
1 “Coll Mb — "
6 Lamb, v«ol, or 
' pork —

10 Wild plum
14 Pom
15 Wher# Honolulu 

it
16 Coetor't garb
17 OitinKcritt 

compicttly; 4 
wordi

20 —  Spode, 
fictional
dctBctiv*

2 1 Bugl« coll
22 Atbort — ; octor
23 Pionitt Dorn* 

Myfo —
24 Notfvt of B*nin
25 Clonify
28 Military hot
32 Something like 

o lulu
33 Gongster't dome
34 Lo — ; port of 

Iron Age
35 Geroint's wife
36 TV group
37 RLS chorocter
38 Breathe hord
39 Eitclaimcd
40 Auttrion 

ptychoonolytt
41 M ite r
43 Lik* 0 forest
44 “—  to your 

good 'eolth”
45 Exhibit
46 Okoy!--------

yourtelf!
49 Cut

50 1,101
53 Jeititont;

2 vrordt
56 Tragic king
57 Nautical term
58 Boy windew
59 Evict
60 Deported
61 “ --------hove

no bononot . .

DOWN
1 Doiliet
2 —  Coll'ente
3 Comput building: 

obbr
4 —  Arbor
5 Whodunit
6 Clever device!
7 Stovepipe ond 

derbiet
8 Sonto't 

cxclomotion
9 Globalor fungus

10 Short distance;
2 words

11 Diving bird
12 Fairy tale 

creature
13 Informol
18 Kiln

19 Big nome in 
fashions

23 Take core of
things: 3 words

24 Fished tor moroys
25 Skilled
26 Biblical mount
27 Hurl
28 Stsidied hord
29 —  up: excited
30 River to A'obion 

Seo
31 Beggarly 
33 Sombors
36 Workshop item:

2 words 
40 Poge
42 Think: orchoic
43 Butzing soursd
45 Winter weother 

forecost
46 Normorsdy town; 

2 words
47 Alos!; Lotm
48 Periods
49 Swedish rxxne
50 Joporsese donees
51 Ship's company
52 Lazy
54 Cheer
55 Native mineral

Mesquite Rally A.ssocialion 
will hold a road rally Aug. 14 
for American, foreign and com
pact cars.

“A rally is a timed event in
volving skill to cover a given 
course while following specific 
instructions given at the start.” 
.said David Ford, rally chair
man “Drivers must maintain 
a set speed average well below 
local speed limits. The only 
things needed are car, driver, 
navigator, wnst watch and the 
de.sirc”
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Cage Reported 
Missing

al born son. another obstacle to 
Cage's extradition to Texas 
would be cleared.

RIO 1)E JANEIRO, Brazil 
(AF) — A-one-time lawyer for 
BenJack ('age says he fears that

The Dallas Morning News said company official may have been . ®
kidnaped or gone into hiding. 1o<l*y d was told by Mrs Cage,

Laercio Pellegrino said Cagei'T*'«
“has many enemies in Brazil "iKerrville, Tex., that she has not

Cage, who fled to this counuy|been in contact with her hJis- 
after drawing a 10-year-prison | hand for several weeks 
sentenc-e iiv Texas for embez- she .said she knew nothing

rfhont report.s that Cage may be 
tried in Brazil for the embezzle
ment . —

zling $100,000 from insilrance 
companies that went bankrupt, 
has disappeared from Rio de 
Janeiro.

Pellegrino said he had not 
l)eeiv.able to find any trace of 
the' former Texan during the 
pa.st month.

Texas officials have tried 
without succes.s since 1957 to ex
tradite Cage from Brazil.

The Brazilian government re
cently has been investiga- 

Uun two years, and a complete • ^ge s^naturalization a.s a
remodeling of the auditorium. .
the educational buildmg and the ■ Texas promoter claimed
parsonage was completed.

In speaking of his term here. 
Rev. Bostick said, "There is a

he was a farmer in order to 
sidestep the usual five-year res- 
Kk'nce requirement and was 

.. able to obtain citizenship after 
warmth in the Airport Bapti-stjo„iy years
( hureh that Is wonderful The I Brazilian law prohibits the ex- 
people have been gracious m; pulsion of any citizen who Is the 
every way. We will regret Ifav-1 parent of a Brazilian-born child
ing .such a fine church which 
has such fine people."

Rev. and Mrs. Bostick and son. 
Keith, will leave for their new

Authorities are investigating 
charges brought agam.st Cage 
that a child repurt^ly liorn to 
him and his wife actually was

home on Aug. 28. The congre- the son of a Brazilian woman 
gation in Graham has consented who turned the baby over to
to Rev and Mrs. Bo.stick attend 
ing the Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary' in Fori 
Worth as they carry on a full 
lime ministry at the church.

The Bosticks will advance 
their .study with the view of a 
career in the foreign mission, 
field. This will require the com-, 
piction of three years advanced 
theological study for a pastor,! 
and two years advanced study 
for his wife, under the Foreign 
Mis.sion Board of the .Southern 
Baptist Convention

Cage for $.‘>0 
If it was found that the child 

is not actually the Cages* natur-

.Mrs Cage declined to com
ment on whether she would pre
fer that her husband return to 
Texas and serve his pri.son sen
tence. the New’S reported

The newspaper quoted Dallas 
friends of Cage as saying they 
hoard from him by telephone 
Wednesday and that he was hid
ing in Brazil under an a.ssumed 
name.

According to the friends. Gagé 
may soon try to return to Texas, 
since they say he would prefer 
serving a pri.son term in Texas 
lo on«' in Brazil

Pilot Is Killed
TEXAS CITY, Tex (AP) -  

A plane crash north of here 
Thursday killed Bill Pond of 
Humble, a crop dusting pilot.

Witnes.ses said the crash qc- 
cuired near Texas 148 after the 
pilot completed a run and start
ed to pull the plane upward.

r  I v K r  i p n o n  U j

PHÒNE AM 7-5232 
9 0 0  MAIN 

B ia  SPR IN O . TEX AS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Died Of Thirst

Put-.U 
Tkors^ay, 

Avfatt 4,
\7Ts-

■frOL
Di>S

MARATHON, Tex (AP) -  
Workmen found the body of an

Trophies will be given in all unidentified youth, about H 
cla.sscs with additional pnzes Thursday in the Black Gap 
for the top three places Regts game preserve (5 miles south- 
tration time will be -1 pm  ,least of here in,an arid section 
starting time will be 3 p.m.,lof We.st Texas. Deputy Sheriff 
and the approximate time en-,Arthur Caveness said he ap- 
route will he three hours. Ford parently died of thirst, 
said. Starting point will be the 
Pizza Hut in the Highland South 
Shopping Center.

“ Future events of the as
sociation will depend on how 
many members we can get,” 
said Ford “We hope lo have 
gymkhanas, night rallies, and 
cross countries later on Also, 
we would like to obtain affilla- 
lion with the Spoils Car Club 
of Amenra ”

Further information can he 
obtained bv contacting David i 
Ford at AM 3 .1897 ]

CLEARANCE SALE
ON ALL

ELECTRICAL MERCHANDISE
IN STOt K
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religion
That was all th* l.m-word 

article had to say about reli
gion

In a telephone interview today 
Miss Cleave commented: “I am 
astonished that John’s quotation 
should have been taken out of 
the context of my article and

,__ . , misinterpreted in this way. The
He 1 interview, which t ^  place and

that 80 weak was the state of appeared in Britisb and
Christianity that the Beatles 
were, to many people, better 
kpown. He was d^lorlng rather 
than approving this.

“ Sections of the American 
public seem to have been given 
an impression of his views that 
is totally absurd."

Remarks by Lennon about 
rhrisUanity, quoted by Miss 
Cleave In an Interview that was 
reprinted tai an American maga
zine this week, aroused a storm 
on some U.S. radio statkms,

Krtkolarly in the Southern Bi- 
> Belt. A number of stattons 

banned the quartet’s records 
and urged listeners to join the 
boycott.

Miss Cleave’s interview with 
liCnnoa was first published in 
the London Evening Standard 
on March 4.
. In it she wrote: “Experience 
has sown few seeds of doubt lb 
him: Not that his mind Is 
cloeed, but It’s closed round 
whatever be believes' at the 
time.”

Then she quoted Lennon as 
s a y ^ :

“Gnistianlty wUl go. It will 
vanish and shrink. I needn’t 
argue about that. I'm  r i ^ t  and 
I will be proved right 

“We’re more p ^ l a r  thaw 
Jesus ribw. I don't bigw wM ^

Ctel&antty. Jesus w u  all

also in some American newspa 
pen  five months ago, dealt 
briefly with the subjeri of reli- 
^ o n .

The Beatles are scheduled to 
open a 14-city American tour in

»
YT
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A city-wide campaign lo pre-| 
vent car thefts and thefts from 
cars did not prevent a theft 
Thursday, officers said

Mrs Jo Ann Staulcup, 119 
Utah, told officers that while 
she and her husband were at a 
store at 813 W 3rd, someone 
entered their car and took her 
white billfold, which contained 
$25 in bills and numeroas cards.

The campaign urges motorists 
to lock their unattended ve
hicles

O S Womack. 1601 Tucson, 
told officers Thursday that he 
returned from vacation and 
at $100 had been stolen from his 
home.

Five Years did
DALLAS (AP) -  Six FUgs 

Over Texas wa.s five years oíd 
Friday.

Brief ceremonies marking the 
occasion were held in the Mall 
area of the Park.

C H ILD REN'S G LA S S ES
INCLUDING SHATTER.PRCXJF LEN SES

AT NO EXTRA COST!! OFFER GOOD UNTIL 
SEPT. 10th, 1966
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ONE PRICE GLASSES INCLUDES:
SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION Sitisftction GuarmtNd
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Pólice Subdue
Mob Of Youths
MENLO PARK. C'tllf. (AP) -  

An «dvanclnf line of 20 police* 
men accompanied by dogs tO; 
day dispersed a crowd of 300 to 
400 N ep^ youths who screamed 
epithets at them and hurled 
rocks and bottles.

Another 30 officers with dogs 
and riot fiins had been called to
the Negro neighborhood by a

that followed a cnfe

Two Negroes were arrested.

Joe Horbath 
Dies Friday
Joseph HortMth, M. 2102 

Main, died in a local hospital 
at 10:30 a m. Friday. He had 
been ill for six years.

Bom in Milwaukee, Wis., 
March IS, 1010, Mr. Horbath 
married Vallery Touchstone 
Aug. 17, 1934. in Huntington 
Park. Calif. They moved to Big 
Spring that year. Mr. Horbath 
owned and operated the Hilltop 
Grocery here for many years 
He was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church. .Services

E;nd at Rtver-Welch Funeral 
ome.
Survivors include the wife, 

Vallery; a son, Michael Hor 
bath, Amarillo; a daughter, Su-

Several policemen and Negroes 
suffered "minor injuries, and 
many windows were broken in 
stores and autos.

Mn Horbath. Big Spring; the 
Kay Prelmother, Mrs. Kay Prelec. 

Kenosha. Wis.; a sister. Mrs 
Kay Talon, Kenosha. Wis.; a 
brother. Paul Horbath. Anchor
age Alaska; and two grandchll 
dren.

Coed Found 
Nude, Beaten
MANASQUAN. N J. (AP) -  

Detectives searched today for a 
killer who left a coed brutally 
beaten and nude on a lonely 
bridle path 

Donna DcRier, If. was the 
fourth young girl slain in the 
Jersey shore resort area within 

ear. Authorities have estab-

Trouble began before mid
night Thursday in the east part 
of Menlo Park, a suburb of 
about 30,000 south of San Fran
cisco. Two policemen were 
called to stop a fight at a cafe in 
the Negro neighborhood.

Police end ro tfiil flight with
out making an arrest but were 
attacked by a crowd of Negro 
youths after they returned to 
their patrol car. The scuffle 
with police started, officers 
said, when Negroes started 
shouting obscenitws.

A call for help brought more 
police, San Mateo County sher
iff’s deputies and California 
highway patrolmen. A large 
crowd gathered.

The crowd began throwing 
objects at the police and their 
vehicles. “Wait until tomorrow 
night!” and “We live here, you 
don’t!” the crowd shouted.

The crowd finally was scat 
tered by the 20 officers who ad
vanced in a line, carrying billy 
dubs.

W ater Pollution Hearing
(Centiaaed From Page 1)

eovnty agent of Runnels (bounty 
who deacrlbed the critical-situa-
tlon of fresh water supplies in 
his county. He said Runnels
probably “led the state in num
ber of wel

Foster Will 
Get Hearing^
Avery Foster, 34-Jiear-old Ne

gro held In the county Jail since 
JuH ■uly 5 on a charge of murder, 
filed a petition for a writ of

nuiy have been brought on by 
regurgitation.

a w a
lisbed no definite link between 
the murders, although all vic
tims were killed by repeated 
blows to the head. Detectives 
have talked to almost 541 per- 
son.s in the latest case.

All of the murders are un
solved.

PoUcemen on a patrol found 
the victim with her clothes scat
tered nearby. There was no evi
dence of a sexual assault.

.She had been beaten over the
head, face and chest with a hospital. He had been in failing

d health f<

habeas corpus today, and then, 
after he h ^  been brought'into 
court, decided he didn’t want to 
go ahead with i t  

Instead he asked for an exam
ining trial. Judge Lee Porter, 
who presided in the hearing in 
the absence of Judge Ralph Ca- 
ton who is on vacation, granted 
the request.

Foster will be given an ex
amining trial Tuesday.

Foster is charged with the 
death of Jesse Palmer, 42. He 
and Palmer reportedly engaged 
in a fight, Palmer being struck 
over the head with a piece of 
timber. He died shortly after 
reaching the hospital. However,

well^ drilled and num
ber of wells plii^ed,” but that 
until five years ago, the plug
ging was not done correctly.

Parker also showed color 
slides, one of them of an aban
doned well whose outflow has 
killed off 150 acres of land from 
salt. He said the county has at 
‘least a dozen” wells that bad. 

and perhaps there are 500 im
properly plugged wells. He pic
tured an old well flowing salt 
water into an open tank, said 
one well had been flowing 100 
barrels of salt water a day for 
15 years.

When Ballinger’s water sup
ply was seriously threatened, 
Parker said a salt water pllu- 
tion abatement committee was 
formed, and had accomplished 
some good.

Parker called for:

jm -v ..i .

His Daddy's Medals
Bradley Walker, 3, receives four medals waa by Us father, 
Capt. Tbemas T. Walker, who was UUed in a pUae crash ia 
Viet hhim ia April. Col. Wayae E. Rhyaard prescats Brad
ley wHk the Distiagalshed Flyiag Crott, the Broaie SUr, 
the Air' Medal with three Oak Leaf Clusters and the Purple 
Heart at Adah Ah’ Force Base ia Oregoa. Bradley was ac- 
eonpaaled by his mother, Mrs. John GasUfsoa, Spriag- 

‘HT c -  ------------------------ ^field. Ore. (AP WIREPHOTO)

RECOMMENDATIONS 
1. No surface pits. 2. Survey 

of u n d e rfu n d  supplies to de
termine depth of surface casing. 
3. No annulus injection (a sys
tem whereby the salt water is 
sent back down the same well).

No well plugged without a 
Railroad Comnussion represent
ative being present. 5. Qeep in
jection only under RRC super
vision. 6. Periodic tracer sur
veys of all injected wells, to see 
where the water is actually go
ing. 7. All seismographic holes 
be plugged from bottom to top 

Additional money for RRC 
enforcement. 9. An urgent, ex
tensive study of the principle of 
water flooding. 10. An agency

18

with powers to carry out the 
above proposals, with responsi
bility, money, and personnel.

RRC CAN CONTROL 
James K. Anderson, an inde

pendent oil operator of Midland 
who has been active in Runnels 
County and helped form the pol
lution '< abatement committee, 
said he felt proper policing by 
the RRC could control most of 
the problems from now on. Oil 
operators, he said, should be. 
and want to be, responsible for 
their actions, but he reminded 
there is no economical way to 
get rid of the salt water.. He 
felt that the RRC has been do
ing a splendid job.a 

E. G. Cauble Jr., of Big Lake 
described troubles in his area.

trouble. He too, called for close there
requirement that pits be cov
ered, compacted and mounded

Cleveland said his agency is 
seeking federal help on a pilot 
project for elimination of brine
contamination, although he era

“ “ C Iphasized that the RRC has been 
most helpful in meeting the dls 
trict’s problems.

He said his agency had been

r M  police powers to stop 
dumping of brine on the 

roads and highways.

pointed out that while Reagan
. Up-County has a no-pit order, 

ton County does not. Cauble is 
assisting in the organization of 
a multi-county water conserva
tion district to try to help meet 
the contamination prribicms. 

ROADSIDE DUMPING 
He cited instances of dumping 

of salt water from trucks on the 
roadside, said there was one 
example of brine being dumped 
in a cave on a rancher’s place, 
only for the rancher to see

DAWSON COUNTY 
M. R. Stewart of Umesa. 

speaking for Dawson County, 
said contamination had not yet 
been a serious problem, but that 
a water pollution association 
was qi^anlzed to take pre' 
ventive' measures. He said the 
RRC had acted when it was
asked, and had issued a no-pit 
order in some Dawson fields. H(

his water ruined. He also said

called for RRC inspection to see 
that wells are plugged properly.

John Kendrick, banker of 
Brownfield in talking about the 
South Plains water problem said 
“ours is underground, and we 
can’t see when it is being pol
luted until it comes to the sur 

iface, and that’s too late.” He

Plans For New Home
Are Detailed Here

some lined pits are- allowed to 
overflow, and that others were 
improperly lined.

E. M. Gage of the legal de
partment of Sun Oil Company, 
said his company, as well as 
others, “ trv to work things out," 
but pointed out that any sweep
ing legislation would hurt the 
l i ^  man in the oil business. 
The majors, he said, “can af
ford to go first class financial
ly: the little fellow can not." 
He agreed in principle with 
Ivie’s recommendations.

felt that a no-pit order issued
in his area, had met the im
mediate needs, although he said

Woman Honored 
On 90th Birthday

K

Work has been launched on aividuals the home that their com- 
boarding home for men andimunities failed to jive.” 
women who can’t now leave Big

dCy"have*!» home'.*** •*^*“*^ithe‘í» íb ¡S o ? B e n ít« « ^ ^ ^
Dr. Preston Harrison, super-

intendent of the hospital. QU^^ons about the pro-
that it will be a model project 

“These are people who need 
to be returned to community

gram
PLANS FIRMED 

“The reason we did not make
life,” he said. “Big Spring has an announcement before,” said

m .v h«»n itouTh. hv  ̂ welwere tenuuve. He welcome in

J. W. Harris 
Service Set
Joe Wheeler Harris, 14, died 

Thursday afternoon in a local

four-foot wooden plank found 
near the body.

Tbo pretty blue-eyed brunette 
was ■ science student at Mont 
claIr State College.

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Daisy Kindel
Mrs. Daisy Kindel. 71. of El 

Paso, died Tuesday evening in a 
local hoepital. Mrs. Kindel had 
been in ill health for several 
years.

She was born Oct. 18, 1890, in 
Texas.

Graveside rites were today 
at 19 a m. at Trinity Memorial 
Park. The Rev Byron Orand, 
College Baptist Church, officiat
ed. Airrangements were by Ri 
ver-Welch Funeral Home.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Frances Inada, Hollywood, 
CaUf.; and a sister, Mrs. Grace 
DeLacie, El Paso.

for some time. Mr. Har 
ris Uved at 1401 E. Cardwell. 
Brownfield.

Born in liCwisville Sept. 28. 
1991, he had lived in Brownfield 
since 1948. He was a retired 
water-well driller; a veteran of 
World War II and a member of 
the Christian Churdi of Browns
ville.

Graveside rites will be at

able to give these indi-'quiries—we even urge any in-

OIL REPORT

Stepout Finals 
In Spraberry

Union Texas’ wildcat No. 1-5¡Z-l area of the Garza, South 
from the Spraberry Trend multipay field of Garea County. 
Area of Glasscock County. Drillsite is 2,715 feet from the

l^o raU ons in the 7.932-8.SlL!ljr^^"*ui'^n^^ 
foot interval potenUaled to n o w ' ^ ^
194 barrels i f  42.5-gravity olH J * "  *

Mount Olive Cemetery. Forti <4 271 pounds, through a

survey, hair a mile
ner<Uv iw. w.f« - ^  Scheduledp^r uy* no wstor, witn i  Käs* jm a
oil ratio of 1,825-1. tubing íe s -  Í E Í Í J L 1 2 1 Í 2 Í

terested person to come visit 
with the men and women who 
will occupy the new home. 
Moreover, we know from our 
volunteers that many are anxi
ous to visit with them in their 
new home surroundings.”

The 35,000 square foot home is 
being erected by Jerry Worthy. 
The apartment for the house

Sarents will face toward Bell 
trect, and the bedrooms for 

the separate wings housing 12 
women and 12 men residents will 
face the canyon on the east.

The home will contain a 
workshop, also facing the can
yon. a central kitchen, laundry 
facilities, and living room. 

CAREFUL SCREENINt; 
Members of thif family, said 

Dr< Harrison, and Dr, Frankie 
Williams, have been selected by 
the staff after a year of close 
acquaintance, w h i c h  includes 
two medical and social screen
ings. What they need now is to 
adjust to community life, and 
this is the reason for a home 
in the center of the community 
area. The project is not to be 
confused with Halfway Hoase, 
which is a work experience for 
discharged patients seeking to

said they shouid be made spe
cific.

J. F. Stromberg of Phillij 
Petroleum Company said 
felt the oil companies were do
ing their best to live up the 
the RRC rulings, and that ac 
tually his company is ahead of 
schedule on its efforts to over 
come pollution. He said, in some 

\ instances, the program has 
come too late

HUBBARD CREEK
A story of the work being 

done by the West Central Tex 
as Municipal Water District was 
told by tte  assistant manager. 
Martin Cleveland. This agency 
has a reservoir on Hubbard 
C r e e k  (Brazoe Ba.sin) in 
Stephens County« services the 
cities of Abilene, An.son, Albany 
and Breckenridge. The Hubbard 
watershed has been widely 
drilled, he said—perhaps more 
than 15,000 oil wells—and many 
of the old ones were not proper 
ly piugged. He said the district

COLORADO CITY (SC)—Mrs. 
Edna Hartsfield. MitcheU Coun 
ty pioneer, was honored by bw 

,children on her 90th birthday at 
but^the home of her daughter, Mrs

itself has re-plugged some 45 of 
MS sp(them, and has spent $270.000 

of its bond money to measure, 
reduce and stop salt contamina
tion.

EXCEPTIONS
He said his region has a no- 

pit order from the RRC. but

Ira Hardin of 244 West 5th St., 
Colorado City.

Mrs. Hartsfield came to 
Mitchell County with her hus
band. the late J. B Hartsfield. 
in 1901 They farmed near the 
Spade and Lowe communities 
for many years.

All of Mrs. Hartsfield’s chil 
dren survive and are: Absher 
Hartsticid of Valiev Ho me ,  
Calif., Hugo of Farmington, 
N. M . Lucius of Williams, Ore., 
and Mrs J. J. Light. Mrs. D. E 
Light, Mrs. Ira Hardin, Mrs. W. 
E. Harris and Joe Hartsfield. all 
of Colorado City

She has 28 grandchildren and 
68 great-grandchildren.

EAST HOWARD J
Ralph White, mayor orXDi- 

was the last witness of 
the afternoon, iod  said there 
has been some problem In the 
East Howard field. The RRC
__  salt reinjection he said,
and this helped some, but there 
are still some open pits.

Witnesses d u r i n g  Friday 
morning were representatives 
6f Sweetwater and Nolan Ckain- 
ty, who described salt water en
croachment on the city’s water 
supply reservoirs, and said a • 
no-plt order has been asked for 
in Nolan. They were supported 
by Ed Reed, couosulting hydro
logist, who said there was evi
dence of high chloride contami
nation in various areas of the 
county.

KENT COUNTY
G. L. Hamilton, conunissioner ' 

from Kent County, talked of the 
volume of salt water in his 
area, said it was polluting the 
Brazos, and suggested a series 
of dams, to halt the salt water 
flow.

Stories of water well pollu
tion came from Judge Ed 
Perkins of Fisher County and 
Judge Gerald K. Fugit of Ek;tor.

One bright spot in the testi
mony came from representa
tives of SACR(X:, the unitized 
operiter of the Kelley-Snyder 
fields in Scurry County. Under 
unitized effort, said M. L. Bro- 
man, Snyder, all well-produced 
salt water is being reinjected 
to safe zones, and there are no 
open pits in the field. He de
scribed in detail the precautions 
taken to prevent pollution by the 
brine.

Members of the House com
mittee here bearing the testi- 
nxMiy were Rep. Temple Dick
son of Sweetwater, committee 
secretary; Rep. Tom Holmes, 
Granbury; Rep. Felix McDon
ald, Edinburg; Rep. John Alien, 
I-ongview, and Judge Henry 
Rampy of Ballinger.

Summer Band 
Practice Set/
Annual summer practice for

the Big Spring High School band 
dn Monday atwill Goliad 

Rill

Robin Is 
A Father

-  The

that some exceptions were married in Pncatelld, 
made, and these are causing July 19, 1945.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) 
wife of Batman’s sldekkrk Robin 
has given birth to a T^-ponnd 
girt.

The child, the first born to 
television actor Burt Ward and 
his wife Bonney, hasn’t been 
named yet. The couple were

Idaho,

Worth, at 2:34 p m. Saturday,

Coppei Cable 
Said Stolen

. Several hundred dollars worth 
of expensive copper cable has 
been stolen from the Western 
Pavers Inc. Sheriff A. N. Stand 
ard’s office is in v ^g a tin g . 'The 
cable, which had been coiled and 
placed in the hopper of a piece 
of heavy machinery, was not 
missed until recently when the 
operators deckled to repaint the 
machinery. No information as 
to when it was taken is avail 
able.

WEATHER
MOMTH CtNTKAL JW K A Í —  Vartty 
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River-with aiTtngements by 
Welch Funeral Home.

Survivors Include the wife, 
Mary E. Harria, of Brownfield; 
and three step-sons, Joe W. 
Chrtsti, El Paso, Robert H. 
Christi, Abilene, and Jim L. 
GiriatL San Antonio.

Another Quits, 
Three Are Hired
The Big Spring fire de| 

ment registered its 14th resi
rt-pari

tkm of the year Thursday Ray 
Hiltbninner, a driver for the 
past two years, resigned to take 
a position with a m a l carbon 
black concern

1 4-44ths-inch choke, after the
formation was 
1,IM gallons.

acidized with

Total depth is 8,400 feet with 
a 5^-incb casing set at 8,398 
feet.

The well Is two miles east of

DAILY DRILLING

the Spraberry Trend Area and 
separated by 7,112-foot failure 
liOcatinn b  1.320 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 
5-35-58, TAP survey, 10 miles 
southwest of Garden CWy.

BORDEN
Lana'« wiiacat Na. 1 Themaeei» h  WHIlna la tñé mnt tu«« 4.1U

«MI. Lacollia N I j n  Htt «rom Itw wuNi iifw ana 2.144 Htt «rant aw «ad Ha« «< 
Metían 71-21 MATC Mrvay, W mllat MwWnai t «< CaM
STERUNG

The same fo rm a t^  will be 
sought in Glaascook 11 miles
southwest of Garden City by 
Union Texas in two new sites 
slated to drill to 8,000 feet in 
.section 7-35-5«. TAP survey. No. 
1-7 Clark spots 1.330 feet from

Three job applicants, Inter-j’t**
Ytewed llB radiy . were hired to JJ®- ^
fUl vacand^ created by the re- "* ““ ““ ‘
cent rash of resignations. The

from the north and ea.«t lines 
of the aection.

new' firemen are David Mohn, 
31, 2015 S Monticello, a former 
Webb Air Force Base fireman 
from M 
J
ly from F,astland; and Robert 
P. Hack. 23. 104-A E. 15th, orig 
inally from Whitney.

Oa«r»l«r|- wlMcat N«. II« kam« «raaor«« lar ««rMfatm«
‘  W*« N *»

Mtraaa 
ma HwVark an« Harpir Orli 

frwn IH* WIXH an« watt Unit «♦ tacIMn l.T . T ie  MT««y. Hw mH«! w ulHwMt «fSlarHn« City.

COMPLETIONS
STERLING

Cab«t Carat N« SA NdlW SMtortIH« Tri___  - Trial«M (Uaavr wiHtäm ai, «»riefetwn« Hi HwHhi ...............................

Brown Brothers of Post and 
others have staked No. 1 L. 

B Hickman as a half-mile north 
rom M organt^n, Pa., B e n n i e t w o - w e l l  Glorieta 
. Boggs. 13. I l l  Nolan, original- —-------------------------------------

M irvel M llallv IWwIng tiln« barrtli «t M erivitv rnM* a«r «ay, ns «wt«r. wtlH a «at-«ll rafia «f SJIA I, 
•ubino arMMir« «f Ijt  «awiiK . caalna M itlur« at «a paufitfi. an a M-MiHt 
«icH cliok«, «ft«r Hw lormatlaw wat 
acMind wim itJM  aallant.

Tatal aioiH it i.M f N«i, witH a 4iv MrH caama trt «t mal diath. Laca- 
tl««i h Ma tr«t from Itw nartH IHw anH l.tM  tram "Hw w«tl Un» «t
Mellan IST7, SPHR Miryiy, l( m llit 
auttwait «t Csaiwm«.

Open Housing Survives 
Crucial Vote, 198*179

re-establish themselves in aoci 
ety. Halfway House at Fifth and,opening hoaxing proviskm sur- 
Lancaster will continue its work ivived a crucial lest in the House

WASHINGTON (AP) — . Anivlolence laws remain to be con
sidered

The House made two changes 
to knockiin the open bottsing s e c ^

Junior High, according to Rii 
Bradley, nigh school band dl
rector.

The (k>liad sessions will be 
necessary b ^ u a e  of construc
tion at the high acbool, Bradley 
noted. 'The Monday practice ses
sion will be from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Members will not need inrtru- 
ments Monday. Bradley said all 
oM and new members of the 
band are to attend.
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Taatka

The project b  nude posMble'today when an attempt 
by a federal grant for $99,000 it out of the 1944 dvif rights bill ¡Thursday. One, adopted amid
for five years, and may be re
newed another five years.

Residents of the home will 
learn to cook, sew, master new 
techniques in homemaking: will 
learn repairs; will beautify the 
canyon area below the home 
They also will learn to shop, 
vbit the banks, post office, etc 
Home parents will be avail 
able for 24-hour asabtance. 

INDEPENDENT 
This b  not an extension or 

part of the hospital,” noted Dr. 
Harrison. ‘While our staff will 
be available for consultation, the 
home will be just that—totally 
Independent of the hospital.’'

Worthy said he felt honored 
to have a part in the work be
cause it will provide a humani
tarian service. The home will 
be of masonry construction, to
tally fire proof and designed lo 
add to the beauty of the neigh 
borhood

was beaten 190 lo 179. ¡boisterous laughter, would pre-
Tbe provision, which would ̂ vent discrimination against fam- 
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commercial housing interests.

Or. e««aar 
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ibes with children in the sale ii»n
or rental of housing. l i r Ä  JT

still faces further amendmentsi It was offered by Rep _  
and a final roll call vote next'Casey, D-Tex., and supported byl;r«nkim l̂
week. Rep Hugh Carey, D-N.Y. Be-

However, today’s vote raised tween them, they are the lead- 
the hopes of its supporters that ing fathers in the House Carey 
H will be able to survive any. has 14 and Casey 19 children 
further attacks in the House | Supporters of the bill fought 

In Its present form, the hous-|it but were outnumbered. 99 to

OtaaralOtHarai
gHWrtl
Oraci IW

ewclrlc

ing provblon would open large 50 by Southern Democrats and 
afMrtnicnts and new homes tr: Republicans..
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The administration originally; prohibit the practice known as 
had proposed that it apply toi “blockbusting” by real estate 
all hou.sing, but the Houae ex-|agrots. 
empted sales and rentals of in- Rep. J
di

noted
vidually owned homes and of D -N ^ , who proposed if. de-

0 n a t h a n Bingham.

small, owner • occupied apart-^scribed blockbusting as “scar-
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ment buildings.

After the housing section is 
finished, titles dealing with 
school desegregation and anti

Gets Drivíng Fine
James Paul Phillips, charged 

with DWI, entered a guilty plea
In Howard County Court today 
and was fined $75 and cokts and 
placed on three months proha- 
Uoiv Phillips was given two 
month.s by Judge I.ee Porter in 
which to pay the fine and costs 
Wayne Burns, sitting as county 
attorney in the absence of Dee 
Jon Davis, who is on Vacation, 
had « a  recommendation in the 
case, be tokt the judge.

Public Records
swiLaiM aaaMiTsSHrli W Ct:. «r«cl an «Hctr» ilfln 
IS a  ana I  17A OAN.■1« Sarint CHrytlir i HlymaafH, 
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karr iHfm r. ÍH  NE M  ttJW., **»«tk'îf.'^ jane«. kuiW an «¡Milan la

West Side Has 
Been Completed 
During Clean-Up
All of the Northside area west 

of Lamesa Highway has been 
cleaned and less than a week' 
will be needed to complete the M 
massive cleanup campaign of̂  p  
the area. Ernest Llllart, direc
tor of public works, said Friday.!

The city, in cooperation with 
Northside residents and North-i 
side United, has been dearing 
vacant lots of weeds and hauHi 
tng hundreds of truck-loads of' 
trash from alleys for the past! 
five days.

Though most of the work Is 
being done by city crews, LU- 
lard noted that a m a t  deal of 
cieanlng-np Is bemg done by 
residciita of the it m .

ing property owners into selling 
their homes below the proper 
value by telling them Ni 
are moving into the neighbor
hood, then selling the house at 
an uncnnsiconable markup to a 
Negro family.“

Drafters of the bill said it. al
ready outlawed such practices 
but yielded to the insistence of 
other members that the amend
ment be included

Worm Diggers 
Back At Work

Weather. Forecast
' Friday sighrs weather will be rahiy over 
, parts of tbe Middle AUaatie Csast, tbe GnH 

CMiit, tbe Ptains and the Northern and 
Sonthern PiOtesns. II will be a little w inner

la tbe Middle Mississippi Valley. II will be 
hi parts of the Northern Plains. (AP 

PH(m)WIREPH( MAP)

WTSCASSET, Maine (AP) -  
Wlscasset’a worm diggers strike 
is over The worm diggers won 

21-cent-per-100-worms price 
hike from the worm dealers.

The dispute concerned blood 
worms, prized by sports fisher
men for bait. They are shipp^ 
all over the Ea.st (’oast.

Some 300 men make a living 
digging Ihe blood worms along 
the shore of this old .seaport, 
famed in clipper ship days as 
the home of wealthy captains in 
the ('h (P  trade.

Digger Darrell Russell ob
served: “We even dig during 
the winter, sometimes at 10 de-
grees below zero. Of course we 
(leserve • raiw.’
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CARD OF THANKS 

We sincerely thank all the' kind 
friends, neighbors, and relatives 
for the many courtesies, expres
sions of sympathy and beautiful 
floral tributes that were given 
at the passing of our brother 
and son.

V. L. Young family—Coahoma

m 4  k m i » ’. . .  
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’ ST. MARY'S IPISCOFAL CHURCH r
Sundoy dedication marks end of 12 yoor progrom

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL COMPLETES PROGRAM

Sanctuary Dedication Sunday
The beauty of simplicity, en

riched with symbolism, cen
tered in the altar and lifting to
ward heaven, makes the new 
sanctuary of the St. M an's 
Episcopal Church a striking 
place of worship.

This will be dedicated Sunday 
to the glory of God. marking 
the culmination of 12 years nf 
dreaming, planning and build 
tag.

BI.SHOP DUE
In addition to the dedicatory

services at 10:15 a m w«th the 
R i^ t Rev. George (Juarterman, 
bishop of the Northwest Texas 
d io c ^ , officiating, there will 
be an open house period during 
the afternoon from 2 p.m. to S 
p.m. so members of other 
churches and friends can view 
the structure.

Opening of the door will mark 
the beginning of the sacred rites, 
with the bwasing of the font 
to follow. Then Uie new pews, 
pulpit and lectern, the altar rail

and kneelers, the candlesticks, 
the communloa silver and 
anointing spoon and finally the 
blessing of the altar and super- 
frontal win follow.

Immediately afterwards Holy 
Communion will be obeerved 
with the rite of confirmation 
and the communion of the faith
ful. announced the Rev. Donald 
Hungerford, rector. Music will 
be in charge of Mel Ivey, with 
Brenda Retd at the orgui

The sanctuary - was designed

by Harwell Hamilton Harris, 
now a professor of architecture 
at the University of North Caro
lina in Raleigh. The theme is 
that of a I3th century nramas- 
tery, and the clolslered walks, 
the opening on to the patio all 
conv^ this feeling.

As with an Episcopal church
es, the sanctuary is altar-cen
tered. Entry from eithcr the 
courtvard or the choir (and 
brides room) leads past the 
baptismal font with glassed

N fW  SANCTUARY DEDICATION 
A blond of m odom and  trnditionol d«s*fn

Size Of Sanctuary Doubled
Episcopaliar 

ta taatr spade
■ns will worship 

spadous new sanctuary 
Sunday, which it an ardiltec- 
tural blend of modem airiness 
with traditional cloister.

The edifice is the final struc
ture of a 12-year building pro
gram. and was put up at a 
coat of some tlSI.WO.

The stnivlure encloses about 
f.OOO square feet, with a ceiling 
■oaring to M feet. It is more 
than double the slie of the pre
vious sanctuary, and will seat 
more than S25 — ample roorn 
fbr church growth.
. From the black stained and 
waxed cement flooring, a con- 
lervadve brown stain coloring 
i t  carried th ro a t  tight Un 
stained pews and oarker browns 
In the lamtaatad paneled beanu 
and concrete block walls.

The contrasting venUlatlon 
ducts are concealed in darker 
brown balcony effect lectaes, 
with return air ducts embedded* 
in the flooring of the alaleways 
of the building The ducting sur
rounds the seaUng area, assur
ing even circulation of air con
ditioning and-or heating, depend
ing on the season.

The rear of the building is 
mostly glass, looking out on a 
courtya^ of ¿raas and cement 
walkways, trimmed with hedg
ing A curtain, which can be 
drawn to stat the ctrcumsUnces. 
separates the sanctuary area 
from the rear aisle.

A custonvdeslgDed griUwork 
of stained wood covers the 
sound system on either side of 
the altar area, largely for or- 
gair music. The normal a ^ s -  
tlcs may he sufficient to elimi
nate the need for ampUflcatlon 
of normal speaking.

Unique spacing of clear glan 
Mocks—almost Sw.of them—in 
the side Stalls provides amp« 
Uahttag for dayUght hours, wro- 
M  thMiA  glare. S p ^ j J ^ t -  
tag fixtures, w l l h a b ^ t i o e t i

Church P jv'c 'i'!« Saiicaurv 
trcciCi' Co M o a lcrv  of (io-f

OCDICATEC A. a  1 9 6 6A.Di 1966

DEDICATION PLAQUE

put
lighting of the seating area 
Carefufiy hidden spotfinis 
emphasta on the wall bMUad the 
altar.

Choir sealing on either aide of 
the altar can accommodate up 
to 59. Custom screening provides 
privacy along either s u m  of the

unctuary.
An air-comiitiontag m il of 

some 17 tons will k a ^  the fa
cility cool on hottest summer 
days, and a heattaa system will 
do a similar job during winter 
months..

In addition to the sanctuary.

tha new addition tadudat a 
clutter of auxiliary rooms along 
tha aast slda. These tadsde a 
bride and choir room, complete 
with a light signal systam with 
the orgaa area: a mechanical 
room; an Altar Guild Sacristry, 
for kaeping the sacred vaaMli 
and linens; an office for the 
Curate; a storage room; and a 
clergy veetment room. There Is 
also an entrance from the park
ing area on tha east side, for 
the use of staff and choir mem
bers.

The previoua sanctuary will 
ha convertad into a parish hall, 
according to the Rev. Donald 
Huagorford, for general meat- 
in n  and as an aU-purpom room.

wortt began on the boUdtag 
Oct. I, IW , by the contractor. 
Kaach Brothers. Mechanical and 
electrical design was done by 
Connie Wade, one of the com
municants.

MONASTERY DESIGN 
C uraruë w uikt, cuurtyurd

j l : .

areas opening into tha patio. 
Turning, the faithful proceed up 
a wide aisle which leads through

arches support the roof and give 
the aenae of lifting ' prai

the nave to the chancel and 
point! to the elevated attar.

At either side are two large 
but unobetniaivc candlesticks, 
and overhead ia a ernes with an 
off-center background to focus 
attention' upon the altar. Sym
bolism (jeveloped ta the deeign

i WUliam Severson of St. Louts, 
0., Is upon tbs Virgin Msry 

around the ernes, and upon the 
Holy Trinity In the candlestklu. 

ORGAN CHAMBERS 
Huge o m n  chambers at eith

er M e  m e  nearly M feet to 
the peak of the gable and are 
set in a pattern of %vood grill. 
To the right of the altar ia the 
bishop’s chair, to the left the 
credence and. the seat for the 
acolytes.

The pulpit, from which only 
the cleixy speak, rises to the 
right of tne altar also and im
mediately ta front of the pews. 
To the left Is the smaller lec
tern for the reading of the Scrip
tures and for use by the lay 
readers

Six huge laminated wooden
give 

alaes
toward heaven.

CarvtagB on the altar, pulpit 
and lectara Involve the Celtic 
crois, grapes (the Scripturr 
from John — “1 am the 
vine . . .” ).

Among the unique features are 
the receeaed amall glass panels 
on either wall of the nave—up- 
erards of 450 of them—aiid the 
vast glass panels as skylights 
for the altar.

Memorials
Abound

Menwrial gifts account for 
many of the furnishings ta the 
new sanctuary being dedicated 
Sunday. Thena tochide;
'Anotatlng Spoon, ta nfiemory 

of “Bobbie ” Daley by his per- 
ents, Maj. and Mrs R. F. Daley.

Altar Supertrootal. by Mr. 
aad Mrs. Joha Hodfse and Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Gordoa Bristow.

Candlesticks, by S t Mary's 
Guild

Communion Silver, ta memo
ry of Mrs Martha Taylor, by 
ber cMldren.

Communion Rail Kneelers. in 
memory of CaOiartae S. Ponn. 
by Rev. and Mrs. Donald Hun- 
g ^ o r d .

Crom, In memory of Mrs El- 
berUne Johnson, by Rlctiard 
Johnson.

Dedication Plaque, by Mr. and 
Mrs. OrvUle C. ^ p U n d

Loctera and Pulpit ta memory 
of Eugene V. Spence, by his 
friends.

Prayer Desk, ta memory of 
Wta and Bertha Wright, by 
their friends

Saactnary and Chancel Fura- 
lahiap. Paneltag. Choir Screens, 
and Altar Rofl, In mamery of 
those listed ta the church Book 
of Remembrance.

New Pews, ta memory of 
Flora Jack Deffobach. by Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelley Lawrence, and 
ta memory of Carl Bkwnahield, 
by bia wife, Mrs. Mary Blom- 
ihield.

Past Linked 
With Present
The past if tinkod with'the 

nt ta thf new St. Mary'a 
>pal sanctuary, 
altar, center of the wor * 

sh ip ^ re a , la the same that 
canM enm  the eld church at 
Fifth aM —Baaaols Streets, 
where ia 1IS4 the venerable 
churcb was founded. Over tha 
entrance,at the rear of the 
saactuarv M a targe croes, 
carved from ooa of the rudo 
baams from the eld chnrch, and 
palntad by the Rev. WtUiam 
Boyd, a former rector.

Ia tba courtyard aad vtafole 
through glaai panels la the rear 
a( tha MBClaaiy ta tha ball fren  
the «U diurch.

Church Has Long 
Tenurè In C ity

The Episcopal Church of St. 
Mary the V i r ^  ranks (odrth ta 
the continuity of organization of 
churches in Big Spring. '

Steps toward founding of the 
church were taken ta 1K4 when 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Welseadt. 
an English family, gave lots for 
the erection of a church home. 
The first service was held in 
March. 1885, in the pubUc school 
with Bishop Garrett ta charge. 
In November (rf that year he 
gave permission for formal or
ganization of the Mission of St. 
Mary's. 'The cornerstone. stiU 
preserved ta the new plant, was 
laid ta February of 1886. The 
Rev. George Wiggins was the 
first pastor. By 1 ^ ,  Miss Dot- 
tie Rix and MIm  Ida Semler or
ganized the first church school.

The church building was de
stroyed by I  tornado in July, 
1817, but on July 16. 1899, Bish
op Garrett defeated a new 
church building whicn continued 

*̂ to serve until the congregation 
built a new home at 10th and 
Goliad ta 1957, The' old parish 
house was added ta 1925. Ten 
years later the church ceased to 
be a mission and became a 
church by the time of the gold- 
ea analversarv on April 12,1135.

When the church oegan plan
ning and raising funds ta 1954 
for Its home at Tenth and Go- 
Had, an ultimate plan was 
adopted. A sanctuary was

erected the south, with 
classrooms and offices built on 
the other three sides to cloee the 
hollow square on a bricked 
courtyard with four Arizona u h  
trees. The patio^o the east of 
the origtaal sanctuary is at the 
south end of the new sanctuary.

The Rev. Donald Hungerford, 
rector of the church, entered 
upon the ministry about ihe 
time the congregation here was 
planning its new home. A na
tive of Conntcticut. he took his 
RA at T r t i ^  College ta Hart
ford. his STB from Berkley Di
vinity School and became cur
ate at Manchester, Conn., m 
1954-55. From 1955-59 he was 
vicar at John's in Snyder* 
and came here in 1959. a year 
after the new home here had 
been occupied.

During his tenure, member
ship of the church has virtually 
doubled, and a parochial school 
was estabUshed. It has grown 
from a kindergarten into a five- 
grade school with nine facultv 
members. Rev. Hungerford al
so has been active ta communi
ty affairs, serving as president 
of the Rotary Club, a YMCA di
rector. offiotr of, the pastors 
association and interim chap
lain at Big Spring State Hos
pital Curate of tne church is 
who came here upon his grad
uation from the seminary in 
Lexington, Ky., ta June, 1N4.
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Storybook
Giants

Tb* eran jsuccess in 11 xames and 15th in 
Ron Swoboda, unlike light-¡18 as they swept their four- 

ning, has struck twice in theigame set with the Cardinals.
same place, and Bill Henry has 
been left sntoking.

Just'two weeks ago. Swpboda 
flashed off the New York Mets’ 
bench and Jolted fireman Henry 
by slamming the veteran reliev
e r for a ninth-inning homer that 
gave the Mets a S-2 victory over 
the San Francisco Giants. 

Thursday, the 22-year-old 
t-handed hitter reduced 

lefty Henry to ashes, again com
ing off the bench in the ninth 
with a crackling three-run clout 
that carried the Mets to an 8-6 
triumph over the Giants.

“It was just like a fairy tale,” 
said Swoboda. relegated to 
pinch hitting this season w hu 
the opposition starts a right
hander.

The earlier belt kept the 
League. This one dropped them 
into second place, two percent
age points behind Pitt.sbiir«»h, 
viMch hammered Los Angeles, 
8- 1 .

Philadelphia and Cincinnati 
continued their push toward the 
top as the Phillies trounced 
Houston 12-2 for their seventh 
straight triumph and the Reds 
won their fifth in a row, beating 
St. Louis 7-1.

Chicago tripped Atlanta 5-2 in 
the other NL game, .on Ernie 
Banks’ three-run homer

The Mets trailed M  entering 
the ninth when Ken Boyer start
ed the Mets’ thunder with a 
homer off Juan Marichal. seek
ing his 18th victory Lindy Mc
Daniel. who took the loss, re
lieved and gave up singles to Ed 
Bressoud and John Stephenson. 
Then Henry entered and mo
ments later Swoboda struck.

Willie McCovey, Jim Hart and 
Tom Haller homered for Giants 
and Johnny Stephenson also con
nected for the Mets.

The pirates had little trouble 
as they dropped the third-place 
Dodgers two games back with a 
18-hlt attack, most against Los 
Angeles pitching this season.

The Phils crept within 4 ^  
mes of P ittsburg  as they 
mbed Dave Giusti and reliev

ers for five runs in the third in
ning and six in the fifth to give 
Jim Sunning his 12th victory 
against seven setbacks.

A revived Sam Ellis, who has 
won three stralgtt and it “how 
8-14, gave the Reds their lOlh

Dick Simpson opened the 
Reds’ scoring with his third 
home run ai^  Tommy Haper 
extended his hitting streak to 20 
garnet. Cincinnati climbed with

in a half-game of the fifth-place 
Cardinals, who have dropped 
five in a row.

Banks' seventh homer, in the 
first Inning, overcame a 2-0 
Atlanta lead and gave Dick Ell
sworth. a 17-game loser, his 
fifth victory.

Fairy Tale Homer
New Yarfc Mete’ ptach-hltter Rea Swebeda ta a popular 
nua as he cresaet plate after hlttiag alath iaalag three-raa 
bemer which weu game far Mete at New York yesterday 
and kicked the Saa Fraaclsce Giaate down to second place 
la the NatJeaal League race. Facing Swoboda, from left, 
are umpire Tom Garmaa, coach Whitey Heneg, Ren Hunt 
(22). John Stephenson (12). maaager Wes Westmm (f), 
Chuck HlBer (2), Cleon Jones and Al Laplow (18). Score was 
84. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Surging Phils 
Crush Astros
PHILADELPHIA (AP) 

There are no signs like Fire 
Maoch handing over the railings 
at Connie Mack Stadium today.

The Philadelphia Phillies are 
riding the crest of a seven-nme 
win streak, their longest of the 
season, and now are 4>4 games 
away from first-place Pttts-

has brought the fickle 
Phil fans, who seem to only love 
a winner, back on the Gene 
Mauch Banw am . A week a »  
they wanted him out. as the 
Phfls sank to the bottom of the 
first division by losing eight of 
II  on a disastrous rond*'trip

Then they took three from 
Pittsburgh and now four in a 
row from Houston, counting 
’Thursday night’s 12-2 shellack
ing

Cookie Rojas and Johnny 
B r im  slammed homers in the 
PhiS’ show of power.
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Rookie Jim  Nash 
Hot For The A 's

St tkp
Rookie pitcher Jim Nash usedde pi

to be able to get into a ball 
only when there was a 

it on the field when he would 
sneak out to throw a few punch-

But now there is a growing 
number of American League 
batters who wouldnl mind com
mitting a little mayhem on the 
21-year-old Georgian. He beat 
Washington 4-2 for his fifth 
straight victory without a loss 
since joining Kansas (^ y  i 
month ago.

NaMi was signed by the Ath' 
letks in 1N4 and sent to a farm 
team in Daytona Beech. Fla 
whose manager was told that 
under no circumstances was the 
8-foot4, 225-pound right-hander 
to be used in a game. The A’s 
wanted to hide him from the 
rookie draft and didn’t want any 
other major league teams to 
know he even existed .

So Nash’s activity was con
fined to pitching batting prac-

:
Women Prepare 
For Tourney
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SUTTON. Mass. (AP) -  A 
shortened course received fa
vorable comment from pre-tour
ney favorite Kathy Whitworth 
after her tune-up for the $15.0M 
Lady Carling Open Golf Tourna
ment at Pleasant Valley Coun
try Club.

A field of 48 teed off today in 
the first round of the 54-hole 
tourney being played at Pleas
ant Valley for the fourth time.

lliis year the course has been 
shortened 200 yards to 1.288 
hards.

tice and “sitting In the bullpen 
and talking to toe mosquitoes. I 
did get on the field once that 
summer. We got into a fight one 
night at Miami.

But latdy, Nash hasn’t had to 
sneak around any dark comers 
at the ballpark. The Athletics 
don’t mind who knows about 
him. Since coming up from 
Mobile of the Southern I^eagne 
in July, he’s compiled a f l i  
ERA and struck out 43 men be
sides winning five of the seven 
games he’s been in.

In other American League 
contests ’Thursday, Cleveland 
bant first-place Baltimore 2-1, 
Minnesota clipped Boston 2-1, 
and California sank New York 
11-7.

Gary Bell held the Orioles to 
three hits an<|i.-;:Leon Wagner 
drove in one run and scored an 
other in the Indians’ victory. It 
was Cleveland’s second straight 
win over the Birds. Brooks Rob- 
tnson got two of the Baltimore 
hits.

Jim Kaat threw a four-hitter 
at the Red Sox. but the game 
was deadlocked until the eighth 
taming when Jim Hall's 12th 
homer of the season for the 
Twins settled matters.

Kaat, who got his 15th victory 
and now leads the league in that 
department, gave up only one 
hit through the first eight in
nings, but was toudied for three 
more in the ninth.
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Labron Harris 
Grabs Lead
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Labron 

Harris Jr. is 25-year-old bach
elor who hasn’t had much luck 
the last three years as a goU 
pro.

The 6-foot-2, 190-pound Okla
homan has pocketed only 81,912 
in seven tour tournaments this 
season. His best effort was a tie 
for 28th in the Western Open.

The bespectacled son of a golf 
pro was the last man off the tee 
Thursday in the first round <rf 
the Cleveland Open.

Tbere was no gallery and few 
of those who watched him later 
knew that Harris had won the 
U.S. Amateur in 1982.

The former Oklahoma State 
star was expected to draw more 
attention today after be turned 
in a sparkling six-under-par 16 
that tied the Lakewood Country 
Gub’s par 28-35—71 course 
record.

That torrid round had Harris 
out front of the 143 other pros la 
the 1100,800 tourney but the 
closely bunched field was with
in striking distance.

Until Harris’ heroics, it ap
peared 18-year pro Johnny Pott 
would be the first-round leader 
with a strong 88 Pott, who 
hasn’t won a tournament In 
three years, played almost 
faultlessly while ringing up five 
birds.

In a five-way knot at 87 were 
Tommy Bolt, Gay Brewer, Bob
by Nichols. Phil Rodgers and 
veteran Freddie Haas.

LONDON (AP) -  Champion 
(Cassius Clay taunted Britain’s 
challenger, Brian London, today 
bn the eve of their world heavy
weight'championship fight Sat
urday night.

“Put your wifé and children 
in the ringside,’’ the 24-year-old 
champ from Louisville advised 
the 3^year-old English chal
lenger. “Remember that you’re 
fighting for them. 'Then, if you 
hit the champ and he don’t fall, 
run.’’

The modest London, who like 
Clay has finished training for 
the scheduled 15-rounder, re
torted: “I don’t take much no
tice of what Clay says.

“It’s going to be a tough, hard 
fight. I feel fit. I have every
thing to gain and nothing to 
lose. My ambition is to make as 
much money for my wife and 
children as I can. I am always a 
trier,”

Clay hasn’t  done much spar
ring — only 28 rounds — but 
he’s devoted a lot of time to 
punishing the heavy bag, hitting 
it with a venom he’s rarely dis
played befme.

Throug^KHit his training ses
sions (Hav has worn an Molent 
air for the newsmen, moanini 
that old age is catching up wi< 
him and that a champion car
ries a big burden on his back.

But at a trim 205 pounds his 
sharp appearance tends to belie 
it all.

London, who will weigh in at 
around IN pounds, looks stron 

r  and fitter than when he 
tied to take the world titie 

from Floyd Patterson at Indi- 
anapoUs in 1158.

’Tte fight will be carried Uve 
on TV to the United States via 
the Early Bird satellite on 
ABC’s Wide World of Sports at 5 
p.m., EDT.

Lady Skiers 
Open Games

Drill For Game With All-Stars
Greea Bay Packers offensive aalt rans 

signal drills as Soldier Field la Chicago last 
Bight la prenaratioa for toaight’s eneoaater 
with the College All-Start. Qnarterbacfc 
Bart Starr (15) calls the slgaals. Players

Uned ap in front of Starr iselnde, from left, 
Boyd Dowler (88), Marv Flemiag (81), Jim 
Wratherwax (78), Jerry Kramer (84), Ken 
Bowman (57), Bob Skoroaskl (71) and Car- 
roll Dale (84). (AP WIREPHOTO)

PORTILLO, Chile (AP) -  
The finest women skiers in the 
world matched skills today in 
the slalom aa the World Alptne 
Championships opened.

Competing for the United 
States were Jean Säubert, 1184 
O iy m ^  silver medalist from 
McCau, Idaho; Penny McCoy at 
Bishop, CaUf., and the Allen sit
ters, (^thy aiMl Wendy, of San 
Pedro, CaUf.

The U.S. men’s team for these 
champkmhlpt-Arst ever held 
in the Sontoeni Hemtephere— 
suffered a setbadi Thursday 
when BiOy Kidd of Stowe. V L . j  
broke his right leg in two 
placei.

He said that he allowed the Up 
of a steep dive to throw him into 
the air and oat of control. He 
also said he wonld race again.

$4 Million In Talent 
Tries Green Bay Today
CHICAGO (AP) -  More than 

$4 million worih of pro footbaU 
rookies — known'as fte  CbUege 
AU-Star squad — try to prove 
they can prospect for more than 
gilt-edge contracts tonight 
against the Green Bay Packers.

The game in Soldier FieU, 
SSrd in the AU-Star series 
sored by Chicago Tribune

n>on-
cW -

doUars now apparently ended | “This squad is the last of the 
1̂  the merger of Uie National I big spenders.” jokes AU-Star
FootbaU League and the Ameri 
can FootbaU League, 
ities Inc., wiU be unique be
cause of the doUar value in
volved.

The 48 coUegians already 
have signed pro pacts, some at 
fantastic amounts in a battle of

T í remen Clobber 
Morton In Finals
Big Spring Tire Company 

holds the American SoflbaU 
League championship by virtue 
of a fantastic crusher applied to 
Morton’s Food at (Tlty Park 
Thursday evening.

When the smoke cleared, the 
Tiremen held a 25-2 victory in 
the championship game. Ear- 
Uer la the tonrnament they had 
npset Morton’s by a 7-2 coont, 
bat in the first game 
Morton’s stayed attve by edging 
Montgomery Ward, 2-2. The 
winning nm came in the sixth 
in that one when Billy Piol 
Thomas singled, advanced on a 
passed baU and error to come 
iiome 
flee.

Big Spring Tire jumped to a

CoachrJohn Sauer. “But seri
ously. i these boys came to play 
and If they lose it won’t be from 
lack of effort.”

The
TELEVISED 

classic, which has the

on Don Ritchey’s sacri-

DISTRICT CHAMPS

Odessa Natural Comes 
From Behind To Repeat

Odessa Natural Gas spotted.bles accoonted for GOmoo’s four
Gibson’s Discount of Odessa four 
runs in the top of the first, 
then came back with a five-nm 
raUy in the fourth. This was 
enough for a 9-5 victory and 
to give Odessa Natural its m C' 
ond consecutive Sophomore dis
trict Utle

It now goes to the state meet 
at Midland.

Two walks and a pair of doo-

Sell-Out Crowds 
Due In Astrodome

The Angels rallied for five 
runs in the eM th  in taking the 
Yanks. Bob Rodgers drove in
the tie-breaker with a doable. .. . . .  ^
New York had come back from Astrodome this weekend
a five-run deficit to take a 74 when the Houston Astros return

HOUSTON. Tex (AP)—Three 
standing room only crowds wiU

runs, and a walk, stolen base 
and sacrifice gave the team its 
otbar nm in the third

Dale Harrington got Odessa 
Natural back in the game 
a first inning homer afier Duane 
Speer and Albert Rodriqnex had 
walked Three walks — the 
third with two out — jammed 
the sacks before Speer, Darwin 
and Rodriquez singled to push 
in Odeata’s five runs in the 
fifth. A s l n ^  by Hulsy, stolen 
base and wild pitch accounted 
for the final run in the fourth.

Larry Richantoon held Gib
son’s to fonr hits while strik
ing out 14 and waDdng four. 
Losing Pitcher was Bobble 
Clark who gave op five of ONG’s 
six hits. He p v e  up five walks 
and struck out seven before 
Tony BoxeO relieved

Coaches End 
Big School

HOUSTON (AP)-Except for 
deciding where the 1987 meeting 
win be held, the Texas (A ch 
ing School, with another record 
earoOment, was history today.

CTasns in the huge clinic end 
ed Thursday afternoon. There 
were 4,598 regliteriag for the 
foar-d^ school, 184 more than 
at D auu last year when the 
previoas record of 4,284 w u  set.

The all-star footbaD game 
drew 21,888—e disappolBting 
turnout and far short of the rec
ord 28,188 at Fort Worth toi 1184 

In the aO-star basketbaU game 
Wednesday night, the Sooth won 
86-82 to make it four in a roi 
This contest drew 7.188, also 
short of the record 8,721 last 
year at Dallas.

Directors of the Texas High 
School Coaches Asaodatioa, 
headed by Ennory BeOard of San 
Angelo as the new prerident. 
met with San Antonio officials 
today trying to iron out a hitch 
in plans for holding the school 
there next year, potMUy In San 
Antonio.

mild 2-0 lead in the second. Jer- 
okl Cox doubled but got caught 
in a rundown, however. Donnie 
Gooch singled to come home on 
a triple by Tommy Young, wbo 
scored on an error.

The third Inning turned out to 
be a brutal one. The Tiremen 
poured a e n n  12 runs, then add
ed Insoh to injury In the fourth 
b f  dubbing in nine man  
runs, then added insult to Injury 
in the fourth by clubbing in nine 
nure runs. After that inning the 
10-run rule was invoked.

The third saw seven hits by 
Big Spring Tire, Including a 
p an d  slam homer by Tommy 
Young, homers by Roy New and 

nie Gooch, and a double by 
Cox. They also were Issued 
three walkr and got aboard on 
three errors by the bewildered 
Morton men. In the fourth, 
Sharpoack and Cox doubled, 
and Jerry Don Paige homered. 
and four other hits accounted 
for the nine runt.

MORE YET
But the Tiremen weren’t 

throngh. Roy New opened the 
fifth with a homer, and Paige, 
wbo had walked, came home on 
a single and passed ball 

Except for Sam Mims and 
Herb Sorley, every TTraman hit 
safety, a id  aO except Blasrin- 
game (who played only two in
nings) scored. New bid four 
hits, induding two homers, and, 
butted In six runs, (fox had five> 
hits with four doubles. and> 
Good) and Young had three, 
each. Morton’s was limited byi 
Paige and Blaisiimme to threel 
hits, one a double by Jim Roger.,

The box scores
oftoa’« gs

NFL champions bolding a 21-9-2 
edge, will be televised by ABC 
stalling at 10 p.m., EDT, with a 
record 210-station outlet A 
crowd of about 85,000 is expect
ed to watch in perfect weather 
in the huge lakdront arena.

The NFl- champion Packers 
rate a 13 to 15 points favorite. 
Both squads are without injury, 
and ar eat an early peak pny^- 
calK and mentaUy.

The last All-Star victory was 
in 1983 by 28-17 over the Pack
ers.

Perhaps, one of the greatest 
four-man shows in the aeries 
history may be anticipated. 
That would combine the per
formances by Packers backs 
Jim Taylor and Paul Hornung 
and AU-Star backs Jim Brabow- 
dd of niinois and Danny Ander- 
^  of Texas Tech.
■* BONUS BOYS

Gribowski and Ander.son, 
signed by Green Bay for a re
ported 1275,888 and >575.888. re
spectively, are earmarked to 
take the jobs from Taylor and 
Hornung

The Packer veteran.s imi.st 
demonstrate they are not readv 
for replacement.

Undoubtedly, with .all the 
money on the hoof, this game 
will keep fingers crossed as 
never before by NFL and AFL 
officialdom. Injury could sheKe 
a $580,888 investment for the 
season

Among other well-beeled 
rookies going against the Pack
ers are linebacker Tommy No
bis of Texas. I5N,888 s i | ^  oi 
the Atlanta Falcons; Uneracker 
Frank Emanuel at Tennessee, 
1258.888, Miami Dolphins, and 
halfback Mike Garrett, South
ern (foUfornia Heisnun Trophy 
winner, $225,888, Kansas City 
Chiefs.
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lead In the eighth on a homer by 
Elston Howard. Jack Sanford 
who went the final inning, was 
the winner.

Made-Up Play G ives Fast 
Score And W in  To  North

. j

HOUSTON (AP)—A 73-yard ivsqlter in track, and the South ithe first time in the all-star ser- 
pasa play nude up in the huddle led 34 with 2;S5 to go. les. Joe Swlnt of Muleshoe wast  up
with only 2:81 left on the clock 
gave the North a come-from- 
behfnd 74 victory over the South 
in the aO-star footbaU game of 
the Texas Coaching School 
Thursday night.

It was thrown by Joe Norwood 
of Texarkana and caught bs 
James Haywood of Ointoa. ft

aU-star football are going.
The electrifying paas came aft 

er a 28-yard f lm  goi 
onds earner

TV crown of 21.M0 ftguiied 
that was it. but the fans hadn't 
checked with the inimitable Nor
wood and the fleet Haywood.

For aU except three minutes, 
the crowd had watched an exhi- 
bltloa that.appeared destined to 
go down as the dqUest in 32 
years of aU-star footbaU.

A record for penalties had 
been set, with 207 yards on both 
sides and with eacn team draw
ing five 16-yard assessments. 
Four of them were for personal

the boy sent to the sidelines for 
driving into another player tuo 
many times

TV  North had just won its firth straight game in tV  scries, 
running its standing to 19-184. 
TV South last won in 1B81/TV 
North has won 11 of tV  last 13 
games. One was a tie.

Norwood was picked as tV  
outstanding back with 15 votes 
to six each for Barney Harris of 
San Antonio MacArthjr and
PhlUips, V th  South players.

fouls against the South in one of Outstanding lineman honors 
goal 52 sec-, tv roughest engagements of all-went to tV  South’s Bobbi 

from the toe of star history. Wuensch at Houston Jones, wtai
Dickie PtiflHp« of <;als(u Parkl Also, a boy had been put out|12 votes to 8 for North’s GIsn 
North Shore, tV  state’s premier'for unsportsmanlike conduct forlHalseU. of Odessa Pernuan.

home for a series with Los An
geles.

TV  baseball club announced 
Thursday that all seats had been 
sold for all three games, but that 
10.800 standing room tickets for 
each game would go on sale 
day.

Gub officials expect Uie week
end crowds to break tV  exist
ing attendance record for a 
three-game series of 130.822 set 
against tV  Dodgers July 24 
last year. T V  Astros return 
Augu.< 15 for 13 consecutive 
home games.

Hi-Junior Play 
Resumes Today
American Business Hub needs 

a victory this evening to clinch tv district Hi-Teen Utle.
TV ABCers defeated Sam

mons Sporting (foods of Saa Ah> 
gek). 84, here Wednesday eve
ning to take a leg on the UUe. 
Game time at Johnny Stone Me
morial Park is 8 p.m.

If a third game is necessary, 
it wUi be played here Saturday 
at the same Ume.

TV  box 8C0K 
MDtaRt (5) iD r h 
orten* i* |  1 •  

war* « 3 I I
eo rt«  JD 1 I i  An'ion 3D 1 t  •
Clor* *.«* J  I  1Toytar »  1 * g
•asati * 1 • •Norrtlt r1(purgoon 
S ü tr  cf
wShl^D ^ , raRNi

3 f 1ill

(go« ••portata JD 
RoiriM* rt Hor'tan N 
Hukav c Ridi'ten g 
Dtnon ID 
L«*t( N Toom M

M t«
tH

Çm  c
Putting Tourn«y ^  í
TV regular 

tournament at tV  Big Spring 
Country Gub is slated for 7:i0 
j^m. today under tV  U^te. 
TVre will be compcUUon for tv ladles; men, and tor jun 
km . Entry fee is $1 and there 
will V  prizes in each divtskm

s
.  ,  rfYoung cfMtatt »  1 1 1

putting ^  * JI
Tgfgl* «I M Ma jT t r *  ...................

Mortaft**
Tofolim 1« 1 1 

>-»l

ONE STOP
Fait, Friendly Servtoe 

Grecerlea, Beer, 
Uqeer, WIm

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
18 E. 4th Dial AM S41I4

Local L L  Lads 
Bow O ut O f Play
Big Spring’s American UtUe 

League Stan, winners of tV  
district title, ran into one-hit 
pitching and a general slump 
Thursday losing to AbUene 
Eastern 64. This put tV  locals 
out ot regional competltioa at 
LeveOand.

Murdock’s s i n ^  in tV  second 
was tV  only safety given up to 
Big Spring by Whitaker of AU- 
lene, McKee drew a walk in the 
sixth, the only other time that 
Big Spring had a man aboard

AbUene got a run in Uie first 
on a single and sacrifice. A 
single, a walk and two sacri
fices brought in two in tV  third', 
and that decided tV  issue. 

T V  box score:
■S Arm*. RDrD R D i.S l« g  * r DCartar M McCIrgta N Arm'ng gk 
ttaon g C«T» e 
MgrSack ID 
•o ln r cf 
York ok 
DMI Jk Witaiwon H M̂ Kjĵ rf

HI
1 • I 1 • •Hi(f *11

Hoff rf Rm m  c WiHtam* M Wtafik« • 
Rok'Mk R 
King »  Hof* ID
Otar-m ef 1  • •lii

West Texas Title Co. 
Announces
the removal of 
their offices to

109 West 4th
AM 8-2407 Big Spring, Texai

I 5(1
Ten locals went down swlngiag. Â J îr ïX l ;* ? :? . . : : :  m  ñ t f

T h e
S t a t e  _  

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

OWMi tem e Operated
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ORIGINAL
DISCOUNT

CÉNTER

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
1-6 SUNDAY
FREE PARKING '

USE OUR LAYAWAY
2302 6REGG AM 7-2586

ANI7 SAT. ONLY
Ceramic Wall 

TILE
A V a X A V a

LIVELY
COLORS

BLOCK

Metal Wall 
TILE

AVaXAV a

VARIOUS
COLORS

BLOCK

OPAL STONE

WALL
TILE

ULTIMATE IN LUXURY WALL TILE

Audio Stereo Automotive 
Tope Stereo PIpyer

FINAL CLEARANCE 
AIRTEX 4000 CFM 

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
WITH SPEAKERS 

BLACK ONLY
•  1 SPEED

/

•  Vi-HP 
MOTOR
% AV*
H -  28 ' W

W HILE
TH EY
LAST

Self-Storing 
Aluminum 

Storm Door

ANOTHER NEW ITEM 
NOW SOLD BY GIBSON'S 

TAKIRON
PLASTIC BUILDING MATERIAL

RIGID PVC CORRUGATED PANEL 
IDEAL FOR PATIOS-PORCH ROOFS- 

CAR PORTS-1001 OTHER USES

M M
'ia8...WÄOi^i^2

t-:'

8bc28"
Green or Clear

5 2 ^ 5  $H M T

6’x28”
Green or Clear

C A SK , QUICK WAY TO

“  '  I

O NO DRIP 
O NO MESS 
O AS EASY AS

SHOWN ON*

T.V.

LA TEX -CO N CR ETE REPA IR K IT
5-LBS.

G A L

cweecaarev a mmi awnrm
Mr m a th "» «reOn, tw*H> •!«. M
coMceen, m k k . trucco, ama 
ux-  rrPM eu NUtòMiY tuo- 
Mce«. lwm C iu m  t í umt n •

Big Sfoto Producta

i ;
h *

M tf . ,



COAHC 
î Mrs. T. ( 
? Monday 

Falcon L

W aiting , Hoping
TODAY A  

SATURDAY
OPEN 11:« 
AdalU m  

S ta irau  7W 
A l CMd. a t

HOLLYWOOD <AP> — There {inuMrtad five m n  a{o to play 
is a widely held belief among tha young Fngliah girl in the ill- 
actors. undoubtedly fostered by fated “Fair bchange.**

THE 6IEAT0ITD00R 
SCREEN ADVENTURE- 
FROM THE NOVEL THAT 
THRILLED MILLIONSI

M AMOI ROSENBER:

budget-minded producers, that 
any regular employment la tele
vision. no matter how dismal 
the series, helps a fledgUag 
career.

"Forget It," commanded Jady 
Came, who encountered h ^  
leanest days after her two frail 
comedy barks foundered in net- 

ark cbanaels with all 
aboard.

Then, a couple of seasons 
back, she had a part in "Baileys 
Of Balboa," another dlsappoint- 
ment. Now she is a co tta r  in 
ABC’s upcomlDg y o u n g ^ r-  
rieds comedy, " L o ^  On A 
Rooftop.”

But tt was not prevtoas exper
ience that woo her a third 
chance. It was an elimination 
contest that started with 21

Judy, who had replaced JnUe girls, amoug them Nancy Sina
tra. And Jndy worked hard.Andrews in the London prodoc 

tion of "The Boy Frlead,” wat

DHiÙIIÏUW-IUÏÏM

LAST
NKSHT

OPEN
7 :00

PEATt'RE—BOTR FIRST RIG .SPRING SHOWINGS 
ACTION-PACKED ALL COLOR DOUBLE

TONIGVT à  SATURDAY
OPEN 7:N

ALL COLOR 
DOUBLE FEATURE

U-M PER CAR
TONIGHT A SATURDAY

8ÍSÍIIÍ OF THE NIGHT CRIWIERS THEIR CLUTCHES WILL CISINTEGRiTE TO..
i« e n a u iM M a u i

T B z g a n

’ ■IWHT,
W f s r w ,

Vw lHiii Em  MASON GRXr VAN SM FilU^

with a coach and a recorder, to 
eliminate her native British ac 
cents.

The elimination process for 
'Love On A Rooftop" was a 

real ordeal. After the 20 girts 
had been arbitrarily reduced to 
four, each gbi was subjected to 
a "personality test.” This in
volved fitting down in front of a 
camera to te  taterviewed by a 
director who had a Mt of tree 
time.

Uhimatety she was told she 
would probably be the choice — 
bat only fw the pilot epLsode of 
an unsold program, maybe a 
week’s work. 'Then came twd 
months whQe they were testing 
for the boy who would play her 
husband — a difficult time when 
she could not take any acting 
jobs that would tie her up for 
more than a few days at a time.

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, Aug. 5, 1966

et the realties ef diveree where 
there are chOdren.

NEWSOM

Artistry,
Or Nudity

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
I7M. Los Angeles, Calif., lOON.i 

For a personal reply, encloee a 
stamped, sNf • addressed en
velope.

HOUSE MOVING
W M i TrwlB AM I

PHONE AM S-n«
Or AM 7-HMurn mi. vm w oN

DEAR ABBY: I have a sister 
who Is M. beautiful and very 
well built. After she graduated 
from high school (with high 
honors) she went to modeling 
school. She has modeled dress
es, costs, cosmetics, lingerie, 
and bathing apparel. She was 
asked to pose for an artist who 
.•tpeciaUxs hi nudes. She did. 
Then was hired by a aculptnr 
who did several statutes of her. 
Then a photographer hired her 
for a series of pictures.

My onestloa: Why was the 
work of the photographer con
sidered pom ograp^, and the 
artist’s and sculptor’s consid
ered "art?”  She posed in the 
nude, in prscticslly the same 
position for aD three.

HER BROTHER 
DEAR BROTHER: All photo-

gsrhage. And 
pienty ef 
the ether.

I dare say that
far

STAR L IT E  ACRES

DEAR ABBY: I am a badie- 
lor, now divorced, after hav
ing been married for two yeari. 
During^my marriage a son was 
bom. llie  boy is now four years 
old. He and I have always been 
very ckwe because my ex-wife 
allowed generous visttiag priv
ileges. Now my “ex” has re- 
noanied and she has tnstnicted 
my son to call her new bus- 
band "Daddy . . .” (the man’s 
first name).

When the boy is with me he^  
calls me "daddy," as he al-i 
ways has. But he teems some
what confused having two “dad
dies.” I am concerned about 
what this confusion will do to

OPEN t  P JL  
DAILY

•  M iniatvm  Oeif ..SO f KIDDIE RIDES
•  Driving R ange' ...S O f 15f na. o r •  fo r

HIGHWAY t7  SOUTH
$1

W H A rS  NEW IN BIO SPRINGI I

4-STAR DRIVE-IN
S u  Angelo Hwy. (F m e r ly  ATs Drlve-b)

graphs of andes are not regaid-j«» boy. ^  yon a < ^  me as
94 as pHwgraiiphy, Inst 

ts and set
an

nmiptors
are not eonsMereo "art.” Bat 
aa anprinclpled Jerk wttk a 
camera is more HÚrty to try to 
piss off pomograpky u  a it— 
at ronsUeraUe pnfK to Mm- 
self. Wko, la tkls case decided 
tkcc pbotagraphy 

pNc?”
There are sai 

argimeats u  to 
fM  to Jadge hH

ae legKimale 
who Is qaaN- 
weee art aad

SATl^RDAY
NIGHT
ONLY tfifltttaMi

OPEN 7:N 
ADULTS 7N 
ChOdrea Free

HERE
COME..

1

M m

PLUS SECOND FEATURE IN BLAZING COLM

■ c u M M U in u r

r t « . .

U f '

—uni
xiri'iiE'eii'jifiES

IM U IN»»smi
Mt » IM I W l MO ' An MM »«■ «  

tiM » « U lW  M .k U K M I
a O K U B l/M IK U N n C «

A COLUHBUPKMS RELEASE

PULL COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE 
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

RWHT OUT OF A JUN6IÌ BOOK OF ADVENTURE'

A N D - m S  '
«AM aU HUMTER HI

mCOIDR*
PLUS SECOND ALL COLOR FEATURE

TECHNICOLOR
PLUS OUTSTANDING 
COMEDY IN COLOR 
SHIRLEY MeLAIN 

—IN—
"JOHN GOLDFARI 

PLEASE COME HOME"!

A IH U P IB I 
BRABA OF TRE 

•RTABCD 
H IT !

GUY MADISON
——  ■ I n i  Ime —

6UNMEN
^  RIOCRANDE

TKIMVE

to u  angle to convince my ex 
wife that this boy is being raised 
in an environment that is not 
wholly real?”

FRUSTRATED DADDY 
DEAR FRUSTRATED: Yaw 

sigMtnre Is the mast hanest 
part af yanr letter. It Is YOU 
wha is fmstrated. Yau dant 
Hie the idea af yanr fan can
ing anathcr nuia “daddy.”

But slacc y a v  “ex” has re
married, aaather maa Is play- 
lag the rale af yanr sm 's dad
dy, and he is entitled ta the 
Mine. Taa bad, but that is

FEATURING:
WOOD-COOKED BARBECUE TO GO 
BY THE POUND -  BY THE PLATE 

Aba: Yanr FavarHe Sandwiches A Drbks 
SPEHAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER: 

Free Drink wttk Snndwlck 'er Pble 
Owned A Operated By CECIL FAULKNER

Announcing Th# Opening of
The Park Inn Association 

PRIVATE CLUB
August 5, 1966

UNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OP 
EARL AND TOM

Located at the Entrance af the CHy Park _  
Membershb AppUcatlans Now Being Accepted^

Nazarene Group 
Planning A 
Homecoming

Pat and Joe 
PROUDLY ANNOUNCE

Annual Homecoming for the 
Church of the Nazarene. 1400 
Ijuicaster, will be held Sunday. 
Aug. 7. with several of the for
mer ministers present.

Among those'who plan to at
tend are the Revs. S. E. Tate. 
Lewis Patterson. I..awrence 
Ghobon and D. M. Dorough

The present pastor and his 
wife, the Rev. and Mrs. D. M. 
Duke, have Just returned from a 
tour of the BiUe lands, and 
Sunday they will discuss their 
^ r a e y . . While in the Holy Land, Rev.'Duke preached from 
Mars Hill in Greece.

A spedal surprise program 
has been planned for the morn
ing. and a basket lunch will be 
eaten at noon. Members of the 
congregation have extended a 
cordial welcome to the public to 
attend tbUr bomecomliii ob- 
M rvuce. \

THE OWNERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT 
O f THE

SPA N ISH  CHICK
(Toco Hut)

906 E. 4tH -Gig Spring '
As a way of uving "thank you" to our study  
customors and "howdy" to our now onu, wo aro 
running tho following Spuial August 4th-13th.
•  \̂  CHICKEN ~  FRENCH FRIES

AND COKE .....................  .........
•  Barbuua Sandwich • Franch fr lu

and Coka ..............................................
PHONE ORDERS ALW AYS WELCOME

JOE’S CHICK ’N TACOS
906 E. 4th AM 7-2776
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Fashion For Modern Annie Oakleys
Mrs. Evel)-! Joors, rhamplM skert sboolrr 
troni Dallas modris two at tbr klKk fasklaa 
skootlax ontilts drsigioed by Annetta Mr- 
Bride. Miss McBride decided to desljpi Ron 
rinb riotbes after leamiox women contestants 
were Retting tired of wearinR thbiRS made

for men and cnt down to size. The delnxe 
vesta, left, and Jackets. rlRht, were aa In
stant snccess, and the fashions now appear 
in abont tS stores across the nation. (AP 
BIREPHOTU)

Vacation Continuing 
For Coahoma Group

I
COAHOMA (SC)—Mr. and ¡cation at Idaho Falls. CtAo., are 

Mrs. T. C. Justiss of Roby, left Mr and Mrs. V. R. Hlnsley and
Monday for a fishing trip to 
Falcon Lake.

Mrs. George Clark and sons 
of Amarillo left Sunday after 
visiting with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Kinder.

Cindy Fryar spent

children. Debbie and Lynn. Ac 
companing the Hinsleys 
his sister Mrs. Mildred Fritsch 
and girls, of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Camril Best
and sons of Noodle spent the 

last week'^^hend with his mother, Mrs 
with her crimdparents, Mr. and|G*off>* Best, and his brother 
Mrs- R. V. Fryar, Forsan. «nd «n>Uy. the Bill Bests

Coaches that are a tte n d in g ' Visiting SirJay ^ th  and
* Mrs. A. D. Greenfield and Mr.

Parish Workers
0

Have Yard Picnic
A ' covered dish supper was 

the highlight of the Thursday 
evening meeting of the Lutheran 
Women Parish Workers of St 
P a u l  lAitheran Church. The  ̂
members met at the home of tYatty of France
Mrs. Garland Helton, 1208 E.
17th.

Jnsurance
t-*r:

Unit Nc^es 
Chairmen

WASHINGTON (A P ) '-  It’s 
church rehearsal day for Luci 
Johnson and Patrick J. Nugent 
on the eve of Umir wedding.

Following their rehearsal 
walk down the aisle, there's one 
more dinner-dancing celebra- 
Ubn tonight for memoers of the 
wedding including Luci’s par
ents, President and Mrs. John
son.

Behind the scenes, many per
sons will be working late into 
the night to get things ready for 
Saturday's high-noon nuptial 
Mass at the National Shrine of 
the Immaculate Conception and 
for the White House wedding 
reception to follow.

Later the huge church* will be 
decorated with bouquets of 
white nowers, willowy greenery 
and potted trees. P ^  and 
kneelers will be marked and 
decorated with greens, ivy and 
white blooms.

The White House will be be
decked with flowers in the pink 
and white theme of the wedding.

The 150-member men ami 
boys choir held its final practice 
session Thursday night. The 
carllloneur, Robert G r ^ n .  26. 
of Washington, was ready for 
his hour-long concert df reli
gious music on the wedding day. 
The shrine director, Ms«-. 
Thomas J. Grady has briefed

just about everyone on what's 
going to happen at the Roman 
Catholic, double-ring ceremony 
that unites the young couple.

Among the busiest today will 
be the Secret Service and ptdlce. 
responsible for security precau
tions over a vast area on the 
wedding day. The threat of 
picketing by peace groups still 
remains.

Another remaining detail is 
the installation of telephones 
and equipment for the more 
than 200 news media repre 
soitatives who will cover the 
event.

Luci and Nugent have attend
ed a 'partv  every night on this 
last week before their marriage.

It was a Texas-style cookout 
Thursday night at the suburban 
Maryland home of a friend. 
Rain finally forced everyone 
indoors after the hamburgers, 
hotdogs and barbecue fare hgd 
been served on paper plates. It 
was casual style, with tne young 
men in slacks. Western hats and 
red kerchiefs. Luci wore slacks, 
in a fancy combination of red 
and white polka dots and 
checks.

After the rehearsal, the big 
party tonight will be a candie-lU 
dinner dance given by the bride- 
ntiom 's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
^ r a r d  P. Nugent of Waukegan, 
111.

International Club Has 
White Elephant Sale

Mrs. Ernest E. 
was hostess for a

Pannell Jr. Iserved refreshments from a ta 
white ele-lble covered with a white linen

phant sale held Thursday eve
ning by members of the Inter
national Wives Chib when they 
met in her home at No. 10 AÍ- 
brook.

Mrs. Al Valdes, president, ex
tended a welcome to seven 

ts, Mrs. T. E. Hotchkiss, 
David Wagner, Miss Jo

sephine Garcia, Mrs. Guadalupe 
Varela. Mrs. Edward Lyons. 
Mrs. Bill Sneed and Mrs. 
Sneed's niece. Miss Marcella 
Ringwald of Mianü, Fta. 

ifitroduced as new members 
were Mrs. Gutrun Burton of 
Germany and Mrs. Jeanette

cloth.
The president reminded mem

bers that the son of a member,
Mrs. Danny Valdes, is ill and 
the club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday at Immaculate Heart o f i^ '_

points in Texa.s.for the boy. Anyone who wishesf 
to do so is in>^ed to )oln the Mr. and Mrs 
group.

The next regular irteeting win 
be at 7:30 p m.. Sept. 1, in. the 
Community Room of the Fir^
Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation building.

coaching school at Houston are 
ling, and Kenneth Roberts.

Nancy Johnston and Joyce 
HUl returned Saturday from 
Dallas. Diane and Johnny John
ston retumet* for a visit here 
with their uncle and aunt, the 
Owen Johnstons.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert HUl and family i 
were his brother-in-law and sis-j 
ter Mr. and Mrs. Raymond AUs 
and sons of Rotan.

Sunday visitors in the W. B. 
Burch home were their son-in-! 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Holiedy, Midland. 
Their son. Ray, had been visit
ing his grandparents.

Marvin Wright, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Wright, is a patient 
at the Medical Arts Olnic and 
Hospital following surgery Sun
day.

Mrs Gene Holley has moved 
to Fort Bliss. EJ Paso, to be 
with her husband who is sta
tioned there

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Self and 
daughter. Patti. Lubbock, .spent 
the weekend visiting with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Self.

Kay Earnest, Las Cruces, 
N. M., flew home for the week
end to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Earnest.

Marty Badgett. son of Mr 
and Mrs. Billy Ray Badgett, is 
a patient at the Malone and Ho- 
p n  Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pherigo 
accompanied by their daughter, 
Mrs Dayton McCarter, and son 
David, Myder, spent Sunday 
%isiting with Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man I^ierigo and famUy.

Mrs. Clarence Hays and chU- 
dren left Monday to visit in Lá
veme, Okla., with Mr. and Mrs. 
BUIy Hays. Her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmie Brooks, and 
their granddaughter, Marks 
Brooks, left Tuesdar and 
meet the Hayses in Liberal 
Kan., Wednesday fo travel to
gether to Rapid City, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Blrk 
head and famUy spent the week 
end in Midland with his cousins 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Birkhead 
Jr., and his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Birkhead

Returning from a week's va

C . f .  Taylors 
Visit In-Houston
KNOTT (SC)-Mr. and Mrs. 

C. E. Taylor and Mrs. JeweUS 
Smith have returned from a via-| 
It with Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . Tay
lor In Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman í*®’ 
coat have returned from a visit| 
with Uielr son and daugliter-lB-| 
law, Mr., and M n. Cteo M H  
coaL.M SeminoM.

and Mrs. Jerry A. Robertson 
were their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Robertson. Loraine.

Welcomed as guests were 
Mrs. Edward Baumann. Mrs 
WUliam L u n d ,  Mrs. Martin 
Gieseking, Mrs. John Marino 
Mrs George Heckler and Mrs 
Larry Lonprorth.

The next meeUng wiU be Sept
8 at the home 
mann.

seung 
of Mrrs. Gus Grau-

Commlttee reports were heard 
and a swimming party planned 
Thursday for membere and 
their families. The place Is to 
be announced. In October, chib 
members wiU travel to Snyder 
where they wUl model cos
tumes representing their naUve 
lands while preamting a pro
gram for the Snyder Music 
Study Club.

Approximately 2S persons were

Mrs. Frank Morphis, presi
dent, named three new commit
tee chairmen during the din
ner meeting held Thursday eve
ning for members of the I|.Wr- 
ance Women of Big Spring.

Women named to the post 
wuA M n. Robin Howell, pub
licity and bulletin; Mrs. Curtis 
C. Choate, ways and means; 
and Mn. W, Ray Null, educa
tional.

Mrs Tommy Harvell gave the 
welfare report, isaying that 
monthly c ^ ‘k.s were being 
sent to the Big Spring State Hos
pital. Several suggestions were 
made pertaining to raising funds 
for the welfare project.

It was announced that the 
state convention will be held in 
Brownsville Oct. 20 > 22. and 
plans were initiated to charter 
a bus and join other chapters 
in this area in attending the 
ipeeting.

Mrs. Morphis reminded thé 
group that a membership drive 
is now under way and stres.sed 
the importance of personal con
tact with prospective members

The next meeting will be at 7 
p.m., Sept. 1, for dinner at Big 
Spring Country Club. Ten at
tended.

Bob Cheathams 
See Texas Points
KNOTT (SC)-Mr and Mrs. 

W. J. Thames of Sutherlin. Ore., 
arM visiting his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs A P. 
Anderson.

A LOVELIER YOU
The Ho-Hum Fashion 
Season ts With Us

aH

By MARY SUE MILLER 
In fashion terms this Is the 

ho-hum season. We begin to tire 
of our summef clothes and they 
begin to look tired. What we 
need is booster shots for fash
ion morale.

For a sure-fire reaction, 
a colorful fall accessory, 
manner of fall touches are now 
coming into the stores. Among 
them, new scarves are perhaps 
the most versatile. They’re big 
enough to drape in any num
ber of ways and they’re hand
somely tin ted  in gorwith 
shades Just tie a grape-toned 
paisley .square around the shoul
ders of a pale linen dress and, 
presto, you've got a new slant 
on fa.shion.

Or how about a soft, sueded, 
pump in heathery green’’ Thus 
shade Is a most interesting, all- 
seasun neutral. Worn as a foot
note, it promises to update light- 
to-dark summer outfits through 
l.abor Day.

For more of the same, you 
might ,con.sider the polish of 
wood jewelry — big. swinging

s/:
A \y 

C LOTHES 1 
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Jerry Roman 
vacationing at 
Galveston and

Mr. and Mrs. 
and family are 
lake Whitney, 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Cheath
am and family have returned 

a vacation to various

E L. Roman 
and Judy spent the weekend 
with relatives In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs David Airhart 
have returned from a vacation 
to Mis.sls.sippl. They visited rel 
atives.

CredifClub 
Hears Talk
Plans to attend the regional 

convention in Odessa on Sept 
17-18 were discussed during the 
Thursday luncheon meeting oi 
the Big .Spring Credit Women's 
Club The members met at Ho
tel Settles with Mrs. Pyrle Brad
shaw presiding.

The p rom m  was a record
ing of a talk made by Dr John 
H Furbay of General Motors 
('orporation given at the recent 
international convention in New 
Orleans. Dr. Furbay's topic wa.s 
"l,et’8 Join the Human Race." 
He stated that a foreigner is 
nothing more complicated than 
a person away from home and 
that the difference between peo
ple was external rather than in
ternal.

The next meeting will be Aug 
18 at the home of Mrs Brad
shaw Mrs Dorothy Ragan won 
the attendance prize.

hoop earrings and enormously 
wide bracelets Papier mache 
baubles in a paisley pattern are 
another thought to ponder.

The city • bound contingent ■' 
should consider the taupey 
glove — the racy pigskin short-"“ 
ie or a longer fabric or leather 
version. Not to be overlooked Is 
a smashing chapeau — in bronze 
to match your tan and 
brimmed to shade your eyes.

Whereser you operate, you'd 
be missing a bet if you did not 
wear a new lipstick .shade, a 
luminour red or mauve That 
way, the old ho-hum becomes a 
hallow. You gain a head start 
on fall, too!

YOUR COI.ORS
In fa.shion, nothing makes you 

lovelier than color. It can en- 
chance your skin, hair, eyes 
and figure; it can expre.ss your 
individuality and style. Great 
powers, those' To learn how to 
put them to work for you. read 
our leaflet.."Your Most Flatter
ing Colors " To obtain a copy, 
send your request to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spnng 
Herald, enclosing a self - ad- 
dres.sed. stamped envelope and 
five cents in com.

B e n -E tte  B e a u ty  Sh o p
1618 Jekasea AM 3-2163 
Aneeares Ike AtserlatlM af 

Ida Hagbes
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H air Styllag
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August 6th and 7th
You ntay be on# of SOO porsent Intanriawad August 6 and 7th in a 
comprahansiva religious survey that wiil be taken to determine the 
religious composition of our city. Interviews will be conducted by 
volunteers from the churches of Christ. RESULTS OF THE SURVEY  
W ILL BE RELEASED  TO THE NEWS MEDIA AND”MADE 
A VA ILA BLE TO CHURCHES AND INTERESTED GROUPS.

Also a free community service will be offered.'
Yeu can make this repert mere meaningful by giving five 
iliinutes of your time when a volunteer wearing this religious 
survey symbol calls on your home.,

SPONSORED BY CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

WSé

Zaie’s diamond forecast: 
brilliant and beautiful

e-proog settiog
Id I

Modem 
in 14K gold displays ax« 
quisilt diamond soUtaira.

$195 *'Eleganta"witb four flary 
diamonds. 141C $ 2 5 0

Marvelous wedding ring 
with 19 round. 4 baguette 
diamonds 14K gold.

$ 2 9 5

Modem 10-diamond duo 
in delightful 14K gold 
wedding bands.

$49.95 each

Blue Unde star sapphira 
and four bright diamonds 
in 14K gold. $ 1 5 0

S ix te e n  r a d ia n t  dia« 
monda enrich this con« 
tem porary  14K pair.

$295

Beautiful dinner ring fee« 
turea eighteen diamond! 
in 14K gold. $ 3 9 5

Seven diamonds total 
one full carat in this 14K 
gold bridal pair. $289

Nine diamond wedding 
trio simply designed in 
14K Florrnlined gold. .

$195

A/
P R C m i C T K I )  P

An unusual design aeta 
off thia eight diamond 
14K gold ring. $ 1 9 5

. 'J W--

Lustrous pearl and six 
diamonds highlighted by 
granefiil 14KMt.

. A $50.00

An emerald cut and four 
round diamonda are fea« 
tnred in 14K gold pair.

$375

The Zelo Idea:
offe? IW widMi fcIrcllM et Ae
l e n i  diMMMl« far lira mooT 
roooonabla pricM M tira ati lart 
cimUi icroM witli lira ■Iroafase 
wiitItR loaraalM. (Zaia'a aaM 
rafMMl ytmt oiaaay if yee eoa 
■od a ballar diaaaaad raha  
aaywhara alta w ilh ie stxty 
dajra.) Tbal'a bow Zaia'a §■* le  
ba Wii lariaat disM ad i«walw 
Ja Ihe wMid.

Twenty diamonds outline 
.this splaadid 14K gold 
heart pendant $175

CONVINIKNmRMB
t

3RD AT MAIN

^  3S72.14K

J  B  W  B.

i -
AMERICA’S LARGEST JSW ILIU  

AM 7«4371
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A Devotional For The Day;
“Truly, jUsay to you, as you did it to one of the least of 

these my brethren, yoil did it to me.*’ (Matthew 25:40, RSV) 
PRAYER: O God, may we n%f seek the plains if men’s 

needs require' that we climb the hills, yes, even the mountain
sides Give us understanding as we read Thy Word. Teach us 
to heed it that we nuy have our steps clearly directed. In 
Christ’s name we pray. Amen.

Provincial Interests

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Never M'md How It Works

w-rnE
After absorbing a constant barrage 

of brickbat.« for the past month of 
hearings on the state water plan, 
high state officials and the Water 
De^lopment Board are growing a Ut
ile selultive.

Gov. John Connally has obsen’ed 
that many of the attacks on the plan 
are provfaicial and selfish. The coun
sel for the board let loose a retort at 
a hearing this week, lending force and 
amplification to the governor’s view.

And, of course, they are probably 
right.

And if another plan were trotted 
out next month for hearings, the re
action would be pretty much the same. 
It Ls only natural that each area is 
going to look nut for what It con
ceives to be Its best Interest, then face 
more objectivity.

There cannot be.agreement even 
within river basins on what is an equit
able and sensible long-range ap
proach. Texas is so large that cUmatk 
9 )d geographic conditions within a sin
gle basin are poles apart. Certainly 
those in the ntore arid areas are coh- 
cemed about holding what scant re
sources they might have, but those 
down.stream frequently cannot counte
nance any plan which might alter his
toric stream flows.

But if Texas is to have an orderly 
plan of development, there must 
come a tim e^hen provincial interests 
must be acknowledged frankly and 
then composed as reasonably as pos
sible in keeping with the larger goal 
of the whole state and the proje^ed 
needs a quarter and half century 
away.

f'f *
4 »
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Good Example
Apparently, the cleanup cantpalgn in 

the northern part of Big Spring Is get
ting results.

Residents of that area, with North- 
side United taking the lead. Have 
promoted participation in gathering 
and disposing of trash, weeds and oth
er refu-se So far nearly four .score

truck loads of materials have been 
hauled away free of charge by the
city.

This is a fine project and a splen
did record so far. We hope that the 
good work will continue to the end 
that that area may be saferrHiealthier 
and more attractive. 'R could set a 
gpod example for all of us.

FunctionaUsm is a term which used 
to govern at least M per cent of the 
deslign of any machine.

U.S. Industry has found out how to 
get around that. What the car people 
do is hire fair-haired boys steeped in 
commercial design and social psychol
ogy and let their ideas of what a car 
should look like govern the mechan
ics of the working parts. Same ap
plies to other businesses.

- THE DESIGN boys decide they 
want the hood of title car to be real 
low. So the engineers are faced with 

. the problem of getting the engine- 
works out of the way of the design.

On one car, the result was that the 
engineers were forced to cut off part 

, of the radiator, making it hold less 
water in a snnaller area. The result 
was. .that th e . car looked like 120 
standing still, but the mgine over
heated at anything over 70. Reason, 
said the engineers, was that at high 
speeds the water was pum p^ 
through the cooling shell so fast that 
it Couldn’t cool enough before it m t 
back to the block of the engine to t>e 
heated again.

NATURALLY, the engineers got all 
the blame. But these poor souls could 
not help it. The styling department 
decides what goes—or doesn't go.

Take the typewriter on which this 
is written. It doesn’t type e whanging 
bit better than the old modiel we have 
at home; it is at least two Inches 
wider, but has the same width car- 

— riage; and seems to be held together

with bobby-pins. The throw-lever is a 
flimsy, loose piece of plastic Jammed 
into some very thin aluminum—and 
on and on. But it Is pretty. It prob
ably cost $20 more than the old mod
el, which was made -of honest metal 
and looked like what It w as-a  ma
chine, designed functionally to do a 
Job with a minimum of fuss and both
er, in the smallest space pratdic*®*®-

THE CAR AND the typewriter are 
pretty good examples of this “style 
governs function’’ bit, but there pre 
even better ones.

The design boys have come out with 
a new bottle for our shaving lotion. 
The old bottle was squat, held five 
ounces of stinkum and fit neatly into 
the medicine cabinet. The new one 
has a top tw•o^nche8 deep, a neck at 
least that long, holds five ounces, and 
will not go into the cabinet. Same 
thing happened to our shaving cream 
container. ^

OTHERS ARE chairs humans can
not sit in, pastel toilet paper (it is to 
laugh), food packages which would 
hold twice what they do (a case of 
blatant dishonesty), and room air- 
conditioners with so much pfetty- 
work that there’s hardly any pUce 
for the air to come out.

Of course, nobody wants to go back 
to Henry Ford’s old dictum about the 
Model A: “You can have them in any 
color, so long as it’s black.’’ But isn’t 
it aiwut time industry let the en
gineers engineer and the stylists style, 
in proper proportion of importance?

-TOM BARRY

I THINK YOU'RE GIVING ME AN ITCH’ H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

t

Cambodia Next In The War?
Hal Boyle

Putting First Things First
WASHINGTON -  AvereH Ifarriman 

is planning to go on another peace 
mission and it Is a mea.sure of the 
urgency of the mission that this dip
lomat. with his wide experience in 
the capitals of the world, has been 
given the assignment.

The ambassador-at-large Is making

Elans to flv to Cambodia in Septem- 
er The objective Ls to try to find a 

way to help that peaceful principality 
from being overwhelmed in a widen
ing war In Southeast Asia. With 
the fighting in Viet Nam spilling 
across Canmxlia’s borders the threat 
of direct involvement has grown.

’THE AMERICAN military in Saigon 
say that numbers of Viet Cong have 
taken refuge la Cambodia. Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara em
phatically has denied this. Neverthe- 
{eaa, officers la the field laslat they 
moM have the right of hot pursuit to 
deny to the enemy not oaly a refuge 
hot what they tanlat la aa area for re^ 
gn>m»iBg and for the movement of 
CommaalM troopa from North to 
Sooth.

Camht la the middle, like a Juggler 
doing a difficult balaacfaig act on a 
h M  wire. Is the beguHlag. often be
wildering flpire of Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk. Cambodia’s ruler wairts

desperately to keep hLs country neu
tral and out of the flames flaring up 
on his borders. This is also the aim 
of policy in Washington and the prin
cipal reason for the Harriman mis
sion.

IT Is  EVIDENCE, however, of the 
rigidity of the principals with a stake 
in the outcome of the Viet Nam War 
that even a small step to in.sure C.am- 
bodia’s neutrality has seemed impos
sible. For hearty three years a sep
arate Cambodian conference under 
the terms of the Geneva accord has 
been an objective.

This would be in the pattern of the 
successful conference on l.aos in 
1N2. Harriman was the delegate to 
the Gene\-a meeting at which the So
viets agreed on a neutral Laos with a 
coalition government h e a d e d  by 
Prince Souvana Phouma. Just four 
years ago the neutralist Prince visited 
Washington to sit down with the late 
President Kennedy. Hopes were bright 
for an Independent, neutral laos stay
ing clear of direct Involvement withmg Cl
either side in the cold war.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
roin*
iMthr

My parents get along without 
n'g to church, so why should I 

ther to go? M. G.
1 feel I must say at once that Chris

tianity is not Just a matter of being 
- religious and going to church — which 

seems to be your idea. Of course, 
church - going Is part of the Chris
tian life, and a very important part; 
but that does not make you a Chris
tian.

A Christian Ls a person who has 
come into vital contact with the I>ord 
Jesus Christ and has discovered His 
saring power 'That, I am convinced. 
Is where you must begin 1 would urge 
you to face up to your need of a 
Savior and to look to Christ as the 
only one who can meet your need.

When )ou have taken that step 
of faith and committed yourself to 
Christ, you will realise that you can
not really “get along’’ without Him 
He will give you a new quality of 
life which will make your former wray 
of living seem a dull and dreary ex- 
iKtcaoe. He Himself said. “ I am come - 
that they might have life, and that 
they might have it more abundant
ly’’ (John 11:10).

I hope you will not only make this 
wonderful discovery for yourself, but 
that having done so you will be able 
to help your parents to see how muh 
thev are mi.ssing if they are Using 
wiUKMit Christ and the church llie 
finest Cliristlan witness is a trans
formed life, and the first sphere in 
wrhich that witness should be seen is 
the family circle "Go home to-thy 
friends, and tell them how great things 
the Lord hath done for thee ’’

To Help Officers
HUNTSVlLF.. Tex. (AP)-The War 

on Poverty. In a way. is coming to 
the law enforcement Held.

The Department of labor has 
awarded a $10.000 grant to Sam Hous  ̂
Ion State College to aid In financing 
a research project regarding Job ob- 
•elence in the law enforcement and 
correctional field.

Dr. Arleigh Templeton, college pres- 
<ldent. said the project would be co
ordinated with the state prison sys
tem. with headquarters in Huntsville.

THOSE HOPFA were short - lived. 
The Communist • led Pathet Lao 
launched new attacks from the North. 
They have been countered by repeat
ed Amerlcao air strikes fk m  from 
bases in Thailand. The .Sosrlets wrere 
apparently unable or unwilling to ap
ply restraint to the Communist-M 
forces in Laos and this is believed 
here to be one reason they are un- 
wrtntng to have any part of even a 
limited conference with the Cieneva 
accords as a ba.se.

FOR MONTH.S the British and the 
Americans have pushed for a meet
ing confined solely to Cambodia The 
hoped-for end result would be a neu
trality patrol on Cambodia’s borders 
insuring against an enlarged border 
war eventually pulling a peace
ful kingdom Into the holocaust con
suming Viet Nam.

BECAUSE OF adamant Soviet op
position the possibility of a conference 
is an but ruled out. The approval of 
Moacow, as co-chairman of the Ctene- 
va accords, is essential The best 
hope, and it may also be the last 
hope, is to persuade the International 
Control Commission consisting of rep
resentatives of Canada. India and Po
land to proside a neutrality patrol.

If not even one comer can be spared 
-o n e  small brand palled out of the 
burning—the outlook for peace In 
Southeast Asia Is dim Indeed. It is in 
this context that Cambodia has a spe
cial significance.

(DWfrnwNV kf McMauWe SynWeW*. Inc.l

-Likes Vegetables
UPPER DARBY. Pa (AP) -  A 

move to ban front yard vegetable 
gardens here has been shelve by the 
town.ship commis.sioners

The ban was discussed after neigh
bors of .Sotliios Travlos com plaint 
that his vegetables didn't look right 
growing next to their well-trimrned 
lawns.

The commissioners decided agaiast 
the ban after receiving a “great 
amount of opposition.’’

Shrine Visitors
WESTERHAM, England (AP)-The 

late Sir Winston Churchill’s home, 
Chartwell Manor, has had M.OM vis
itors since H was opened u  a shrine 
five weeks ago.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Many a 
man hates the idea of compulso
ry retirement at the age of 45

“ It’s unfair," he says. “ Work 
is the only thing left that I real
ly enjoy Why should It be taken 
away from m e?”'

On the other hand, many a 
young college m duate  at ?i or 
22 hales the Idea of having to 
settle down to the responsibility 
of a Job.

-  “ ITS UNFAIR.” he says. “I 
want to live a little, see the 
wrorld. Why should I  have to 
spend nearly 45 yean on a 
treadmill before I can get a pen
sion? It looks like ru  be forever 
in Dullsville’’

Well, perhaps these com
plaining old men and young 
men have a point Mayte we 
ought to reverse present prac
tices and let the young work 
less and the old men wort long
er

It could be worked out some
what as foUowa;

Carrying his ink-wet sheep
skin In hand. Ned Bumble, Just 
turned 22. cr eeps in fearfully lor 
his first day on his new Job.

“GLAD TO have you with us, 
Ned,’’ u y s  the personnel execu
tive. "We’ve decided to start 
you at a pension of tlf .o n  an
nually for the first three years 
You’ve earned a good rest, so 
enjoy it.

"('ome back to see me on 
vour 25th birthday, and we’ll 
begin putting your nose to the 
grindstone."

Ned. happily worn out from 
traveling the world and chasing 
the girU. returns three \wars 
later and buckles down at $2$,- 
ODO a year.

Those are his orders:
“Just show up on Tuesdays. 

Wednesdays and Thursdays, 
and drop in Fndays to pick up 
your check Don't bother to 
come in on Mondays at all No 
fellow your age is really strong 
enough to face wort on Mon
days Naturally, we're giving 
you six weeks of vacation ’’

WEl.l.. NED marries, has 
some kids, buys a house, and 
slowly begins settling Into life’s 
routine.

At 25, he is palled on the back 
by the personnel executive and

informed:
“You’re doing fine. Ned. As a 

reward, we’re cutting your pay 
to $10.000 and your vacatioa to 
four week.«. And by the way, 
from now on you can come in on 
Mondays, too — if you really 
want to ’’

Cheered by this, .Ned. who is 
now slowly getting over his 
playboy habits, looks forward to 
more promotions ih the future.

THEY COME steadily. At 45 
his salary is trimmed to $7.500 
and his vacation to three weeks 
At 55 he is cut to $5 000. Jtls 
vacation to two weeks

“And If you want to take some 
extra wort home to do it there 
at nights, it’s okay with us," 
adds the personnel executive 
generously. Ned is so grateful at 
this sign of appreciation he 
doesn't know how to thank him.

At 05. his children long flown 
arid no longer having any desire 
himself to see Tahiti or raise 
vegetables in a backyard

J a m e s  M a r l
Two Jolting Defeats

O W

WASHINC.TON (AP) -  In one 
w-eek’s time President Johnson 
has suffered two of the most 
Jolting defeats to hit him since 
he entered the White House

Both business and labor, by 
smashing his efforts to limit 
wage and prices increases, 
served notice any magk- spell 
he might have had over them Is 
broken

LAST FRIDAY he intervened 
personally in the machinist un
ion’s strike agaln.st five airlines, 
going on since July 2, and 
blessed the settlement agm d to 
by the companies and union 
negotiators a.s "noninfla- 
tlonary ’’

This statement has been ques
tioned Then on Sunday the un
ion's members around the coun
try voted to reject the agreed-on 
wage boost as not enough.

Thursday the steel indu-stry 
kicked over the traces.

I,
LA.ST •a'F..SDAY one steel

To Y o u r  Good He a l t h
The 'Tired Housewife Syndrome'

-  Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, August 5̂  1966

By JOSEPH G. MDI NER, N D.
Bear Dr Molner: I am $4 and 

the mother of five children Ex
haustion walks with me from 
morning till night. All I want 
to do is sleep but even that does 
not dispel the fatigue.

It Is getting increasbifly dif- 
ficnilt for me to clean the 
house, or even make decisions. 
I yell at the children constant
ly and feel close to tears over 
nothing.

’ A complete physical exami
nation shows nothing wrong, so 
no one seems to understand my 
feelings. Even tranqliiliaers only 
make me more tired and d ^  
pres.sed. I wish I could Ue down 
and sleep forever. What’s wrong 
with -me? — N Q.

It sounds to me like what an 
astute phykictan tabled the 
"tired housewife svndrome." It 
Is nothing new, and It’s not lim
ited to homewh’es.

I doubt very much whether 
anyone, male or female, ever 
went through Itfb without hav
ing at least one hard attack of 
it.

Medically there are things to 
look for: Low blood - sugar.

faulty nutrition, anemia, a 
chronic infection, underactive 
thyroid or adrenal dand But 
after a thorough checkup shows 
nothing calculated to make you 
so tired, then what’’

Can 'we fairly describe your 
problem as simply that the fUn 
iias gone out of life?

A lot of us let it happen to 
ourselves, and it can cause 
more misery than many real 
physical ailments.

How old Is the adage, "All 
wort and no play makes Jack a 
dull boy"? Well, all wort and 
no fun makes Jill a tired girl 
who yells at her kids, wonders 
why rest doesn’t stop her from 
being tired, and wishes she 
couM “lie down and sleep for
ever."

How long since you’ve hired 
someone to come in and take 
care of the kids for an after
noon so you could go to a nwsde 
or go shopping or do whatever 
you feel Itke doing’’

How long since you and your 
husband have managed to go on 
a vacation trip, even for a few 
days, without t ^  children? Cer
tainly you love ’em, but even a

Victory In Sight-But-

garden, Ned is desperately 
afraid be’U be forcibly retired.

AH. BIT no. Managements 
are no longer that unkind.

"Ned, as a special recognition 
of your years of devoted service 
we are going to let you stay on 
the Job as long as you want to 
for nothing a year," he Is told.

"You can come In on Satur
days and Sundays, too, if you 
wish, and at a special conces
sion the board has decided to let 
you have a cot and sleep toi the 
office — if you pay for tne cot.”

At fl2 .Ned expires happily at 
hla desk, the only one in the of
fice not taking a coffee break at 
the ume. He has lived a won
derful life, and If he had a final 
regret it was only that be had 
frittered away those three emp
ty years of his youth ou a pen- 
aion.

But at least they let him work 
when he wanted to — when he 
was old and there was nothing 
else he could think of wortn 
doing.

company. Inland Steel, boosted 
prices Tte While House jumped 
in. tried to persuade the rest of 
the industry not to follow suit 
Johnson was ignored Bv Thurs
day II companies hed rained 
prices

The White House called the 
action irrespoasible and Infla
tionary. And Gardner Ackley, 
chairman of the President’s 
Cmmcil of Economic Advisers. 
uM . ‘This is not an hour In 
which this bustnen leadership 
of America can take pride ’’

What business did Thursday, 
therefore s e e m e d  Inevitable. 
Although its relations with 
Johnson were smoother than 
they had been with President 
John F. Kennedy, business was 
getting restless with Johnson’s 
restraints.

AND LABOB, which gave 
strong backing to Johnson in 
IM4. was becoming dlscontent- 
fd In mere fields than wages

WASHINGTON -  Nothing .sUnds in 
the way of victory in Viet Niun—ex
cept the American people. They would 
not be in the position of con.senting‘4o 
their own defeat — if thev knew the 
score. And the score is this:

We are so close to winning that if a 
negotiated peace came lomorrow, his
tory would reveal it as the blunder of 
the century

THE PBF:SIDENT cannot say this 
because he Is on record before the 
world a.s seeking “unconditional nego
tiations ’’ We are so close to winning 
that the coming congressional elec
tions may well decide whether the 
rommunists give up or fight on The 
President cannot say this, either If be 
did. he would be taking the stump 
against the peace-wtng of his own par
ty, a political impossibility

WE ABE SO close to victory that 
the Republican Uongressioaal candi
dates. if they dared unite as a war 
party behind a Democratic President, 
could bring the war to an end by 
sweeping into office In November. But 
only the President could potat this 
out. another political impoestbility 
The GOP does not dare take the Viet. 
Nam Imue out of the campaign by' 
fully backing the President The op- 
poeition parly must always oppose.

\KTOBY IS n.OSE. but nobody In 
authority will riak” trying to read the 
clock. Premier Pham van Dong of 
North Viet Nam said four years ago 
that “this is going to be a long, tn- 
conchisive war. Thus we are sure In 
wtn”  It has already been too kmg for 
most Americans, and It still has the 
appearance of being inconclusive 
Nonetheless, tha^very best Informa
tion shows that the enemy Is already

beaten on these five criteria, which 
may seem indistinct but are judged to 
be decisive:,
’ 1. Failure by the Viet Cong fo 

mount a monsoon offensive for two 
years in a row They cannot over
come American mobility even in the 
worst weather.

2. REPEATED DEFEATS of the 
North Viet Nam divisions by General 
Westmoreland’s forces, and wholesale 
losaes of heavy weapons brought 
down from the North

2. Failure of the Communists to 
overthrow Premier Ky or to prevent 
the elections that are set for Sep
tember.

4 Policies in Hanoi which have led 
to mounting use of American air pow
er in. North Viet Nam The Ho Chi 
Minh government had promised. “We 
shall offer them no pretext which 
could give rise to an American mili
tary intersentlon against North Viet 
Nam "

I. FAILURE, thus far, of the Amer
ican pariflsts. in and out of govern
ment. to stop the escalation.

In different rlrcumstances the Pres
ident could bring these admittedly 
nebu)ou.s but welcome proofs of i  
rkwe-tp-victory situation to the peo
ple I'nfortunately, his credlbUHy is 
not high at the moment He has frit
tered much of It awray, but that is 
another story. A redoubtable persuad
er, LBJ has not persuaded even such 
persuadable men as Bill Fulbright 
and Vance Hartke, let alone the ir- 
reconcileMes of the Senate.

Rut the facta ascerialnable to a 
luckv reporter are that iMs svar can
not be tost—not unless the American 
public toeea It now by lack of under
standing.

w  IfHOeeN. Me I

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
A Need For Gun Registration

short separation makes them 
suddenly much more lovable. 
(I have some children I know.)

Nearly all of us can do two 
or three times more wort srtth- 
out exhaustion, provided we al
low .some time for recreation, 
and do some things we really 
want to do

Nobody denies that a man 
needs a vacatioa from his Job. 
Well, a woman also needs an 
occasional vacation from bers.

To learn of new treatment 
for this cruel and painful dis
ease. write for Dr. Molner’t  
booklet, "Gout — The Modem 
Way To Stop It.” To receive 
a copy, write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Herald encloalng a 
long, self • addressed, stamped 
envelope and 2$ centa in coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

• • •
' Dr. Molner svelcomes an reatL 

er mail but rogrets that, due to 
the tremendous volume re
ceived daily, he .is unable to 
answer individual letters Read
ers’ questions ere incorporated 
in his coIhubi whenever poeai- 
bie.

WASHINGTON -  President John 
son has asked Congress to pe.ss a 
law that wrtll control the sale of fire
arms throughout the country.

The driver of aa automobile must 
have a license and pass aa examina
tion. .Soma states require periodic 
testa for renewal But the purchaser 
of a rifle or revolver may be or may 
become insane and yet continue to 
possess lethal weapons.

Naturally, the makers of guns that 
are used In sports do not like to 
have their business interfered with, 
and there Is no rea.son why a .system 
that would permit sane and respon
sible persons to own sporting guns 
could not at the same time keep such 
weapons out of the hands of the in
sane or irresponsible.

THE TRAGEDY in Austin. Texas, 
has revived the controversy over pub
lic control of guns of all ktoidt The 
subject got nationwide attention srhen 
President Kennedy was assas.sinated.

Congress for a long time has been 
well awrare of the problem, but has 
done nothing about It. There is a 
strong sentiment now In favor of en
acting some kind of leaislation. 'The 
leadm  In both politicaT parties and 
many members of the Houae and 
Senate are speaking out emphatical
ly and demanding that aome action 
be taken on one or mofe of the sev  ̂
eral bills now pending In Congress.

TECHNICAL objection has been 
rained — particularly by the argu
ment that control of gun sales would 
run counter to the constitutional 
rights of the individual No agniment 
can persuasively be made, however, 
as to the need for Uoensing ownership 
of weapons so aa to assure posses
sion only by responsible persons
' One of the difOculties la that many 
guns are bought by mail, and there 
Is no procedure at present for cbeok-
inf oa the identity or the responsi- 
biihy of the pnrehaser. Some of the 
pending biOi propose that registra-

lion of gun nwmmhtp and tighter 
control over gun dealers are explicit
ly provided It is quite likely, more- 
m-er. that the sUtes wrtU have to 
supplement federal legislation so as 
io make certain that control of fire- 
arms la strictly enforced.

THE POLICE must become better 
informed, moreover, as to srbo omis 
firearms In the community. Eldon 
James, national commander of the 
American Legion, said in Des Moines 
on Tuesday that a system of fire- 
arms registration might have pre
vented the tragedy at the University 
of Texas on Monday. He added;

"If the police had some sray of 
knowing that this fellow was building 
up such an arsenal, they might have 
been able to keep a check on him 
and have prevented the murder* ’’

FT IS RECOGNIZED, of course, as 
the President says, that togi.slatton 
will not prevent all tragediM but 
"would help reduce the unrestricted 
sale of firearms to those who cannot 
be trusted In their use or poeaesstoa." 
Declaring that many lives might be 
saved as a conaequence, Mr. John
son continued: "The time has come 
for action before the toss of life that 
might be prevented by Its passage.’’

LAWS ON ttrearms may not be 
enou(ÿi There has tong been a feel
ing throughout the country that per
sons of unsound mind are allowed to 
roam around in the community and 
that the mentally ill are sometimes 
not detected soon enough to prevent 
them from expressing thejr inner emo
tions by the use of murder wreapons. 
This is a problem with which medi
cal men. particularly psychoktoists. 
have been struggling for a  kmg Ume. 
The d a n m  of a combinathm of Ore- 
arms and in
ihitg that ^ ______  ______
by togislation that would require U- 
censing and periodic examinatton for 
thdae who own guns.
iCwyrw. iwi ViacutMf* mwhowv s»oeit«»«i

irretpnnaibie avers is some- 
mlght at least be reduced
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Preparing For Youth Week
Wesley Methedlst Charch vaatks prrpariag 
fer Yonth Week are. from left, Deaaaa Mc-

WUrt,
Lvada

C. lYaak, 
Llo^d.

Evangelist Eddie Martin 
In 1st Baptist Crusade
Evangelist Eddie Martin, one 

of Southern Baptists most suc
cessful full - Ume revivalists, 
will lead the First Baptist 
Church in revival services start
ing Sunday and continuing 
through Aug. 14.

Rev. Martin has led many 
large outdoor united crusades, 
speaking to crowds of upwards 
of 15.000 at a single service. 
The Southern Baptist churches 
he led in rcvtvala last year av
eraged baptizing over 40 con
verts. and one church in Miami, 
Fla., resulted In baptizing 170 
people. He also is in special de
mand by youth groups, and last 
year he visited more Uian 40 
schools.

Hundreds of visits have been

Plainvlew, Week night services 
will be at 7:30 o'clock, and the 
Sunday services will be at 11 
a m. and 7 p.m.

Church Plans 
Area Survey

HareU Kaapp Jr., aad

Youth Activity 
Week Starts 
On Monday

Prayer At The
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Aug. 5 , 1966 3-B

In An Ancient Place
Rev. James A. Puckett poses beside a 2.000-year-old «live 
tree in the Garden ef (iethsemane in Jerusalem. Rev. Puck
ett Is one of a group of 24 touriag the Holy Ijind.

Baptists Launch 
New Mission

W e s l e y  Methodist Church 
youths are sponsoring their an
nual youth activity week, be
ginning Monday at 0:30 p.m 
in Fellowship Hall.

“Youth in an adult's world” 
will be this year's theme, and 
special programs have been

The Cart Street Church of P**""*  ̂ ^  • <*'*•
Christ is sponsoring "Operation *®p?f Pertaining to )^ th  and 
Doorbell.*^ religious ^ e y  ini“ «« ««l-jength
the southwest area of Big J“"™ ^
Spring

The church is sponsoring this 
Saturday and Sunday to en
courage Christian commitment

A special prayer said at the 
“Wailing Wall” in Jerusalem, 
on the Jordan (Arab) side, by 
the group from Texas, now tour
ing the Holy Land nearly got 
them in trouble.

Rev. James A.* Puckett, one 
of the nine Big Springers in the 
24-man group, wrote:

“At Uie ‘Wailing Wall’ we had 
special prayers for Big Sju-ing 
Jewish friends, although our 
Arab guide violently protested 
that we were violating the law 
and were likely to be arrested ”

The group is scheduled to 
leave Eurom Aug. 8.

Rev. Puckett, of Baptist Tem
ple, said since his last report 
the touring Texans have been in 
Beirut. Lebanon, Baalbek. Da
mascus (the oldest city in the 
world) and spent five'days in 
Jordan. _  ..

VISITS IN HOME
July W, Rev. Pbekett had cof-; \  new Baptist Mis.sinh, under 

fee vdth their native d r i ve r , , a u s p i c e s  of the First Mexi- 
^  o n e -rc ^  home can Bapti.st Church, has been

which ¡rouses Joe, Mary and established at 105 Irockhart.
five children. '  j

“On the walls were beautiful; The new mi.s.sion Ls to be 
wood carvings, each intricate-1 called Westover Spanish Baptist jested people are invited to at 
ly illustrating a verse from the,Church. The sponsoring church.'tend.
Koran, the sacred book of Mo- -----------------------------  *:...............
hammedanism. They served us 
Turkish coffee in demita.sse’ 
cups. I learned to like the sy
rupy sweet blend by taking just 
the smallest taste at a time 
and letting it Unger in my 
mouth.“ .

That same morning, the group 
visited Golgotha (Calvary),]
“the place that still looks like- 
a skull," and the garden tomb 

“We had our most real feel
ing of being in an authentic 
spot," Rev. Puckett said. “ In] 
this beautiful garden we listened] 
to Rev Melvin Montgomery 
speak movingly of'Mount Cal
vary’. Before he spoke, ,tt was 
explained to the group that it 
was a man with the color of 
a Negro who carried the Cross 
of Christ when its weight be-

''C-om* L«» Us Rcoson To9«th«r" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ..........  S:N A.M.,
BiMe Classi^ .................. i . . . . .  1:00 A.M.I
Morning Worship .................... 10:00 A.Mrl
Evening Worship ................   TiOO P.Mj
Wednesday Even!'ig'Worship 7:30 P.M.

C H U R C H  OF  
■ C H R IS T

1401 Mahi
»Hw âW M TrWh er«w w »-K M T. OW MK e « m  t .  CMUmm 

IrM  e  M Suodov M lill l lw
*1

at 701 NW 5th, has the Rev. C 
Pena as pastor. He will serve 

both hLs regular church and the 
new mission.

Initial services were held Ia.st 
Sunday at 5 p m. and 11 attend
ed, There was one profession 
and one candidate for baptism 
A second meeting;is set for 5 
p.m. this Sunday, and all inter-

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th sMl Lancaster 
SUNDAY—

Snaday School.............  0:45 A.M.
Moralag Worship.........10:50 A M.
Evaagrllstlc Service . . .  7:00 P.M.

MID-WFEK-
Wednesday ....................  7:30 P.M.

WELCOME Rev. Homer Riefe

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

------ — 108 Fralaer
Oae Half Block Off 81 Near Webb AFB

SUNDAY
SnBdav School ..................................................1:45 A.M.
Worship............................................................11 :M A.M.
Training UbIob ............................................. 8;M P.M.
Evealag Worship ........   7:80 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meetiag ............................  ............. 7:80 P.M.

rraiaiag Warm-Hearted MIssloaarles Far Hame Aad Abroat
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg And Lancaster At 22nd _

Soatheni Baptist 
Gyde R. CampbeU, Pastar

Snaday School .................. 8:45 A.M.
Worship ............................  11:80 AJL
Trahitaig U aloa..................... 8:N P JL
Worship .............................. 7:00 P.M.
Midweek Services Wed. . . .  7:10 P.M.
**A man Mat MM  im n i IM «  MnMWlr»w«v.'* er««. U:K

m a ^  and wiU be made in pre- snd residents are urged to spare ^  evening.________ ____ ____  _____________
minutes when a volunteer 1,««^ planned for each evening ¡the group en ter^  the gardenfive

sion. Each program wiU begin 
at the same time—0:30 pm. . .

came too much for Him to 
Evening meals will be iierved|bear “ 

by various Sunday achoot class-] AT TOMB SITE 
Recreation has! About 75 feet from that

paritlon for the services, said, „ . . ^  .
the Rev. ^ b e r t  F. Polk. F'irslT*!}* A team of ACC riudents.,^ hay-ride will conclude 
Baptist pAstor. Cottage prayer a.sslst in making the sur-.^^i^ Friday, 
meetings are being held ln:'*y.  ̂ . . . . .
homes of members. Music for| “ I" world today a great 
the revival will be under dlrec-,»“ " «  ^  progress. ^

~il6n of Glenn E Faison, minis-

spot.

thei around Joseph of Arimthaea 
I tomb, where Jesus’ body lay 
I three days. They also visited the

Chairmw of tiro committee Ciarden ot Getltsemane where
. V ^ ^  &**""*"*, ^  " t  they saw oHve trees said to be!of tiro Cart Knapp J r .  program chairman: 12 5^, old Rev. Puckett

ter of music, and he will beî *̂'*** Oiurch. “This is the linda ‘I^water, “ W there is a stone stairway!
assisted by a quartet of young s^rch for renew;al, for re- nwii, Deanna ^ r Wmn. food garden from the
men from Wayland College ini^lval, a deeper com-1chairman; Sue Beardra, retr^  „pp^,. which the archeolo-

mltmenf CHF ¿8n see this re- atlon chairman: and Lynda, time

§ 'f
EDDIE MAR'HN

CHURCH
CALENDAR

ftected in the lives of young peo-  ̂Lloyd, publicity chairman 
pie as they seek for greater 
dedication and more meaning 
in life, it can also be seen in] 
many of the church leaders as! 
they restlessly search for a' 
means of guiding tlronwelves 
into purer - love and deeper 
commitment BAPTI.ST

Unless the ideal of restoring! collsm  BAerisT-TM a«« 
New Testament Christianity—I 
so fervently advocated by tbei/'jg', '
Church of Chnst—will have been omm 
robbed of its. power and rele- ' 
vance The world today de
mands substance in religion, 
not form, acts and deeds and 
femilveinent. not words;, mean-

I gists say dates from the time 
of Christ.

“We were certain also that 
we stood in Pilate’s and in 
Calphas’ judgment hail, in both 
of which Jesus stood trial.” Rev 
Puckett noted.

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All

Services At

TRINITY BAPTIST
811 11th Piare

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastar
Ivn M v MMM ......................................... W ;H  A M .
Mim im  W»rMM ....................................  I1 ;M  A M .
■ Ov«r KMtM. IlM On VMT DM
ly n —mtlc ItOfICM .......................  >:M e.NL
MM WM« U r h t t t  W iM llM l . . . .  ? ;«  e jM .

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER:
“It seems that tiro more rharrhes we bnlM fm people U 
allead, the more there are for them to stay away from." 

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

Li

Worship Senicn 
SUNDAY 

Snday School 
II A.M.

Marelag Service 
U:M a.B.

Evening Service 
7 p.m.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Caahoma. Texas Herbert Lave, Mtitster

WORSHIP 
The Living God i

STADIUM 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH

The Friendly FanBy Chnrrh
EMM * «  m.m. TrM O M  VM M  é:M

TM  W »nlll>  U n ttM  W :H  AM. M S T Y i e J* .
) OMm t« j .  WMMm  A fiw n . M

•vfMI 
M IM  

TM I M r

ingful commitments, not claims 
Christians today heed to be 

taken back to the cross of Je
sus and told again of what our 
Savior has done for each of us 
personally. Then they can turn 
and help the world “

ÍO CA  S A P T IS T  — 
n  a m . " MarOi 

a <" ■ SwaM M *ak«r.SlMaM-

Tm  Sa»

DEDICATION 
OF OUR NEW 

CHURCH
10:15 A.M.

t

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th and Goliad

CATHiM.IC
IM M ACU LATS H IA R T  OP M ARY—i 

TM  R a r. PrancH M R IV v : O M I .. Sun 
Ro« maaata. S ans w  a m .i o n * «  
Moni. Safwraav 4 JR la  *  a m . 1 te I  pm.

ST . THOMAS—Sunday m att. T am  
and •  R .m ., IM  R av. R tM rt MtOermeH ;

SACRCO H EA R T )SRdnH4>«aaaklnal— 
TM  R tu . J  R DaMnpv. itpMdai' m aai 
T R m , cM M rtn'f maM ■ and Id dm  ; 
a M iw H np Sd lutdai 4 IM  a m . and 
7 4 :IS  d m .

CRRISTIAN
P IR ST  CH RISTIA N  CHURCH — TM  

•a « . JaM  aiacR  J r , W-W a m ., "fiaaa 
0 ^ ' ’ < J R .M ., "SM RM rd and B udrd

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
TM  lattan iirman Mr IM O irHWdn 

ScHnea Sacip4v V kattd an ittaH't trw- > la CM : "WM MRi dNpi.la44rN al IM  Lard, ar M4na Mt <aun.| 
Rtr MM «auM» MnT" I

CHURCH OP CHRIST
I4TH AND MAIN CHURCH OP| 

CHRlST-«eerrv CaMam. • aM W am ,!
' t m  O llRaillm  CXurtR ' i  f Rjn.. "Saa4i  
ar IduiaM a.’'

CHURCH OF GOD
PIRST CHURCH OP COO-TM  Rm i y . Ward JdcMan. lf:SS d jn ., "Ravtvai 
Raanad—licd M i" ; 7 p m . "StMM.i a Ortdl LIRM '

PRESBYTERIAN
PIRST P R lU Y T eR IA N -O r. R CdRt 

LiRvC duM ffadM r, Or. J R. Spr*- 
tt«M ”fMam Da TM LaupT"ST RAUL RRCSRYTeRIAN—TM Rav 
Al SaRdon, II d.m., "TTw UMauanaw at IM  ChrMlan PaMi."

WEBB AFB CHAPEL
C C N SR A L R R O TtSTA N T — WorMIpi 

ta rv ica . 11 a .m .. Sandar tcM al M cMp- 
a l awdaa , t ;J S  a.m  

CATH O LIC—O iaaM n TM m ai 0 . HaT 
M id : Sdiwi'ddv eanlaH lam  7d IS p.m ., 
l undoy m piaa t. f  p.m . and I t : IS R.m.

LATTER DAY SAINTS
LATreR DAY SAINTS-TM  Rav t . 

D. WpllRca. I  R jn.. prlaaRiaM mvtiindr W RJW., i MWdRi teMal; f  p.m., tacro

.

Anderson Street 
Church of Christ

INVITES YOU TO A SERIES OF

GOSPEL MEETINGS
AUGUST I  TO 14, EACH EVENING 7:30 P.M. 
DAA40S SMITH, PALACIOS, TEXAS— PREACHER

Wesley Methodist 
Church

East 12th at Owens
SUNDAY WORSHIP 11.00 A.M. and 7:00 P M. 

J.ARRELL H. SHARP, Minister

First Methodist Church
4TH AND SCURRY

You Are Invited To Worship With Us 
Morning Worship 10:55 A,M. 
Evening Worship  ̂ 7:00 P.M.

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The M a n y  Drire 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drivo) And BIrdwell Lane
Tuno In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00
Sorvicot: Sunday, 10:30 AAA, 7:00 PM. 

WEDNESDAY. 7:4S P.M.
For Farther lefennaURa. Ceatart A. D. Sadth. AM 8-SS4I 
Irotter Ysaag. AM 7-4N8 Raadall Mertaa. AM 7-HDI

BILLY D. RUDD Pastar 

Saariay

8:45 A M. Saaday Schoai 
11 :M A.M. Mara. Warrtip 
5:45 P JL  Traía. Uaiaa 
7:N P M. Eva. Scnica

E. Fourth Street Boptist Church
East 4th Aad Nalaa

PREACHING CHRISTS MESSAGE FOB MEN TODAY

Baptist Tem ple
Iltt Plaea aad GaDad Soathara BapMM

James A. Puckett, Petfer 
Bill Myert, Minister ef Education

; Scheel t;4 l A.M. 
Mora.frarthip U:M AJL

TrahriMi Uatae 1:11 P JL  
Eve. HarMdp 7:U P JL  

PRAYKl MEETING 
7:41 P JL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESENTS

EDDIE MARTIN

John C. Black Jr. 
Minister

Tenth and Goliad

One Of Americo's Most Exciting Preachers

IN REVIVAL SERVICES 
AUGUST 7-14

SUNDAY SERVICES 

11:00 A.M . L  7:00 P.M.

W EEKNIGHT SERVICES 

7:30 P.M. 1

FOR TNE SPIRITUAL LIFT OF YOUIL LIFE
YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR THIS DYNAMIC EVANGELIST

Sunday School ............. .........t . . . . .  0r45 A.M.
Morning Worship . . .  .7 7 .................... 10:50 AM.
Evening Worship ......................... 7:00 P.M.

w
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New Twist
FoirtcfB-yeir-old Judv R m f  of Wey- 
mMth. Mas«., Hiids herself twisted into a 
kMl and appareitly ran see no way out as 
the has a K* at a game railed, apprspriatelv 
faMKh “Twister”. The objert of the K«nie is

to plare hands aad feet m  dinereil rolored 
dots after a wheel Is spun and keep yoir bal- 
anrr. The artlon took plare at a teeuge 
fair under way in Bootoa. <AP MTREPHOTO)

Contents Of Whitmans 
Notes Are Revealed
AUSTIN, Tex, (A P )-‘T am 

prepared to die. After my death 
I wish an autopsy on me to be 
performed to see if there's any 
mental disorders.”

N

Charles J. Whitman thus 
formed the world—In notes left 
near the murdered bodies of his 
wife and mother—that he did not 
expect to survive the Monday 
violence he inflicted on the Uni* 
vendty of Texa.s campus.

The Associated Press leafned 
exclusively today the precise 
wording of major portions of the 
notes.

The source, a law official who 
requested anonynuty, declined 
to divulge large portions of the 
two notes which he said includ
ed "statements about Whit
man's father,**
. In a two-page nMc left in hl.s 
Austin apartment, near the nude 
body of his pretty blonde wife.

myst
•T

Then:
“I Intend to kill my wile aft

Little Theatre 
Work Party Set 
Sunday Evening
The Little Theatre of Big 

Spring, which has recently 
moved to its new home in the 
Sute Theatre, is holding a get- 
acquaintod construction party 
Sunday from 1-5 p.m.

Jack Meeker, executive direc
tor, said the party is for all 
residents interested in little 
theatre work, who may want to 
participate in the coming sea
son.

Dress is casual.

ewtunion. oMwvkav LA M B -aoM} M*MNW. kn rirtra ntc* ca>ki«H and Wunary raan< on 4 hnii1 61DROOMS—«weed vara tMar aaot.
i  L A M I euaNlSMBO APARTMSNTS-tarw ar

LEGAL NOTICEWhitman wrote of his impulses 
and pain and compulsions that

itified him. j ĵ. j ^p j
don't quite understand,don't want her to have to face 

what is compelling me to tj-pe the embarrassment that my ac 
in- thi.s note,” he began.- ‘tions will surely cau.se h e r"  ¡¡¡¡¡JIT'

•T've been to a psychiatri.st | ^t this point. Whitman appar-w«2ant(»)” '5?**if>o* »«**» 
I've been having fearings and.^ntiy was interrupted. The rest ““ 
vlolente impulses I've had some,of note was in handwriting, 
tremendous headaches in the In began:

B U Y IN G  
O R S E LL IN G

C o fr^ N  *ÍR *ñ r8 1 in -.« le e  I  
SA?&AIN-f heuoao anmire W II. la) aoao nrim Ih«. Noar Cal loco HH. ochaal.

Slaughter
1»5 Gregg AM

past.
"I am prepared to die. After 

my death, 1 wish an autopsy on 
me to be performed to see if 
there's any mental disorders.” 

There followed one of numer
ous statements about hLs father, 
the source said, and then Whit
man 'told of his plans for his 
wife.

*i'\'e decided to kill Kathy 
(Kathleen Whitman, hi.s wife) 
tonight I love her very much ” 

Whitman then again wrote of 
his father.

“At 3 a m
The rest

both dead ” 
of the note. the

NOTice oe iMiaiers
FOtECLOSUHe SALE OE

r c a l  e s t a t eNOTICa IS H EREav GIVEM. »*0) vlrtua al an arder al «Ma laawad aul 
al Cauat Ne. I«.2l$ m «ha DtWrtcl Cauri al Hawara CaufMy. Tmaa. wharatn. . ,W O Coldwa«. Ine, PlolnllM. alMolnad AlSO 

• “  “  aev a« AAav IWA.Oas i»  41 I»  
inlaraal theraon o1 I  per 

cani par onnum Iran« data al aach lud» 
mani unili aald, lafafhar wlW ah e^ a  accTMd Iharam, Un iha mm al US.IS). and lar lorKlaawrt al Iha Rlatnii«-» laacM linaravamani ataaaamanf Han 

Lai S. •«<* S al »Aauniain Vlaw la Iha CKy al t if  Sarm«. How wllh all

KLOVEN REALTY
1M WILLARD AM 7-8938 

WE MAKE FARM & 
RANCH LOANS 

HAVE FARMS & 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

FOR SALE

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
R IA L ESTATI 

lU ILD IR S
RENTALS APPRAISALS 

aaoRooiw, i
"» r mt Sack

N tw HOMat — bOdL 1 kadraami. I
dkMn« f Ik  Hartad ek, kiKhan kam 
ia¿ Aw ait  . . . tiS.WS.
COMM! ac I AL LOTS — ta. •rata; «h SI. a it  FM IM — 1 Lacaham. 
SUSwafAN -  I  htm , t a tk  kock. Daa Rraatek. S-aw par., all 
aktraa. IW A,. M »«t. wad. tlA M .

Shaffer-AM

FHA A VA Repossessions, 
WiU Be Glad To Show Them 
HAVE . . .  3 Bedroom House 
on OWENS for rent or sale.

r e s ì s t a t i

HOUSES FUR SALE

■V OW NER- 1 kidra»« Arlck. 1 ftncD« yw4t CollRH P%rt.7 '

Ne Dew« Paymeat. 
ClesiBg Cast Only 

0« VA Repea.
Als« Have FHA Repo. Homes
WESTEBN N ILU  — Im r f  va 
madam I ttm t I  aalh. dan Sraalaca. 
kvaa fdha and aarch. dki caraart laM-awi Niallav. 4IM II andar ra t. erica radacad la M.Nk.
COLLEOR PARK EO U lTY-1 kdnn, 
aM krick. naw carat, a a in tt. drapat. •anca, ak. par., Ift ma.

119% FINANCINC,' 
oh Hemes Oa YOUR LOT -  
21 Models.

ALL tk lC K  — 1111 Stltaa. 1 kdr 
I k tK  dan. earpt. lanca, kadkead tikm.
W A C klS — SAN ANOELO HION. 
WAV pkkd ana amala a r t t . tl a acra. TEAMS.

HOUSES M ka mavad.
LOANS AkkANOdO ON ALL 

T Y P tt OF e AOFkkTIES
S.AM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
»Ih A C art Driva

"Tha Hama t  O tlw  Dannai”

,___ Caunty,source said, concerned Whit-i'm«>ra»amant» m a ^  t c ^ .  t  t  
man's feelings and his relation
ship with his father. According 
to statements released from oth
er .sources, the University of 
Texa.s student mentioned in the 
handwritten portion that he 

hated his father with a mortal 
passion ”

The neatly hand-printed note 
found at the plush apartment of 
his mother was aMressed to 
“To Whom It May Concern’’ 
and began:

”I have just killed my mother 
If there’s a heaven she is going 
there If there’s not a heaven, 
she is out of her pain and mis
ery”

T love my mother with all 
my heart "

Once again. Whitman wrote 
an attack) on his father, men
tioning hu opinkMis about the 
relationship of hLs parent.s.
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BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

Damar n«i tudad a 
lorluna kitlda m« HlWiland Sa. ktoulyl Cerna aaa m« kaaaurt ladev — rt̂ pM aul

OWNER WILL CARRY LOAN
NEED GOOD LISTINGS Nani. »«raal. cemplata

tvarvmina lar ma rfkred Sr. — 1 liupt 
kdrm*. IW ceramic kNit. »-o elac kn — wily rm lar ydur daapkeaia — tvly kicd 
yd lillad wim fruì« lr»at and paedan — »nodv aoi« lar ma tvna kreata — dll 
krk and lull (I1JM.

Nil Wncykui Mvdkia and «an «arm smm — an krk — W> Hv rm — dkl daaaft — W dcta cmkky cvciana kicd — Rm«» U4
•u llid y« -lll kvaryminp — clotai «. dmrdi»« — Krd«' 

kk vd — rurvad dry UMO — mg won —

M IDDLETON
&

K ELLY
BEAL ESTATE

AN 7 17«
JHt AM 7 US1 

AM M

r»gM Ml tK«H PortcMIl Ktl . tK flODTS w- Akt
AM 34494 or EX 

Offic4—407 RUNNELS 
Marcy Kelly Janet Middleton!

a »»an — Wtea od la9-4487i»n mo

(I »I
«47» aamar In a hurry— 

I ua — 1  kdrm, W» kn—

PICK-A-DILLY
^  OllfCBR PfACMY 
* 2  yk a l l  kn an-mt.

carpri, peedSUCAP -N SeiCS 1 kdrm. 
lac. emit under M5
NONEV kUN al an »puny — ) 
kam, dan. knek. LOW PMTS
ru iT I-P tU lT I .— cult 3 kdrm. krick, and par. Ead pod d  i««m
raoVTY FINALE — Wa »panantt la« aduniai and no dawn pmt»

med

Sky mwi via« c 3 kdrm Sponim decor hema — 
•rocMu« aniry kail — »unkan dan — kaouiHunv coraalad. draped — 3 lovo- •ari»« In rock ceramic bm — |utt J» l 
»0 It undar real.

4 Pdrm» 1 hill km» 
»■< cand — chalca »pat — cut la tiM IP—

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.

k»oer Tp  larya Yap And

N tw  CONSTkUCTION 
BOUITiaS ktNTALSPNA Laana Na« AvaN-

0FF1CI 
AM t-nm

33S1 kakaccd AL MILCN

AM M ils

AM 7 -1
MTAkT DVIN«** — Uva M A 

MIMA Canalntctlan Cd. Ha«w

KELLEY 
REAL ESTATE
La Delle Kelley, Broker 

2999 Blrdwen AM ^3I97 
Good Eqiity Boys 

BDRM—Hardwood floors, 
exrelleiit eondltlon-E. i7th 
—4 loslag Only, Pwl. 989. 
FUR RENT: 3 bdrm, 3 bath 
brirk—Keatwood.
CAROI. ST.. 3 bdrm.. 2 bath, 
dea-klt, f i l l y  carpeted, 
draped, fence, iilr, dbl. tar. 
LYNN ST. pmt. only t i l l ,  3 
bdrm. 2 bath, carpeted, paael 
den. dishwasher, disposal 
■lee facd yd.—Perfect r#« 
dition.
LOW EQUm' -  Low pmts 
4 bdrm. brick, good location 
—Ready to Oeenpy. 
BLUEBIRD ST. ^  and 173 
mo. bnvs tkis fnlly carpeted. 
■Ice 3 iidrm.
NEW CONST. -  Highland 
S«., Colonial HUIs, Kentwood 
O IT OF CITY -  an. of eRy. 
19 seres. 2 good wells, nice 
3 bdrm home, well improved 
FHA RKPOS-«n n ren s- 

Good Bnys—Rednced.
NEW CUNSTR.— 

EQUITIES-RENTALS

bill« Wf I ttrmi.
r RSAL ES T A T ICaned — mp earner lal — i ______ _________________

HOUSES FOR SALE

AUBREY 
WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE — Lamesa and 
Snvder Hwrs.
BUSINESS' PROPERTY' -  
Hwy. 19 West, near Air Base 
Road.

204 MAIN 
AM 7-6801

The grand jury Thursday: 
withheld the notes from the pub
lic because they "contained 
unverified statements of an in- AUTO SERVICE- 
sane killer concerning an inno
cent individual . .

MOTOR SIARIN G SE~RViCEAM IM I

Two Pickups 
Are Struck
W J. C-oales should have hid

den everything he owns Thurs- 
day.

t r
W OOLtY aOOFINO CO 

«loia ______^ T in
IIFFICK SIFEfl.Y-
thOMAS TYPEW RITEP^FF VUFei AM 7-M31
DKAI.KRH-

Wa4k iNS RROOUCTS-a. 
ikP4 S Craod

F sim :firn

James Paul Phi

Poses In New Library
I’(>lice said a pickup driven bv 

■ lilips,
Odessa, smacked into Coates'

821 W 30th.

Mrs. RntI Dozier, ( olorado CHy libraria« for almost 49 years, 
pooes la the roomy new library whirh wHI be dedicated 
Snnday. (Tom GosVpboto)

Library Dedication To 
Also Honor Mrs. Dozier
COLORADO CITY (SC)—Mrs volumes and in Hi new home

W. J. Sheppird. k  Co. 
RENTALS-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS
J417 Wood AM 7-2991

will offer new services, includ
ing a new audio-visual depart
ment. A room will be available 
for the u.se of various organiza
tions to show films and slides 
It will be called the H e ^ iia n  
Room. It is supplied with pic»

Ruth Dozier, Colorado City U- 
hrarian for almost 40 yean, will 
be honored Sunday with a din
ner at Civic House. The occa
sion will be the dedication of the 
new Mitchell County Library, 
containing 7,000 .square feet and 
valued at $101.000. built with
Mitchell County, federal and do- ture rails for art exhibiUs. 
nated funds.

The dinner Is set for 12:30 p.m. 
at Chic House with Lt. Gov.
Preston Smith as speaker. The
dedication ceremony will be
at 2:30 p m. at the library on 
the comer of Oak and Fourth 
StreeU. Mitchell County Judge 
Elmer Martin, will cpt the rib
bon' formally opening the 11- 
brary. * ^

The l ^ r y  was oripnally 
formed as a p r o ^  of the 
MHchen County Federatkm of 
Women’s Gabs and started in 
1125 with 217 books. The lib
rary, which has been open 
to the public during all of Its 
years, remained the property of 
the Women's Clubs until recent
ly, when ownership was trann- 
lerred to Mitchell Coonty.

Tbe library now bM U JN

parked pickup at 815 W. 4th, 
knocking it off the street, then 
itself went off the street and 
.sideswiped another of Coates’
pickups parked In the driveway. ___________
(OateS two pickups sustained wHOHOikd wrvkg itolldn ^  cota 
about $800 damages, officers es- 
timated. and the Phillips ve
hicle about $350.

Phillips refused medical treat
ment, officers said.

Two other wrecks injured no 
one. Involved were the cars of 
Rogers M. Brown. 701 N. San 
Antonio, and Humberto C. Her
nandez. 190 NE 19th, at North- 
w-est Fourth and Trades; and 
the .car of Shelton Lain, Wy
oming Hotel, and the parked car 
of Harhlson-Flscher Mfg. Co..
Fort Worth, in the 200 block of 
lancaster.

KALLUS-UP
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f»Drk'« #BTf>1 «er« «rtth DMel 7 
«nd «tlrDrtlv*

Nature M tht rMfl
. . . tsse

1,̂ 'LDmf DRM4« U» f t I Mrm $w$m# —— S7Î0# t«rm«

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN
AM

7-2529

Thelma Montgomerv AM 3-2072
M »  MONTH (NO DOWN FAYMINT1 
3 igarrn't, 1 nica koNi «Wi tuk and w««r, Kn-Otn canna, no««v rkd<

ocr»« Acr» Ifori
Own»r «ani» 1* mav» 

•• Sa. Tmo» — «m »»n M . kou«» and
Iwrn — 3 kdrm flut lo» don — lo» Mv I — kH and krkt»l (KM — connvf IM M »acrNic» (or ouHk «ol* — «tkinf

U t  VA-FHA R»

N O V A  D EA N
Rhoads, Rhy.
AM 3-2450

Preston Realty
1407-C Gregg

(N»»t la Sdcurllv S»o1t Bank)
OFF. AM 3-3872 Res. AM 7-7915

R EA L ESTATE
HUUBKS FUR 5AI.R

$69.00 MONTH

CJ.EAN..3 bedroom brick Irln»— 
some carpet, fenced yard and 
fruit frees

$500 ISIX ROOMS, fircpUce, 
assume $7400 loan

ton k««a YOU And your thtirt.
a'i a ST — 1 kadroam kridi J 7 »  movog 
you M. Alanlkly ko»>ngn1» tW l
OUIET ST — NIC» »Id«- 3 k»dr»«m 
lAJH dk«n. » i ina. Fov» du« idan.
THREE 
dfod»».v m
VECTION — Gond rd« land kt krl« 
arca NH loncoa Hot I mila povod rood,ME Afra

GODO O LM R  
Lord* 3 Bdrmonta car n i. » 
IRICK

H O usa-«s.7»I noNl, UHIIIV
(STSl■ R iaf _ tartk Sdrm 

Clkadi dcoOf carkOft and 
OkWdd ScNdkl, Talal

•  MONTH) 
koNi. Ldl» »« 

Earao». Igncodv m

M A R Y  S U T ER
4M WnST w th  3 Lorda BdrW ».

ÌN, Cd draRid Rirau»).
tancod Yardtut. dH. (oraEd. Mv»

•  RICK ON TULANE
IM kdWi». KI1 OdN romb. Lorf» earkdida. dH. aarofa, Mnctd. OYtlam ln kack.

w« snu. VA •  PMA aaeos
Oil Properties 6  Appraisals 

Harold G. Talbot Rnbert J. Cook
DELUXE LOCATION — Lorok 3 BR etm tr ht. '•" ’’Wed kisWk l  OL^Only 
I47S »III ntdva Y»u M. » I  W»»l Tali'

OeeORTUNITVll —

LDW fOOITV -  riiM  Mon, «1)4 M m r 
mmh, 3-3 aTT**--nort Okuld Vou «WdT S4B1 Morrlfy. 
SAV* CITY TAXES A WATER B ILL  — t orda 3-3 »»m lavai on «rat landicddad M  In Foolar Addn. Ho» atWilietad loan, 
NEEO MORB ROOMT WANT TO 
TRADET No« N tttt 1*n»"- loraa 3-3 M kortocl cdWdman on Har 

1.
COLLEOa FARK ESTATE« — M  irlck  
on tman#, oolakllalKd «MM Man, o rM  «341» wndor arloMoI purcMaa »rted «or 
ouick tttt.
SuaURBAN — 3-3 Brldi, llr»gil^ , gaed 

•on, torta tol, onlT SI4.M.
«ANO SFRINOS — torta 3 • * - « * *  eia» «rtiA torta f o r t o t i  thot tu tt^ y . 

•Md «Mar «011» «A tor anir »JM .
ILOINC — Ovar WJM Sa.BUSINESS ayiLO IN C -  Ovar )d.i 

Rkn I.M  Sa «  «1 Rorkina 
wm con»Nlar tooto. TW 0rtad «»-

COAHOMA YOUNGSTER IS 
FLOWN TO BURN CENTER

Little Marie Delacruz was in Galveston today for treat
ment in the Intensive bum center made pos.sible by ShrM- 
ers. . *

.* Marie stumbled into burning trash on July 27 and sus
tained second and third degree bums from her rib cage to 
her ankles.

She is. one of four children of Mrs. Marie Delacniz, a 
Coahoma widow, whose monthly income Is only $68. The Big 
Sfiring Shrine Association was alerted by Mrs. Ruby Phillips, 
county welfare supervisor, and Shriners went immediately 
to work They got the first vacancy at the center and ar
ranged to fly Marie to Galveston Ftiday momhig at their 
expense.

Marie is the third Big Spring child to be sent bp t h r  
Shrihe to the center since it iq>ened last year. -

t ï* A *  »5? «5e»H ?*iîîï2e'tjîw av* Orodd ' w ity-y ^  »»K L Í  0ttr-tltt4  ktrtm ., _______
S i  ■*“  *""* •*** « I3J» M dL dvnar «M tarrr Mpan .EaT'Itol T»** I FARKH ILL . . .Wa AH trid i wlto m trtf  iww cardai to I»

H O
« E  A l  E S T A T E

103 Permian BMg. AM $4161
JE IT  BROWN -  ResHor 

Lee Hans—AM 7-501$ 
Marta Price -  AM $413$ 

Sue Brown—AM 7-1239 
BUI Chooker — AM $4613

OUARRY T ita  EN aSY . . . 
load» to t»«iti. . .  .  or to» a*"'

Realty & 
A M 7 6619

Insurance 
1005 Lancaster

3 koNi» 
«I3J H

BEDROOM — Lol al cto»»*i. ama cardai. Cornar ltHi-Da<ilav,

1 BEDROOM HOME 
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Big Spring & Sand Springs 1 
Both Bargains for Buyers Who 
Are (Jnaltned to Handle A I/ian.

AM 7 8209 For Info

BIG SAVINGS 
On Both Of These Homes 

SEE TODAY!
Nava Doan Rtwodd

AM $-2450

R E E D E R
& A S S O C IA T E S

•41k t  llh \V I

F H A

rntt̂ tor
pmn.

l it t l b  cash  w il l  h a n d leIlka no« 3 kdrm brkfc. r kll A dtotoa oroa C too
SMALL fa m il y  t» T  fuM 3 kdrm. kartookod Itoor. 
WoNUnflan t  Ooltod Sckoal, MS
BIO ACRE FOR THE KIDS 1 kérm, Ban, gar t  »»otk »IWd. loneta.
FRETTY FINK BRICK dMv (7* Md. I  kdrm dkrl, «alk to tdhtt,
FRO TiCT y o u r  CRBOiT 
coll AM 74*10 to »oil your oaunioa.
• t T  OUT OR DEBTIn d hurry, «4JM I» H>a toloi drko kdrm, tor^ kit, loalk to dll tclwelt.
NO CITY TAX d kdWtr kuHl 3 kdrm krkk. rordolad. 3 kaSw. don «ito «Irodldca C ky opdl.

caMrai ttr^¥tat,

IN KENTWOOD 3 kkdraom. 3 koto tornii« roam — an rornor lel Wt con 
«roda an tola ana Whal kavr you» Trod« an auto, kaol, motor, toko cabin, bau»« toll
IM ACRES Good Land In Howo-d Cd<;n 
ly — na cu1tlya1to*i — W minarol», 3M atra.
TWO ACRES — FtoMv dood «otar fia»« lo ■ <q Vf d-M».Vering

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3̂ 2836

We Are The 
FHA Area Broker 

And Have
FULL INFORMATION 

On
ALL FHA PROPERTIES

Many Ham«» Ha«» Tha 
Rricat Roducod and A'o Fvliy Roddirod t  Rtdaco'oird

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

Wo Buy BduRtoo-Addraiadi»
OFFICE AM 7-8268
HOME AM S-3845-Rm Johnson 

AM 7-6657-BiU E.vtes

OLTV-BLT 4 «■4ardt rotmi datato. dM-tor
tORM

Trodt » T Mayka.
RHA t  VA RBFOS . . . MOST 
roaulrt na tttm  put, canto kv k»«.

matt unuaaol oH atoe.
1  eiramic katod.

room  to

Ek.
kH, i Med lit . In Ilia

LdTS Cdllaga No« 
Laroa kH «Ito dtoaraa 

m»., TW kdtot, dM tor.

HEFOS — Frkdd tie 
to atatl kuyg art.

ALUiiUtSON RKa L ESTATE
AM 7-2«7 1716 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Onway 

VA and FHA REPOS
Yoar

AH _
3 kdrmtw and 3 koHw. dinaraa. krtlty torawetoe kd. 
yd., «HI1 trim W dfkTOnly 
YOUR 0*EAM  H O M fll'Cuitom kvHI «HNl 34 fl. Rv-din. oMacd t-to eto

McCX)NALD
-•.REALTY

AM 7-8097

orrice AM 3-7115 
MIdwFst Bldg. I l l  Main

■■NTRLS-OFFICa tFA Ca '
FHA •  VA RaFOStatSlONS

«3» MOVE IN—Tdkd M tokw Daua- »tit Adrn-r3 kadrtam, TW koto, otocirie

^miY. J-

HAVB YOU OkHaraw» kidr»em krIA . 3 cor.Bonolad kn-4|an, Itrod eortoiad, many kiHH-to toMurq», tom

OR4LSTICALLY aBO U CfS — kiiandr HMN i»ay» rnimadtotfly, 3 t ddrqcm hrleli, ekttor Add'n., I  cor. tBN » tiLdkn. oMc-

irlm. 3 MB kdWto. tMlW-lHt. dHdetad BWu
iu T ^ 'o ^ A  c fH mMidi tllca . avar kaot tw H, — 9 tdrm, camRiaitiv edrpdtod. t  SiR kdtoa m et*or. kulHln «onltiat. k »  ROnolta kHdon. atoe kviN-Mi. ai], ttra ti, ItoJOa ^
cuSTOM rwtMrnoR a*»*. 3

kHdtofW -«toN, dW 1  I

Mco «Hino M M . No« ttorm colMr. AH 
m  R 1» n. to*. CRH today.

an* w*nT MM.JÜ IT L ix a  IIBW _  ___ .  .«aeaM and rdad* tor YOU 3 tdmw, dM. cartari. It* fkg*. •« m 14t «M , . ,
cfflanTu o r  . . .  . _V ick  tría  HOME. 3 tdrm», ganotod 
dHL «nd. tnru ototortd M l*. WMI 
tMdfe. and ined. yd. L*w •auEv . . ' . » *

I  MB. ^
Ä f f r o o ' ‘ *

| v  a  «arm toanrit*  Wa M ia  Mutrai 
WJID to t id m  <M tor. dMaa*.

VA and FHA REPO’S 
. Call HOME For A HOME

MOVE IN—Tok*AdFnv3 kadrtam,
kHdMn, Met yard. Vocom .n««.
N ice TfOMB-ldward* IHIMiliTHIS HOMB kn •«uMwnoaf-Rael

evEOANT Oldar Mama — oar«a*ad. 
dranod. Tramandau« tuyi
MOOEBN — tFACIOUt, 3 kkdraom, 3 
kato triet -  Narto M Batai OMtida 
rarnnKto room tor cMidran.
t m  DOWN and mavo in -  torfo 3 kod- 
ratto cMkt to iMw*to and diappino cfw- tor. INM ACULATil Ownor oHlI carry.

DENNIS THE MENACE

is

NEAR COLLBOt.

4 BBDROOMS

. k, 3 or 4 ktd- 
— 4WVI toon.

- mtiHar-kvto« ar
ea — imBtr tW M .

FBW M ILBI enOM TOWN, i  
■at onlira»* in cto» ad «»Hi ICO, 3 kidrtiNi» *to» tononl k
Mo. Will Tradt.

GOOD LOCATION an' Jototoon.

koMM

■LLBN BZZBLL ........................
FBOOY M ASSktALL ...............

AM 1 7m
AM 14Htì —'

* 1 'MEMBER TME LAST TIME WE ATE H E f ^ . ,  ..W E 
eoUÔKT SOME OM WAY HOME j*
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P
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D O N 'T ^ O Y E  IT
CLEAN OUT UNUSED ITEMS.. MAKE MONEY

ihroigk H e ra u W A N T  ADS!
Cojl th* friendly, ad fakar . . .  AM 3-7331 . . .  SHE'LL HELP YOU GET CASH!

6.B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Aug. 5, 1966 IREAL ESTATE
--------------------------------- —------------ ' ............ v '

AR EA L, ESTA TE
■ bW B g TUB 8ALE
k S w tw ooo  4 egDueoM  a«i.
« •W W . «ropoa. OouMt gor«

» IS  CoMroL 4M J-1S73
g ie e n  homT  In toad locatlea tor aato. Con 4M u r n .

A  REAL ESTATE HOU8KS JR  SAIA A-]

A4
IH boto, 
va. tSOO

Stasey
1106 DIXIE AM 7-7269

FHA le VA Repo’S
El

HUUSKS FOR SAIA A4
SALE; 3 b ed r o o m  horn«, paoatod 
boo«, air conomonad. SIM ond takt up poymutt. IflO Ehioblrd, AM S-3S4S.
TOR l e a s e  — 3 badroBW brk*,IV» bnmv Coltopg Pork. AM i-tUt.

MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry AM S-2591I Barbanr^räsler AM 7-8460

I .Mary Jane AM; S-2281
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — EHgool llvlno In VA one Hma hEHOSSEsm o ô  
toll ipoctotia bania on I  tott. Saporot* LOOK I NO TOR SRACEt MM ft., a bdrm, dlnlna and formal living reoma. u/nkan, 3 botot, nupa dan. firaol, W ocra, well don avortooklrtg alavotea Kmdtcaotng of water, on tcfiael bua,'E Uto. tSftSdO. 
JUST BLOCKS TO Sbapplns Cantar irom VACANT, 3 bdrm, corpetto, hardwood 

t haWawn wRh low agultv of S7S0 —
ftfrig. 'ol»’, hif

FHA & -VA -  
BARGAIN HOMES

PRICKS REDÜCED . . . 
LOW MO. PMTS.

ALL REPAIRED . . . 
REDECORATED 
All Areas Of City 

No Pmt. Until Oct. 1st
M3 Mo. db dwn gmt, 3 bdrma, fully cor-, pafto  ̂ fanca, patio, oir cond. Noor Col-

SHASTA FORD SALES
i r E A R

' END66 FO R D
laoa Park.

aoL tnoa. Pmi>. sm .
baoutltur land

_ 3 biseka et Goliad

ONLY t ia  movoa you Into tola 3 d ad rao m r|^ ^  £2i;i?**3*b
“  '**" ~  ^  lacooai'dbl. «orooa, coll tor oppt room. Pmn. STD mo. '3 BEDROOM. »aoKlay, S300 down. S6A

LOW EQUITY — 3-bodreom. 3-boto pHialme. 1
don, buRt-to ouon ronpa. Pmtt. SH)7. CALL NOW, tovatv brick, ultimata In 
W ^ IN O TO N  PLACE -  3-baOroom, ; ¿ 2
toroa «vingdinino orto. Prieto W«0. S S I^ d b T lÂ t T iJ p ït t o
Wo Hpwo Rontol AKonopamant Sarvica 'guaat houta, EdworOa Btvd.

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
DAY OR

AM 7-7424 AM 7-8321

i l l "

500 W. 4th - AM 7-7424

)SHASTA

Ado, no dwn pmt, Iga 3 bdrm, dan, cornar. Woah.—Goliad icMs. 
tn Me, no dwn pmt, 3 bdrm, IVb bdtoa, olr cond. .
tt4 >40, no dam pmt, toiKa, olr cend,l| -nga and even, 3 bodrooma. 
ttl Mo, no dwn pmt, tonco, can haot ondjl olr, 2 boto». 3 badroema. 
tn Me. minimum dwn pmt, I  bdrm, cor-il petto Itv rm, hall ana matr bdrm, tgo'f klldan, toncto, olr,
SIM Me, minimum itom pmt. 3 bdrm, I  
botoa, corptlto llv rm, hall ond matr bdrm, moe ond oven, cm heeteilr, toncto.
SSI Mo, no dwn pmt, 3 bdrm, fenced, near Webb.

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL EST.

1304 Orafa
AM 3-6308 AM 3-3376

C LO S EO U T  C O N TIN U ES

MOVING — BARGAIN tor houae. Lotbo reoma, new potnt. W  Circle Drive. AM 7-MSe after 7:00
— 3TOR SALE By •  houae near Colleae Pork Shopping Confer. A» per cent bon oalobllahto. Month

ly poymenfa S7S. Coll AM 7-7SM.
3 BEDROOM, SALE by otanor — 0,100, 
3 mllet on Snydar Highway. COR AM 3 3145. ------ -

B IG , G I G A N T I C  

S A V I N G S  -

T H I S  IS  T H E  S A L E  O F .  S A L E S  . . .  T H E  O N E  
E V E R Y O N E  W A I T S  F O R !  N E V E R  H A V E  P R IC E S  
B E E N  S O  L O W  .  . . T R A D E - I N S  S O  H I G H !

O P E N  

'T I L  8 : 0 0

IPU?
D O N T  FORGET 

FORD'S NEW FALCONS
AS LOW AS

(ABLE TV HAS MOVED 
TO 2006 BIRDWELL

TELEVISIO N SlTIEDIII.E >
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANNEL t  MIDLiWIO CABLE CNAMNCL I

CNANNSL 4 B I« SPRIM« CA BLI CHANNBL 4
CHANNIL I  OMSSACA BLI CHANNIL I

CHANNBL 11 
LUBBOCKCABLE CHANNBL I

CHANNBL t MONAHAMS 
CABLB CHANNEL «

FRIDAY EVENING
E h -5 IMoicA Game fci |moM i Game to SocrM Harm Secret Storm Match Come ic) Dork Shadows

^ :4 »
Sooet Btorm Secret Storm Moteh Come 1c) Omk thodowfIctenw Hottan1 »̂â toktoIBCMflQH 99(vw

Movk Sugermerket Sweep 
Supermarket Sweep Whoro Aetton It Whoro Adlen It

M 'S IKewUc Komval Whore Aciton li  (c) Movie
A * î? iKomte Kpmlual Where Action It le) Movie HoWnr KiWWB M ttiKwwIe KortoudI 

iKooiie Kdwdioi
CoMr Cornlvpl (c) 
¿otar Sndvol (3 Movie

Movie SopHrmoft
Supprmon lAemweMottfhM

(Bid W Boy KM Show Admiret Nochom Lone Ronorr

5 «
BM W Buy irbdday Ro. KB

larbddev Ro. (3
KM ShowNoeri
Noon

Atfmirol FogTiom 
Crw*Ns 

WdtHP CFMkMH
lone Ronper 
Brinktov Report |c) Brinkley Reoort (c) nhwh, iWMtnpf NPVB. WMttMf

Æ -S INowi, W ioRiir News Newt, w earn or Report WesternersiNowt. Woothor Bruce Frpxlor N ««, Weather •eoart Westerners
®  5 'bwhn Moot Botmon WHO. WIM Wool Sports World Flintofeo« (ctISwtm Moot Botwioii WIM. WIM Watt %porH Fltntoto«« let
u s ISwIm Mow WIM, WIM Weet MpvWT  Its ISwIm Moot B «totolo WIM, WIM Wool MPvlH Summer Fun Ic)
/ 1 Sports MMrld (c) Hooon-t (tie r«  (cl llegon'i Heern (c) Adorni FornhyIsporto WorM (c) HdOdn’t M ire« Movie Adonto Fomlly
O iS 'Wttoum Bcolhori AB Star Gomo M«vl« All-Star CameWMbum Brotbori AN-Slor Como Msvl# Alt-Star Game
» 1 2  IÄ: S S S  IS All-Stor Come 

AU Stor Gome Movie All-Star Game 
AJi-Star Game

Mon Rom Unelo fe) Mon troto Unelo (cj iMonRoto Unele je) 
’Mon Rom Uneto (c)

AILBtor Gome Movio Mon From Unde (C) All-Star GomeQ :S AN-ttor Gome Movie Mon From Undo (c) AM-Star Game
y ’-9 AH-Stor Come Movie Mon From Unde (C) All star ComeAN-Stor Come MDVtH Mon From Unde (ci AM-Slor Come

■ to. :M Nowi, WatfWtar All-Stor Gome N ««, weolher News, Wtolher All-Stor Come
l ü i ä All-Stor Gome Sperti Newt. Wiomer All Star ComeAll-Stor Come Weird Theotre ToniMd Id All-Star Cometm ToMMd te) Neeto. Weelher Weird Theatre TonNhl Id All-Stor Come

H i
TwSd (2Tenhtot (3

Loto Show Lote Show 
Loto Show

Tsnidd Id  
tawm t Ic) TontBht ic i 
TMddti Id

MovieTonight (c) Loto Show Movie

I 2 |

@ynrf
BRONCO

SAVE •  SAVE

MUSTANGS
PICKUPS $

TRADE-INS ACCEPTED . . .  WE 
NEED CLEAN USED CARS!

SHASTA : m »  SA LES
SOO W. 4th AM 7-7424

REAL ESTATE
llorSFS FUR SALB A4
FOR HOME Loom — See BUI Jones ot Big Spring Sevlngo, 4TT Main, AM 
7 7443 WOULD YOU BELIEVE?

FOR SALE OR RENT
4 baOreemt, t  both homo to HI#ilond South, aeeereta Otmng room, pan. atoc-| 
Irk  kitchon, potto, tencod yard. Iota Rwp veer eW.

Immediate Possession 
Inquire 1510 Scurry

Jaime Morales
'1610 n th  PI AM 7-6008

• i f ê m  < ^ Ü M R - r U L L

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
FHA A VA RIPO S

FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
REST HOUSE FOE LESS 
Reduced Low Prats. — AO 

Sections Of Town — AD 
Remodeled

First Payment In 2 Mos.

KMID-TV
'4 BFOPOOM frame—Batog 
I redeña NO OOWN-Otoy I I THREE BEORM f 
dona. W Wk acfwoL , -  Ml

rô ha» fange, nwator 1 BBt Jr. CoR.. trüb

i j gjjjfbrick. M4

SATURDAY MORNING

HÊ:’
y  :3B iLocrt

iS

W iPdliii (ct 
Weddine U) Widdtog (c) 

41 ILucf'a woddina (c)
ILatcf'a Wedding (cl iLo crt Wedding (gt 
'UN i't wadding (c| :LMd't Wadding (c)

iUfCl't Woddino (cl L ik IV wedding (c) 
Lucra WoddMf (cl 
Lu cri wedding (c)

Summor ftowsHr
Set. Ft «toll lo t FTHlto
Bupl Bunny Bubs Bunny Perky FM

Copi. KontorM Copi. F.pngpr« 
Copi. Kpngpred •o r RogereFerkv Flo Copi. Kpnopree Roy Rogore

Heckle ond Joddo Ic) 
Hocklo and Jodho Id Heckte pnd Jedrtt (c) Roy Regor*Heckle and Jedrle (cl Roy RigoriMHton The Monetor

ItnnaaSm TuweS Atom AM (dMRton The Menoter Aiem Aia <c)
Lucl's Widdlns MKiMv MeuM (d  Mlohtv MOUM (C) Lucri weddmg (clLuers Wigging Lud'l WedOing (clLucre Wfgging Loitle Lud'l Wedding ic)Lucl's Wedding Lotole Lud's Wfddinp (c)
Lud'l Wedding Tem and Jerry (d  Tom and Jerry (d  

Q k Oro» MeOrow fd  
Q'k Orow MeOrpw Ic)

Lud's W|ddlnB le)Lucre Wedding Lucri weddino (e)Lud 'l Widdlng Lucri Wedding (c)Lud's Wagging Lud's Widdlng lei
Lud'l Widdlng Sky KBib Lud i  Wedding le)Lucl's Wedding Sky Rina Luci'* WeddlnB (c) 

Luci'* WeddtoB (ctLud i  WeddtoB (c)
Lud'l Widdlng Unut Ihé UsMCM <d LMuo fhe LIonh'M (3Lud'l Widdlno

Doom¡3 BEDROOM 
j !>¥«», corpafad. 
den comB. SIS.nto doubla ggrof a ond dan of $340». 
THREE 3 b I o rOOM brick. IM central naof oir, tWtoon Bon gonto., gor.

a tl3 JH  S4» dawn . .  CaM War Voll
-  Pmto. t »  _____

TWO I  BEDROOM bnck. I boto, e n b rt, ctnfrol hoofdlr — No Dowiv ttlJM  — Pmfa. «S »
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

f e e  CHRYSLER 300. 4-door hardtop, power steer- 
Vw power braises, air conditioned, automatic 

transmission, white with beige in- 
• terior, 8.000 miles on this one ....... $4495

PCC CHRYSLER Newport Town 
lots of factory warranty left, 
matching blue interior,' all 
equipment, reduced in price .

Sedan. stiO has 
powder blue with

.....  $2795
>C>I VALIANT Signet 2-door hardtop, 4-speed tnuis- 

mission, white wall tires, white C 1 A Q C  
with black bucket aeats ..................

^ 6 4  Impala 2-door hardtop, V4.
standard shift, 
actual miles, 
extra clean . . .

factory air conditioalng. 28.000

.................$2195

CHEVROLET ImpaU 2-door hardtop, V-8, 
W  sUndard shift. 31.000 actual

miles, extra clean ...............  ............

f e e  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop, standard 
shtft. V-8,

fC 4  DODGE Pnlara 500 2-door hardtop C 0 1 Q C  
O** equipped with power and air ..........

f e e  FORD Falcon 44oor, economical 6-cyIlnder
" 3  engine, standard transmission, $1695

.... ... $250 
....... $350

air conditioned

fC T  PLYMOirTH Suburban 
3 »  station wagon .................

fC T  DODGE Coronet. 4-door, 
3 »  nice little car ..................

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Coipor Corleeni (c) 
COtoor CortoOto (c) The Booti« le)
The Boallet (c)
Rorky Ria (e) Rorky (»lo le i 
Lucci weddtoB le) ^ucl'k Wedding le i
Lud i  Wtddina lei Lucci Wtoding (ci 
L u d i WoOdlno (ci 
Lud i  Weddino (ci
Luci'! Wtoding le) 
Lud'i Wtoding (cl Luci 1 Wtoding (c) 
Lucci Wtoding (c)

Il ¿toctoto 
I w  
I PltfiburWi

}«'{

Botobaii ic{ 
Bdtoboll (c)lioM boli (ci
IFIFHm

4 i

5 1

OdWlci (c) 
Cloiiics (c)
adw ics le) CIOMICI (cl

RWl SHuori 
IpM  SUvon 

TuBbi r r

Fuetto (C)Fitdto (e)
Amorlcan Bondi tond 
^fnBncon ponoBoono
Amodeon Bonditond 
Amerlcdn BandHond TBA TBA
Air Force t  Veu . 
Air Force B Veu Film Feohire 
FMm Feofure
Werid Of Sporti . World Of Sporti ^  W*rM Of Sporti - 
WerM Cf Sporti

Of Sporti Of Sport*
g r

WorWWorW
WorMWorld

IFootboll Highiighi* 
iFooIbdH NIW<'*d«tl

Sporti 
Widdhio HtoflHditl 
WtoPIng HlWilIpttt* Wtodtng HtofiltSftt» Weddtng Hldtllpht*

My Friend Plicka
iâ

BoiHod
îf lMy Friend I'iiclH BwtoollBowltog SoseboH (c)Bowling Baseball (C)

Bowling • (C)gewling
MavttHmg Bonbon

BoMbotl te>Agâ t̂ett̂ ne (c)
BwiboW (c)Movioftoto B iiibo llMoytotlmo bOMbOtl te)Movtefkno Bosebell (c)

Movteftoto MovieMovtetimt MovieBonn R F4>. MovieBosin R.F D. Movie
Mofeca city MovieNoked City MovieNakad City Naked Ctfy Aemrd Thootre AworS Thootre
Jamgaraa Award TheofreJonunr« Award TheatreJom bir« Scherer MacNelt

! 2Jamgarga Schorer MgcNetl

Lud'* Wedding (c) Lud'* Wtoding (cl 
American BonattonB

American Bond*tondMatineeMatinee
MatineeMatineeMoflni*
Matinee
WerM et Speri* 
WerM et Sporto WerM et Sporto 
WerM et Sporto
WorM et Sporto 
WorM Of Sport*
Big floy  
•tg Rloy
Wlngi to AMiko (c) Wlngi lo AMika (c) Rlftemon RNMman

SUBURBAN A-4
3 BEDROOM. CA RR rraO  Nvlnt 
hoM torqt wflHty.
Gl Lm a  »voìNiWb. ami ^ . ‘-‘
W ACRC-SNYOER Htgfmay, and »veli. SHW—formi . Moro I 
oble. AM 7B3*3.
FARMS A RANCHES A4

SATURDAY EVENING

6| '̂Btobn IiwSm I
r:1S IS

loot fmorl le)lOol iittort (e)'

9 1  

i o i s■ iwroolf
TRb Mpypr

iWroefPnBfTStoOdre
fTboafro

h b : 'iTNOBfre
m iO Blll

ForSv HaoOftM Reriw WagowM 
Leoend Jet«  jam «  
Ltoend Jtttt  Jamtt

Nows. WiolttorSoorto
Conttoontal Ihowewi Contlnontol Sftowco«

SkatigfMEDati Continordol Showcoio 
Contlnontol Hiowco« Segrof AooM Secret Aeont

Wllge WIW Wait 
wiMe Wild Wait
WIM. WIM West 
WIM. WIM West Rllteman 
Rifleman

Sberof Aginl Secret Agent 
Familiar Foco Familiar Foco

Ounemeke Id  Gunemoke (cl 
Ounemeke (c) Ounonekt (e)

CvmmoNe
Guitomoko
OunomofcoGunwnokt

News, wiether 
News. WMiher 
Movie Movie

Nows. WsoNtorId ̂ ^̂H*ê W»y Wĥ HÊ R
Cintolo 7 CMtoto 7

Movie
may*«Movie
Movie

Clnomo 7 
Ctowno 7 ClntoMi 7 
Clnimo 7

Movie
Morto
Movto

V«»

• 4

Reeort
Wedding HHIhlighto le) 
Wedding HIgDMdito tC)
Wedding Hlghiighto (c) 
Wedding )4l|tHlghto (c) Get Ifnort le)
Oof imort le)

MovtoMovie .

Movie
MovW

Monto (e) Mouto le)
Mewo tei 
Mouio le iluto tèinrto (d

^ Tkr B Horrid (e) 
Oulo a  Harriet (c)
Ooruto Reto 
Doruio Reto Lowrence Wdk (c) 
Leterence Welk (c)
Lawrence Welk (c) Lawrence WHk (ci 
HoltywpM FoMce (c) 
Hettywèod Fplocc (cl
Heiiyutoed RoMce (g) 
HoNywood Poloco (e) Mon»Hwifc
TiliQtfVThMtrt

TTnotri

ACREAGES-FARMS- 
RANCHES

3S ACRES — W ML of Bla Sortof dfylimit* — Andrew! Hwv- H  ptinon ' 
1300 acro.MARTIN COUNTY — dB Ot See. «  flIO 
acro. 4M oerot -  B. )>, NW l i  — Eoe. 31, ttoo }  bdrm houM — SM  A. WMwul 
nomo fiso A.
SPORTSMEN -  RANCMITOa — AMISTAD ocreogo ol OguRto Lobo.
IO ACRES—3 mIMl NE Of B lf BdlR 
all In cvlthnitlon. witl knprouoB.B40 ACRES - OEBOaO IH  A. Fgdddl 
L4010I B  A. eoHoo ottetwtowfi t  I godton wotti, noor t̂ô hvotl. Now SBl tuo cew uMt -ondi.
45H a c r e  conto ranch, )B ini. MwNi ot BM Sonno. W mtmrotoi Boad wdtoi (encei.

Cook A TilboC 
L. J. Painter, Land-Salesman 

AM 7-2S29 or AM 3-2028

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

600 E. 3rd AM 74214

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4
TWO aeOROOM oporlmint. A rogo gportmint. NIco, dolo In.
m3T ^7M.
FURNISHED 4S* ROOMS, wotoor con- 
noctlOfW. Con am  7-BSH or OppIV m

AIR CONDITIONED wod kirntdwd. ! room gorogo »prtmonl. Aloe duptok 
clHO bi. tnquhto MB Runnoli.

REAL F.STATE WANTED A-7
SAVE YOUR Crcdll-wMI pnumo your 
loon on 3 bodroom home wrWo 111) Runneto, Big Spring. Tewto.____
Mise. REAL ESTATE A-U

FOR ¿ALE 
TO BE MOVED

six B 'xB ' bwIMIng*.
Two W xSr BultdlngL

CaU CHARLES HOOD~* 
HOUSE MOVING 

AM 34221
RENTALS
KKDRINIMS B4
SPECIAL W EEKLY rdtti. Downtown Moiri on r ,  waiocfc north ot Hlghwov H
WYOMING HOTEL-Cleon rooms, wook-

Ï role*. ' S7 »  and up FrM parking, lorkie Sowolt, Mar.
RtNiM A BOARD B4
ROOM AND B in d  Meg at M rl. Bomoit, FHt e i l lPB, AM »3»».
FURNISHED AFW- B4
fU R N ISt«0  aROOM oportmowl. Bills pend, rmiple CoRs UM MPM or 7«»3t
THREE ROOM fWrnIdttd dPPlOR, ditloned. dewntewr», 1  MN m  
AM 3-/I40 or AM f-m i.-
CLEkN , AIR condttleftodt tWiildud dup.
jd ^ iw tm o n l. isn  Sw rrv. ApMt  1 »

3 ROOMS—LARGE turpwtlid opeitmetil Cleon, olr conditioned, privato drive 
Accept boby no goto. Apply HO Wlllo

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditlored — Vented Heat 
— WaD-to-WaO Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
and Storage.

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7811

a t t r a c t iv e  I  BEDROOM duplok. OC- cipt imoll cMId-no poti. Bom  porieni 
welcome. I neutre MB Runnols.

THE CARLETON HOUSE
Furnltood ond UnRtmWtod Apurtmi 
Retrlofrdtod Air, Carpiti, OropoL Pool, TV CoBli. Wodtort, OtvwG Corporto.
2401 Marcy Dr. AM 34188 

f Rook euM^Nao 
hT*_____
LAROE ANO «Noli POM. OdV-WHltoMKlScurry. AM 7-MS4.

tOOM FURNISHED efortmento. prl- 
e MM«, trIqldiirgB ami poW. dotamémStì. aSTTm

wntittosMotel. 3301

K k h rM O D
APARTMENTS 

IIM E. 25th AM 7-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

1-2 Bedroom, Fumisbed or Un
furnished, all utilities paid, TV 
Cable In an apartments. Com
p le te  carpeted, draped, eleĉ  
trie kltcbens, washer - dry«’ 
facilltlea, lafMgeratad air, heat 
ad iw laming pool
AIR cqiibirtONn), S roemt. dNtotn pnd B o »  WmtNB POM, Atop 2 roomsBout. IM I iig t  lirC A M  7 5 h . -

- m r m m i —
CORONADO HILLS APTS.

1-24 Bedrooms 
Famished or Unfurnished

For Information 
Call AM 74500

RENTALS S RENTALS
FURNI.SHEn APTS. B4
EFFICIEN CY AFARTMENTS — baths ond kitchens, ventont to Bom . Wat»

TR# 
I poM Cow 
AM 3-1731.

UOH MDNTM-3 ROOM turntohod opart- mento, bills pold. con»imint to down
town. CaMo tv  H deWred Wogon Wheel 

wogen BnÑel R «

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

L 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
rnmlshed apartments. O ntral 
oeat, carpet, drapee, utilities 
Olid, TV Cable, carports, ra- 
:reatioo room and washateria 
I blocks from College Park 
SbdpNng Center.
AM 34319 1429 East 6th

3 BEDROOM BRICK
Or two bodroom ond den, carpet, wpN»- er, central olr conditioning, garage, itor- 

d yard, bortwcue pll,; SIB  per month, no wilt

UNFURNISHED APTS. R4
I  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED onrl- ment. newly painted, SB month. DO Eoli 7th. AM 3-3S3T
PU FLEX , t  BEDROOM untumtoMB, Stove ond retri gerotor N dwlrto. Few ni yard, no Wlh pold. tSU-A U r n
BRICK DUPLEX, 3 torpe 
oreo, lerytce- perch, rol twnWito, a s  month. Al 1730 Scutry.________________ %’ i s s : s s

PARK HILL
TERRACE

is
"An Attractive Place to Live"

 ̂ W1TN_̂  _ 
'■OMitHtt «to MMCV*

ONB a rm  aatniw

Rrtvalo iS t S S S H d iS C ^ B r e e r li
800 Manqr Drive AM 34661

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
TWO BEDROOM b 
mnhor IWkSS tt.) coll AM 7B71). ooupit

ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN toncto yard, geroit,
room, wedior connocl____  - —
dltlentd. 13ig Twestn. AM 7-44M. AM

* .. N* p ^  »
Horn, olr een- AM 744 U . AM

ROOM EU lPPStaO  t w »  M ia itiikr wNd ton to n  SIsf. Mewro 109
EOW IHt.

UKE NEW
4 bedroom brick on 1 dcrt. t  bolhs. étn, Itrtptoce. tutty ebrpetod. contrai hoottrrg, 
refrhytitto  olr condjtlonlnG . wadtor, dcy- 
9f t tfIStlWfMflHY#troon. dwMe porege ond toncod yars. SITI por me. phM elocIrlcRv

CaU AM 74666 AfMTt^O TM .

[

B

FURNISHED HOUSES
3 BEDROOM
ON. S1H 3-4S41.

BRICK — ene 
stove, centre! iwnlh. UBI AMb

»URNISHEO. cor. n â  no UM 74MB
sm a ll  3-rgom houee In 
Win poM H I East tllh.

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wotoor, cerrtrol olr comPdonlno ond 
hoollno, cor pel, toode troH. tanged yard, 
yard meintolnod. TV Cobto. oil Mill « -  
cat» electrtcttv poW.

FROM 170
AM 34337 AM 3-3808

ONE BEDROOM, HI Will poW, S10 week, 130 Ljndborg. nor. AM a li l i .

AM 34337 AM 3-3608

LARGE 1 ROOM toriHtoed houM near 
bPM. IH  P month AM 7-SI» AM 7-MU.
UNUSUALLY NICE 3 room fumtohod 
homo. Good ctooot ipaco. awage, «to- tor fumtohod. IK  monlh. AM 7-M7. Apply 17)0 Seurry. ____________
ONE AND two Bodroom housM, SIBS1S week. UttBttoe poW. AM 34»7S. BBS 
Watt WHftwpy »
SMALL 3 ROOM himltoed heute. MO 
itieMh. MRl ppid. AM 7-IM4.

FURNISHED ANO unfumtottod. howMl and epdrimentt. AM 7-7MB. H. M. Moore.
7 BEDROOM FURNISHED eoNoge; Otoe 
3 bedroom fumtoned eportwent. Me- 
OonoM Realty. AM 740*7, AM aTtlS.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
FOUR ROOM houto. 
fumitoto, fenced bock Ito West 4m Street no pell.

l a r g e  CLEAN 1 bedroom, fenced i double oorgee, 1307 Beet Mlh.74414. AM 7^4»
NEAR HIGH School-imall 1 bedreem 
untumishto house, MO month, no WHs pold. Ingulre 1010 GolMd.

LAUGHING
V\ATTFR

nil-
"Wliat'a the soon* and .J)ow atti lagnh

clKtifS doüi)í?* I -

ttot. (

TWO I 
SprlriB,

3 BECCwffWeHWrdxA
3 b e 6  yord. < Mw6H6L
t h r e etonced.rongi.
34340.
3 AND

ktoiptoS!
t h r e e  bodto. ol
tog, tone
FOR SJ wtrtoo. I

.EXTRA

r ü G »

MM NOL retrlgorH

SUSINI
OFFICE pion»* to ♦It Moto
REFRIO E 
top tor retor. Cow
ANNO
ÏDDOE!

SPEOAI
B4

Cut. ri 
P « m
Kenn 

1462 SI

_____ )i
t a k e  so il'from co rn il trie toompe 
Store.

AUTOW
1

We Soectoii» "Under B " I Married StitW .. 10% Oft tor Easy Terms
WILS< 

J716 3 ^
GOLD BONO stone dew to
UBI GrOiB.
TOR WEOO togrephy, cat
BUSINES
RESTAURAN' 
Doing focetl Intoftnatton c
s u s iN fs :

CB
Fumi 

Yep lo ll-S  Bochhw 
Septic To

Ad
AM 7-7378

TOF (O IL. cp Otri mpved.
law n  m ow

Í
iv .



J»

ASH!

V-8.

)95
idard

195

M er

¡95

B
ES B-5
tOOM
UES

I, ffnoM vor0,i> oil wilt tx-

I
AM 3-3008
IIK potd, t)0 \M j-UM.
wn̂ B# >w vKtM. M. Meoft.
oMtoft; oi«s Kfim>nt. Me- , AM »MIS

USES B-l
n» ptta.

il } tadroom •Mti. n* WKs

»Ig Spring I J n m )  H«nild. Pri<|ay. Auo. 5. |» M  7-B

FARRIS PONTIAC, IN C
g r -r-r e a t  v a l u e s

^ 6 3  Bonneville 4 door hardtop, completely
•«■«led. owned iocaUy, traded on C O A O C  

i new Ponuac. low m Ueafe...............

■fo rd  Galaxte MO XL 1 door hardtop. V4, auto
matic. air, tinted glass, radio, C O A O C  
heater, white tires .........................$ 2 0 t 5

' 6 5  Bonneville, white with red interior.
, J^omaiic, air, power steering and C  9  A O  C 

------  braJies. going for ....................

^ 4 3  S h í ¿ ^ l S ^ ‘*‘’ * s^nndard shift, heater.
..... .Z  $1295

' 6 2  * *Pee«l iransinisaion.
P ^ r  steering, power brakes, C l >10 C  
reduced to only ...............................  $ 1 4 9 5 * *

4 station  wagons.
ANDinnw SPORT COUPE STOP INAND LOOK FOR A BLY OF A LIFCTIME ’

;%m«c|PONTIAC.Ine
WHO VAPPRECOCn YOUR SU«‘MISR

BLAST OFF TO GREATER SAVINGS DURING POLLARD'S
o p e r a t io n

OPEN T IL  
8:00 P.M.

SEE YOt B FAVCMtlTE 
CEEYT HOUSE 

CLEANER. (SALESMAN) Clean Sweep
OVER 150 NEW. 
CHEVROLETS TO 
GO! SAVE $$$

ON ALL NIW

CHEVROLETS!
HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES! 
YOUR PRESENT CAR DOESNT 

H.W'E TO BE PAID FOR TO 
___ TR.ADE!

SM E. 3RD AM 7 S5U

RfN TA LS
UNFURNLSHRD IIOI’SKS

_  BjBUSINESS SERVICES
R4I

POLLARD CHEVROLET
___________  OAV i PuMeiNG S«rv*e*. rmpiiii

CLtAN in O O M  «nIurmtfMd W f«»- M proot. coAnoellom. (4M s*l-1 ***'°*** AAA 1-msX
CONOITtOnee awstr and Ŝ 4«c«|1-u««d pvmM. m«Hr« gnd caaIbtl Sa tpi

I f  c iw  o a  am  M a t

1S01 E. 4TH ST. AM 7-7421
C IT  THE NO. 1 DEAL ON THE NO. 1 CAR. TRUCK 

OR OK USEO CAR! SAVE $$$ SAVE $$$ SAVE
w«t. ex SS4M

T*«*e!L->»WA»rn •win«,~tia 1«w«hÌ CaM AM ÌSSU or am 7-JM.
TWO MOaOOM—W mil*« «*««t «( gig IprMw od w>id«rB cowawiHul««. Su* r t^ fc B X J -S a i J Ä

Ri.nr,. s p K n a ijs T________________________ W f
<S ItNOLtUM  aCMNANTS. t4 JS a  W . --- .--- ----------- | iMald *l«v( an-aWi » «nani di

7«tt.***** *  ** etiw>» AM VouMin. «M Scurry. AM 7IM
3 aiOMOOM HOME. •on*l S«at. ti fwW^Mi^jwad. »» "»ama, i$lt SI*»
3 atdeOOAAS. t  SATHS. tanc«d~«^k
----- O«* kMdi - - .....................AM 7.3tt3.|«rd^ •« OMM icÀMI. tlW

PAINTfNG-PAPRRING E-II
l ^ s e  PAiNTiMG-av tawr ar dy caa- ¡fct Can AM 3-tl3i. tv , «Mimète. IW llvnnaH.

TMMI atOeoOM »lama. m feonit. t i ca, jaran*, cantra* N«a*air rOfp*t rang*, tm  manMi IW Wallact. AM 3.33M.

PAINTING. PAeCR KanglnG, Prad aML•a. AM V3331 ^
POR PAiNTii^ aaav RanaMa a>w•«iionina. caN D M Millar. AM ismy
CARPRT a.RA N F«: R-lf
w M RROOKS C a ^  ana uWw«««*r. cHaMn« Fr«a avana*«« W laV MM. AM 31tW

3 ANO 3 aeOROOM wnlurnWwa hau MI ta* Ry «aaalntmini |u  Watt Nli v AM 7.SM4.
veav Nica l *«dr«om and Pan. **nr«a------- - .. ■ . , , , --------
S S  â r s ? 7 * î r ’ ** ¿ s s

3711 Cannolly, »W móndi
• S""5̂ ^̂ ï"nS®ÔSe” I7»t Main, 3  ̂ maMh, tfa-| n NPAarwfft aa_ b*~«taan PRaat AM Sii« IIFI.P WANTED. MaW F-1

EMPLOYMENT

« ROOM UNPURNiSNtO haut*. Wi ana ----  m*» AM 7-tM«
TMRéCRaR«. I aeORÔÔMSi iÓAimlthad. IW

rR eandKInnnó. plumRad. 770 aa

CAR DRIVERS V lui* tan«

IR
POR SALE V ran* 7 i
veav NICE t Raaraè̂

Ma. MB taanlh. IJIS Eoa* Itni. can 1 Smi aflar t ORl

NEEDED AT anca r- maln*a*iiane« man noarimr*« m aalnwna and carpan*ry A«a*Y IIR7 Sycawiara. «M 7->R»i._____
n» HELP'wa'nTED: MALE

A* enea — ELECTROLUX — Warld̂  •araaa* tanina ciVERY NICE I Raaraom, Rinlna raam
SĴ WRR Mata Can AM J-17J7 v AM lnva«tm«n* na«a«a Pull- v  aarajetit.

'Phana v  rem« ln Ra«ar« N Ri a m. —

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
' 6 4

PONTIAC CalaBna.' 
AkIoot, air condi-<

......$1795
’65 R A M B L E R  771 

demo wagon. V-0, 
automatic and air. List 
price. S37SS, O U R  
SPECIAL 
PRICE-^....... 52785

f f j  B U I C K  Skylark* 
automatic a n d  

air $1695 ’50 CC
mpCcyck

’64 COMET 
4-door . S119S '66 “ *

$189

moCcycle $895

MCDONALD RAM BLER
1117 E. 3rd AND JEEP , AM 8-701

exrhA LARGE 7 RaRraam m  «ñrlññ POrtar Sl*»l. l uRRact v  »rila opaaNtr canwacliana itncaa Radivora El ECTROLUXwaNiiiNN««i Placa AM 3MR»_______ ci-i-c.' inL»i.L,A
I aEOhoOM í RiCX ñawhr raaecare»- «a. IWR manMly. Itncaa RarPrva.
*** >dR» aflv I R» am HFI P WAWTPn SiRo» HOLAN, m  montmlv. Va»« w N nir.1», ri

Nava

\
A S

2412 Broadway 
Lubbock. Texis

.VOMAN’S COLUMN
___CUSMKnCS J-l
F-l iuliERS PINE CavwaWe«. AM 7-int.

Ptiaadt. AM 33«M.
Daani NEED: TWO HAIR STYLISTS 

following, wort in the

IWR Bav ithl OdatM Mam«
CHlIJi CARE 84

NEAR SCHOOL and Mem. lara* rannartlan«. na V'ltnS-MaiNR. Can AM 713««.
BUSINPXS BIILDINGS
OPVltl POR Rani, ianUvMI «*r»ic* Rivdy Raa aarama Midnav Ruiiaina RU MaM AM 7-tM

___ newest, neatest beauty salon in n a ri^  m
1 Raditown — ooenlng Aug. 15th. Ap- f T iL-zT? 

ply 4200 W. Hwy. 80.
B I ’ Call AM 7-8751

ASK FOR RITA

aERiA EArrisr xaIMann  L, i««r« Sa

W ATER HEATERS
4M;al.. le-Yr.. Glaai Lined

$ 5 4 . 0 0
F. Y. TATE 

i m  West Third

i i t i f

NEW AND USED
CAR PRICES«

All Cort In SH>ck Ditcounftd
'66 COMET

AS LOW AS

$1998

:^! m im u R U

IXPERieNCSO CHILO cwa.AM 7 »»7, OaraNia Jana«
RASr SITUINO tav Kama. 4 0 9  day Mr aartMa malRar« Mata. AM V«m

iM ERCHANDlSi

. - r a
OOT.S. PPTS. ETC. L4Í

'66 MERCURY 

^ 2 6 8 8

AAC R fO itT iR EO« vaatt *M ■ vtaar ana aarka* RtatVl

RCemOERATEO AiRrtndWienaa N>IW •ng 9r rant—Gr*go Slrtal Wiaepina Can Hr. CaR AM J4ái*.
HAVE OPE.MNG FOR

I ffl*iSli*^** anvna>«L my Kama. S« Hng MIR EaV lam AM 34RRr.Ortaa AM MHRl

ANNOUNCEMENTS
l.niW}RI

EXPERIENCED CHILO C 
m i a m  F 'S ilt
C r a *  ** Supenisnr — Will iijy ~ 5 T

']  KITTEMS TO h* gtaan 
Partían. I  canea 

74Rltg r T ?

called meeting SHk«dPlaint Ladga N* M A P and! AM Miniai. Aug I. 7 9 a m War* In E A Dagraa
W R Marrlt. W M ' T. R Marrlt. Rac I 

a Ira - Meta.

top u U ry  for RN With ^
wftoi AM 7>F99|. tIM JwMmmvl RwcRe

Contact Administrator
Experience lewmìniS! AM'frof'viRi^^inàvrÈafT (Lower) Kitty Utter

I»

HALL-BENNETT 
.MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

AM 7-7411

LAUNIIRT SRRVtCS 1-5

The ORIGINAL 
owe'r) Kitty Utti

Why not get the best?
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

W ta if'l*a a î* * if  ̂ '*l>* A *? ,'- '''* '* ' '»•«P havtaaaaamg

'RONiNO-rSa 9» Oragg. tt«** Ma M-Ravn X AM 741«l
¡IRONINO WANTtO-RliR datan. M9 L ” ‘ • a*vfÍ'Orata. AM u n a ______________ t u  Main Domrtown AM 7-077f
|I^IN G  WANtEO -  nu CMdy.~AM IMHJXFtÑirb CrilOlit Udj

and A M. TTn/rtaav, 7 9  R.m, yiallar«
•  J Narm. WM H L Ranay. Sac.

STATED meeting tarine (TiaeNr Ne RAM Tlilra TAurtaey. manm. 1 9  am.
Ray TAamat. M P Ervin OanM, Sac.

SPEQAL NOTK ES

DOES AN AVON REPRESENTATIVE 
call on VDU’W* may naad «am «an* M vaur "fiapattawa Na tpntian Wrna. Eai «lai. Midiana. Taoai

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIAL

Cut, shampoo and set 83 00 
Pmnanent.s $8 50 and up
Kennedy’s Beauty Shop 

1402 Stadium -  AM 7-2250

9 6 ^MANTEO’ MIODLEH iraniaartVIan la Hva da howteww« tar ant Cad EX «aSM 
CAR HOPS «M V<an* caRi G Ml Watt Ira

-muV Ra W. NuggV Ortaa In

nFWINC. J 4
teWING AND AltareWnA Lo9V. AM 7-917. Ptatak
OReSSRUMlIkO ano AltaroIMna. HoVWL 139 ProW, AM 3-9IS.
SEWING. ALTeRATlO*ll «Ar«. L*»ta. 99 SIrdhtaR AM 7-G7S«

Otan
ALTERATlOWX MENS and ohAHca Rigg« AM S3TX 97 Runntta

OPPER SUBMITTED
«P43I7RLH 912 CHEROKEE
PHA SOLO
37R77M*3731 ADAMS

«P4RS339303 «19 MUIR
««««711« im  LLOYD
«PR331«1J0S MT. VERNON

take soil away !ti* BIw* l.uVr* «My♦ram cgrpVi and uonelVary. Pant «tac- trie viamaoear |l 9. O. P. WacKv't

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 
INSURANCE

Wa Saaciaiii« In LWMllty liMuranea «V "Undv IS" Orivart.
Marriaa ..................... .RHSSlnaH  ........... SU7.08.TR% OR Hr Accradttad Orlyart TrtRMnR. Eaty Tarmt AiallaRla.

WILSON’S INS. AGCY.
1710 Main AM 7-6164

HELP wantf:ii. MIrc. F4
MAJOR LIPE INSURANCE CO.

fzRandine Inia Taagt attirai ta Piaar- 
vM«* aaraant «fiata Ricama ana vciiaa flan ara nml«aa EacaNant training «ra- 
aram. Ug la 9 9  par ma. «Mia ri trgRi- mg, greug Riaurgnca. r*«iram«nl a«an. annuv ovivannan. Par «oparlancaa Ma aganfi GanarV «ganci centractt avgN- aM*. Par Intarvta« «rit* — STATE Jg^^R E C T O R . PO «,* I9X

BIG SPRING 
BUPIOYMENT 

AGENCY '
GEN OPP—Agt 9 W IS. «at« fyeW. atad I. 0.. aatwian «HA aafanhai 99 GIRL PRIDAY—Aga TI la IX cawnfHie Rtavy lyRIne ana
aSm. ■ 7UtT.'-̂ iidB‘'9* W *ÍT‘’gaMaga a« RaaRiaeRig. auGRc ramnam aaVilan. MuV R* aWa la aauait a graal dtal af tana la M. Prafv «fdtw tr
tlE lU fflY l^ '* *Tl'‘la‘‘31 Swütaa' Ractgraund. a MR M «tai

99

ygNtaJĈ GOOO -Vt. Vta-a AM 7-779.
if^ iiio  w'ÿ i â  «g^talfl» daavi. S ' rÄ i --Ä »
WILL 00 LWWMf. IrWMFIfl W IM 3491

AM 7-779. USED « «AOS,_- ^
Rl# ___ .____Er* Igrina « ma»-|jmâ *a I

SmarH» ruanianad RalWl garv CPair« a -'Mat J Pe Eâ raam S3»»SAa* Stt* SÍRvCI Raftag ......  IMfSU«M Matar IU9V ................  9 | ~I Pe Li»ma Raam luR* ......... 91.

•  SALE
'C O  MERCURY. 2 door 

hardtop, rad and white 
exterior, black Inteiior. Truly 
aa Immaculate automobile.
f E O  CHEVHOLET Impala 4

$1785 
'63
roof.

CADILLAC 2 door hard

VOLKSWAGEN 
good coodltlon.

It CLOSeOUT.
‘  —  -la

wist n.U4NMH)8 J-7

tw as ag
•»tad Raam luita ....

•m Vt* ana nmm mnam . . .
» and II  M. Armairgng LI

ME EWT gOOO USGO PWRNI1URE

H O M E
Furniture

HOUSE OP -CtVNM.M Vlik

__________________ ÜS’" .****  *••• "tanay unita« yau i-  naarW^-Rv'"«^ »JTRNITURE-N*« and UtftMk WBdfMfMH I
|504 W. 3rd

FARMER'S COLUMN
ILRERTA PEACHES. 9  9 ' par

AM 3 4n i

s i s  '64 
C IS

top. DeN'tUe. nice old 
luxury car.

COMET Caliente 4 door 
fuUy loaded, low mile-

»*e. .sr-

NO MONEY DOWN ON ANY 
CAR to Quolifiad Buyart!

INCLUDES USED CARS
'65 MUSTANG Convertible 

happy m l. rofuote. 
automatic, kTw miicnge. one 
owner, make an offer.
' S 9  I'ONTI.AC 4 door hard- 

(op. automatic trana- 
rmssion. air coodiuoned Drive 
to apprecute C d f t C

'X  A COMET !02. two door.
Standard C I ^ A Q  

transmission....

S II  S. GREGG

AS IS SPECIALS
* A O  K.VMBLER 4 door st- 

dan. good C O O K
solid transportatloa

'55 $148"
' A d  7 ^ » i‘ ¡ ¡ r lr ta  M  *

door hardtop Like new. 
Power, au- comhtxmed Priced

.....$ioo
TRUMAN JONES

MOTOR CO.
AM 7-S2S4

M ERCHANDISi
housi-:h ih .d  guods
C A R eeT l CLEAN aavar « LuVra EN . _ i a T '- i *  «alRurdiaa* a« Etaa La«

MERCHANDISE
m N tiS _______
UPR'OmT piano —

I Daw ar TaRa Trg' taONTHLT P««TS

PIANO -  SPECIAL 
1449 00 -  NEW -  In Walniit

-f taV VOLKSWAfSH Cm NÍALEY

__SALE—Lait V tTiHdran'tclataat 779 laV lata and af Ent «ta • 791* I-yap Rick ami Jamaa Eaaan, « iClR%(jfe=7acsarTr5— ----
aav a. Hiyi«gy 9._________ ^ « 5 í * k 2 ^ t a V  J ÏFARM EQUIPMENT i K l ' ^  wn  wv «..a Emryvi. «v
ATTENTION PARMERS-We »III ' «y»»«« *». PT»

^  MnaTniT’ar^S r^  ***" •”"*"**
PradRcx Lamatta Ta 17399 V «9911 Pfiana caitae»-

M ERCfiAN bisi" L Duncan Phyfe Sofa . . . .  |80I6
BlTl DiN«; MATKR1AI4 T ojM aple  Bedroom Suite . . .  879M

5-Pc. Mahog Dropleaf 
Dining room su ite .......... 189 M
if Above Doesn’t Suit You —

— SPECULS 
' Interior And Exterior Paint 

n  »  Per Gal.
4x8-»4 AD Plywood . . . .  |S14'Cora* See Plenty More

OOLOVana daai Ri Tw GídEE. E X . with m* bat« Pire Rig. jRnmla Jana«
POR WtOblNOS ar cBmmvgV VJt- 
tagrapfiy# ctR Curlav AM SIE^
BUSINESS OP. 0
RESTAURANT ANO Ori»* I"
sn Lp 5 i-5 ;

Hl9«fl6fhC« fwcwenr, WOW o mgyey
» * a « a « t * « a a « * * a a t a a a a a t  Ga' a a a a a a a a a a * O P M RTRAINEE-31 ta IS. oailiaEi. aaeVtant appartunlfv tar ta* rifili Rtnan. lecalca. «Ita RantWii ...................  V$t*ACCOUNTS—9  la N. EEA dairta. «R-

ta 179 I raloNMOD-*raviM
mSY

BUSINESS SERVICES _«
CHARLES RAY ,

PimHia a Oirf Sarvic«
Taa SoU-SurV-CeHtfia- ^yWJfW— gocMwa nRa-0»a»V-R*«k*Sapllc Tankt-Cattaaata pumpad

A.xphalt Paving 
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

TOe SOIL, calcia« and «II l a ^  dirt mavad. JR" Willioni« AM 7-ait
LAWN MOWING. adgRU. .IIVRW j claantag Ttgcty MMk.̂ RtaVng i 
dtacHig L, D Eanav IW S39.

. L o r  HUDSON 

Top S ou-ru i Dtrt-Mowtaf-7 
Calclaw Sand-Driveway G ra^l 

-A spittlt Pavtng

' A M T.5142

4xHk CD Plywood ......... |8  M
Mhgy. Paneling  ....... fi.iO
Foil Insolatloa . . . .  aq. f t  4^c 
Aeons, celling tile aq. f t  10c 

n o  2 0 X 8.0 Alum, srlndow . .  |9 86 
oFPice CLERR-ti fa 3t  «ama affica Asbestos Siding......... Sq. |6 00

eeeje#vef9cwiwnl, ww of êvr
lIN O fW  a a * a a a a * « d a a a g a a

DONW a a a • a a a a * a* a a a a a a ««a a a a ga a a t^ T E  MAN-n ta «X 1*0Ml«« ««pvtane* ...................AUT m g r  -13 t* 9 i caIHRaeVtaya m FWfWEnCEE*

108 Permian Bldg AH 7-2585

SALKNHKN. AGEJYn F-4
TWO MEN T* hala ma Ri MR hutRitM. gtad jpgartanwy. All Rwiata.______
POSmoN WANTED. M. F-5
YOUNG MAN ggad 11. «tta 9  vagra aaaarianc* Rl Mai. 'hvta«i Rnd bott guPar-wWim aavtlen Hat «acal «ta ----- «ni Tam RutaVl AM 3-«EÍX
HALPWAY »«OUSE Sarvic* man raody ta da maV-ani minvta't iwftc*. WHi «mrt aP manta. AM XSOX
INSTRUCriÒN 6
OGauOMON'S BUSINESS CaNaga -  Ria nm* scfiverviia and wm «VI dwap Par datant cau AM P79S altar « 9
f in a n c ia l
PERSONAL LoXnS

CASH A CARRY
235 lb. Wliite S l ^ .  Sq. . .  M 50 
15 lb*. Felt 83.80
We Have A Complett Lino Uf

Cactus Painu
CALCO LUM8 KR CO.

408 W. Ird AM 8-8778

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  CORRUGATKO IRON 

Amerlcu 
Made . . . .

•  FIH STUDS 
8x4 s

•  SCREEN DUURS 
1 tw .
etch ..................

•  PAINT 
«tute, extMlor
ghl.

VEAZEY

>AH GREEN STAMPS 

Good liouselA iilig

AND A F F L ^ AN C i r

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

H-

VSKLfi* ÂS;OmCM LMwl •wFYeOHb nlMWl̂ Hg

sq $8.99 
« 39c

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS

U n m i  Hwy. m  S4I12

PHILCO apartment tlae refrig' 
erator, good condition . . . .  lOO.IS
MAYTAG rebuilt washer, 
months warranty . . . . . . . .  IM.I6
MAPLE console 'TV, 23 Inch, 
take up payments . . . . ' 8190 Mo
ZENITH maple console, remote 
coiltrol .............. ............  179.9k
MAYTAG washer, snlnfer t m ,  
repossessed G d • • • • • Gr* • 98.83 Mo

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

APT. Sirs Cat Rang* — HAROWiCX day aarranfy. aarfi. and NMr 19*1
I STU. 91*9

1*9 Austin 1*9 PORO auaarI tall SvTcN̂aaual.taita'MM moH
la* 9  NOPPER-X 191 « 49 taa NOWARD JONN30N AM 7-99

* a t a a a g a * a * G * g * a *  I 
a a d a a g a a t a g a a a a a g<uviVa Pumi ! cama In am |»*u Swy Thai Pwaa ar OrgWL

Art
RlattlBCBms

VHP ma m PiPVd ChnmataU taa na« aarr a k ta o«n a >«»ar 0« .'ta* Cor.
AM 7 7481

AUTOMOBILES M

MW Rapita Air CandRtanor 9  day «ariani», aorta and
PRIOiOAIRt AOta ao*hvi * max «grranfv. aorta A N
A9. VM PRIOIOAIRR raVlgvatar -ICHRiS CRaPT, 9 N. iftaaard iVuo* ry cMOA 9  da* vd runokaul. Tandvn kaPar. In area* r  ..........  S7*9 lanf cotaPNan. Cantad Bhm Pniitaw« ViT'umon jgnat «Altar, SII Grata

WHITE MUSIC CO.
99 GREOR AM VR97 ntAflÑRS

«ntMTING GfMMIt L4
eOAT. motor and «rgltar Tok* orar

M4
AUT0M 06ILES

AM 3197 altar S 9

«grrordy. aorta X MRar .....

COOK APPLIANCE !
409 E. 3rd AM 7-7476

L ll

GARAGE SALE 
2617 ANN DRIVE .

large stock V htaau* raronUr HM Pvta-R«an«-laturanMAh Viat ana «HÑm S*«cwi_taicat tar Ma.oig Ramaw"coromlt clukt ' Madarn Ptaort and' p .  fm ^RoM, 1* Mala Oriva. Midland MUtaV [ j  ^

USED REFRIGERATURS . 

825.00 A Up

BIG SPRING- 
HARDWARE

KENMORE automatic wiaher,, „ „ . ^
nice appearance, good operating AD Day Sat A Sun. Afternoon 
condition .........................  854 50 Tatatai. lodtai, hravamer. ttackle tad-
WHIRPOOL automatic ' 5 - * ^  TCrT
good operating condition . 849 95 tay« lp vkumi ong-mwe p«««
MAYTAG washer — looks nice 17 INCH 7ENITH' wnohl« «Hh «tana 
liiMia otHwl Ml t4i SO avldaor omanno. PM antaona. f<9 tOOeS gOOQ |0 0 ...................Amvtcon PrtmPtaat -  wntramaO. »17»
(K)OD LOOKING Marquette Rfr -  va* kanm m
frig Worth More Than .. I »  59

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
••Your Friendly Hardware”- 

283 l^unaels __________ 7-8221
Powerful Vacuum Cleaner 

8 HP KhD*(MORE 
CANISTER VAC-I-Speed 

8 Suction Fane—Automatic 
Cord Reel and IJfht.

Price Ort 128 
167.05^

With Attachments 
85 80 Month 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.'

498 RunneU AM»7-I622

NEW 1988 
12' Wides

>4490
wo^v **C2Sif"kea« ***Tra unSrS^Ttai« Taa Rañg*

FREE AIR COND.
NEW 1988
19’ Widrs 

From

2995

TRICKS FOR SALE M-0 
U$ED TRUCKS 

Truck A Trailer Parts*
WELCH USED 

EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
2301 W. Srd AM S-3Sn

4UTII8 FOR SALE H-IO

$

MERCURr-JOHNSOH GlASSPAR-LONE »tar

U l Main AM 74

 ̂ I- FOR SALE 
Rcftossessed 1981 White Auto
matic Zig-ZaK, does ev«7thtng 
irtthoat attadiments. (One lev. 
er doee It aQ.) Balance 988 14 
or pay 15 mo. For free home 
trial call

Kay Lee Sewing Center 
. — AM 7 -» «

173M _
AUTOMOBILES
M iy n m tY ti.w '
1«9 VAHAAHA CANDY oppi* aakk wg. rtv Mta, SITI eoah or h ’ manta goymanta. AM XTWX

1*9 WtV Hwy 9  AM 3A»7 AM MS9
TRUCKil FOR SALE

<91 VQLKtWIAOeN — SLACK AM-PA* -•dta. «av Wita aa aawnar«. »e* Cantaci LI •ar*' AM 7 911. fitanvan <9 W AM >0*77 __
GOOD CARS 

PRICED RJGHT
T*r«ta V artaW «Ita

9 PORO Wtan «ogv< ........   S9S
9 PORO >dt*r .........     19
»I OOOOC «R**r .................... 99
M MERCURY «dH* hvOtap .....  19»
ta international Vetu* ......  »1*1
9 OL01AAOOILS I *■■' ...........   »*9

i 9  THUNOERtatRO. taOr* .........  •»*»
-9 CHEVROLET 30*v A»p*»na«ta.

VX rodta. *k ...................... V»

AUTO ACCKMURIKS

«ta 9*> CHEVROLET ta TO* .'•■ /„W .J ta**d II «hviil9liri. I» Inch L AM 7R9*. ^  Rurutal»

USEO llRBS-9.9 uta vta* »•«♦ CM«c* and lh«ll CradR Card». Jhnmta janat.I9t OragE.________________
niAILKRS __ __________ M4
mLLSIDE TRAILER COtlRT*

and SALES-----
HOT WEATHER SPECIAL

99 three eboroom 139» «Man* H*m* -  Go* AaVtaneax 99  Ev«e
b# *•* a a* *#* • f a a a a a a* a a a a a# a •• a WwWJ

SBrI9 #****••**•****♦••**. tRlS ...... a.......t Mrt & ttf iMt* ^iRF mi frmm  ..........  MM
I mrtw Mf m Mwy m

AM 3 2789
0**n

M-9' 9  DOOM. « dav 
TON akhua _a; p  noRO 3 dr V* 

-gi TEMPEST « da 
*1 THUNOEREltO

hr*

BFirr DF.A1.S IN TEXAS
l«tl CNEVROLFT BEL AIR VS. aufa-jmvic. radia, ak caodittanv Driv* R
•*tó*CMivR0L'iV’ ta’'tan.‘’kÁp taSJ 705 E. 3rd

Kar CHy
. * »**»*911*9 »TUOEBAKER C»a«A»>ld»i; P y  1*9 CHEVROLET N tan. tauragaad, an*i driva. g**d Ikat and matar, >■• 39*#. V ta# citan*tl. Buy and »0»* »7*»9teall AM STEW.

real,  garoain» -= jm ,mod On* V Ih* Rav D*vt̂  m G a 9 « l * ;  1*9

AM 7-Mll

FOR REST RESULTS . .  
USB lE lA l j)  WANT ADS

»̂nut
PORtr*aRAlN TEVCP and M  Rttain* »»arhouHd. Rikta h*d. lAVE-SAVt-UVE ............................ «9.9ms scour «*•« IrovV tag. On* *«n*r.A raol Utfta «ark ha*M......... . »**».9(TMi k hiV a tamata — Cam* by X Soyl

Our Parts & Service 
Is Open Weekdays 

7:39 A M. TU 19:91 P M.
DRIVER TRUCK 

k  IMPLEMENT CO. 
Phone AM 7-52M 

Lamesa Hwy. Rig SprtRg

I taat LaiM
» vataMfiKt

___  ipgf* ___
i g «  S U T ^  SPORT 

Nothing Down 
Beautiful red and white, stan
dard. air-conditioned. Just make 
monthly payments.

BUI Lyons 
PtUlard Chevrotft 

AM 7-7«!
PIRSONAL CAR-enkk PrRIV»« •m. SR*ri cavok, va, P. «A. Sltar9

CkWi 7*9 Mfë

» .) i
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1 . »Four Firemen
Killed In 
Big Explosion
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 

JoMph G. Toolis, 43, a Clavdand 
Fir# Department veteran, re
turned to work Thursday after 
two days off. His wife had given 
birth to their fifth chUd.

TooUs passed out cigars to 
fellow firemen, and then his 
• W d  was calleid to a fire at the 
Metallurgical Inc. plant in .the 
Southwest Side.

Lees than an hour later. Tool
is and three other firemen were 
dead and eight others injured in 
#n explosion that rocked the 
factory and ripped gaping holes 
In the roof.

No damage estimate has been
made.

Fire Investigators were to 
start work today to determine 
the cause of the explosions that 
turned a routine fire into trage
dy. Workmen at the plant that 
manufactures manganese pel
lets used in producing steel told 
firemen Thursday that they be
lieve a spark from a ' welding 
torch set off the fire.

Sister Charged
SAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP) -  

A rifle shot killed James Mc
Kinney, 24, at his home Thurs
day during what police describ
ed as a disturbance. Officers 
charged h is , sister, Christine 
McAlister, t i ,  with murder.

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, Aug. 5, 1966

July Down As 
Real Scorcher
How about that July?
It was a “booger," wasn’t it? 
Not only did it keep rain of 

importance -from falling, it 
maintained a heat average well 
above the normal for the 
month, and it provided four of 
the nine days of the current 
summer when the temperaiure 
was 100 degrees or better.

Furthermore there wasn’t a 
single day in the whole bloom
in’ month when the maximum 
reading for (he day was under 
90 degrees. In fact, there was 
only one day when it was 90 de- 

?ees—all of the other days were 
igher.

HOT-HOT
’Three scored 99, four hit W, 

and five were 97. The other 
days ranged around the 95 to 96 
mark with only one day report
ing K  and one 90 degrees.
1 The minimum temperatures 
m re  also discouraging. There 
was only one night in the whole 
month when the temperature 
was as low as 68.

There were two nights when it 
never cooled below n ,  which is 
certainly unusual.

Average maximum tempera
ture, according to the U.S. Ex
periment Station, was 97. The 
average for the past 51 years

for Jul^ has ba^p 95. 'The mini 
mum was 74 compared with the 
51 year average of 70. ’The mean 
temperature (and it was mean) 
was 86 which was three degrees 
higher than the average mean.'

Even the wind was higher— 
the July average velocity was
4.2 miles compared with the 48 
years average of 4 miles.

MORE EVAPORATION
EvaporatioQ was 11.7 inches; 

the 51 year Average 10.97. The 
precipitation (this is to laugh!) 
was only .95 inch. The average 
for the Julys in the past 66 years 
has been *2.06.

If you want to feel good, 
though, the total rainfall for the 
year as July ended was 1.67 
inches ahead of the 66 year av
erage. Total rainfall for 1966 
as of July 31 stood at 12.38 
inches.

If it will help any—consider 
the figures for January ,19M. 
Average maximum temperature 
for the month was 49 com
pared with 56 degrees for the 
past 51 years. The average min
imum was 23 compared with 28 
The wind was only 3.8 miles 
compared with the average of
4.2 miles. Rainfall for the month 
was .83. The average for 66 
years has been only .59.

Wasn’t January a nice month?

St. Paul Slates 
VCS For Mondo)^ 
Through Friday
Beginning Monday, at 8:30 

a.m. till ll:0^a.m ., the St. Paul 
Presbyterian'^Church ^ il l  con- 
jiuct a Vacation Church School 
for all children from 4 to 14. 
The school will dose on Aug. 
12, at 7:00 p.m. with a sharing 
program and ice cream social 
under the direction of Mrs. Bin 
Allison.

The study in e^ch of the four 
age groups will '■ be “The 
Church,” and this will be de
veloped through the use of Bible 
study, stories, music, play and 
hand activities.

Mrs. A1 Seddon is director of 
the school, and she will be as
sisted by Mrs. Bob Rodman. 
Those teaching in the various 
departments are: Nursery, Mrs. 
J. - W. Tipton: kindergarten, 
Mrs. Joe Horton, Mrs. John 
Arnold, and Halena Wozencraft; 
primary, Mrs. A1 Seddon, Bob
by and Diana Rodman, and 
Medena Furqueron; junior, Mrs. 
Darol '  Holsman, Mrs. B o b  
Burns, Mrs. John Furqueron. 
and Joanie Knight; junior high 
Mrs. Joe Knight.

Kathy Seddon will be the pi 
anist. Mrs. George Stull will be 
secretary of tte  school, and 
Mrs. San Anderson is “snack 
time” chairman.' They will be 
assisted .by Mrs. Tom Fetters 
and Ann Furqueron.

We Congratulate 
Mary’s Episcopal Church

dedication of the
1

New Nave and Sanctuary

Sponsbftd^ B y  T h t  Fo llow ing C o n tra c to rs  A n d  S u p p lie rs :

KASCH B R O ^ IN C .
GIN ERAL CONTRACTOR

Branch .Roofing Co.
MIDLAND, TEXAS/ ■ « «

Bill Cowlin Mosonry  ̂
Const.

ODESSA, TEXAS
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Would You Believe, Pegasus?
It's a horse of course! And, not kaput vet, although named 
Kaput. The 13-yrar-oM trail horse was trapped ia a remote 
eauyou near the mountain community of ForesthHI. Calif., 
(or three days before being rescued by helicopter. Kaput aad 
Ks rider, ( liff Lewis, of South U ke Tahoe, Calif., feil into 
the canyon from a steep trail. Neither was injured. (AP 
WIREPHOTfl)

Relatives Investigating 
Deeper Into Mari';s Death
Mrs. Roy S. Harrison, 6202 

Abington. Houston, a sister of 
Chester W. Cox, who was found 
dead in a smokefiUed motel 
room here last weekend, said 
today that she is not satisfied 
with the investigation made of 
her brother’s death.

She said that she and his two 
brothers in Houston have em
ployed a detective and will con- 
du<i a further investigation. She 
said she and her relatives even 
contemplate a more thorough 
autopsy than was performed 
here. The victim was buried 
earlier this week but the brain, 
she said, is in the hands of a 
pathologist and if any evidence 
developis, she said an exhuma
tion order would be sought to 
c.xplore the matter further.

She said that several things 
puzzle the family. Cox. his sis
ter related, had no job here and 
she does not know why he was 
in this part of the state.

She said, also, that Cox al
ways carried large sums of 
money with him. Police have 
told her only |25 was found on 
the man’s person. Two nearly 
new suits be had with him have 
disappeared, she claims. She 
also says t ^ t  his suitcase has 
not been found.

She said there were abraskuis 
on the side of his face and that

other' factors do not fit her 
knowledge of the dead man’s 
conduct

Cox was removed- from the 
motel room after smoke was 
noted emerging from the door. 
Firemen sought to revive'him 
but failed. On order of Walter 
Grice, justice of the peace, an 
autopsy was performed on Mon
day afternoon. The surgeon said 
that the lungs were filled with 
fluid and that other conditions 
patholorically supported t h e 
conclusion weath was caused by 
suffocation from inhaling smoke

The surgeon said that the 
brain showed no damage.

Witness Confab 
To End Sunday
A district assembly of Jeho

vah’s Witnesses will end today 
in Dallas’ market hall. The 
event began Wednesday with Big 
Spring representatives partici 
pating. The Dallas gathering 
was one of 10 set' through the 
nation this summer. All local 
meetings will be held at their 
scheduled times next week at 
Kingdbtn Hall, said Eliseo Gam
boa. spokesman for the congre
gation.
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•  Completely Wired 
NOT A KIT

•  All ’Transistor
•  Crystal 

Controlled 
Channel 14

•  No Lleense 
Required

•  High Impact 
Plastic and 
Metal Case

•  Telescoping 
Antenna
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Boxed
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HERALD 2-WAY SPEA K ER
#  O iled  W a ln u t  C a b in e t  
# C a n v e n ie n t  an the sp at o d ju stm en t

e  Heavy dity 8” speaker 
#31^” High Freq. 

speaker
eBnllt-in crossover 

network
eResponse:56-15,666 ept 
# 8  ohms

188 No.
S-263A

Built-in Volume 
Control

LARGE STOCK OF 
NEEDLES AND 

PHONOGRAPH CARTRIDGES 
RADIO AND T.V. TUBES

20®/c DISCOUNT 
ON THESE ITEMS EVERY DAY

Electronic Center
IN HIGH-FIDELITY HOUSE 

1307-B GREGG AM 7-7S52
DUSZ

Covered W ith Color: 
BAN-LON* knits 

head for fall.
Move effortlessly across the seasons 

in a sleeved Ban-Lon shift. 

Ban-Lon knit of textralized nylon 

alive with stained glass 

coloring. Sizes 10 to 18.

Values to 25.95
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